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Kissinger 
To Resume 
Paris Taiks
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) -  The Horlda 

White House and Hanoi Jointly announced today 
that top-level Paris peace talks will be resumed 
Tuesday “for the purpose of completing the test 
of an agreement.”

Ziegler indicated Kissinger would leave 
Washington Monday for Paris and said he could 
not predict how long the envoy might remain.

Asked if this would be the final meeting of 
Kissinger and Tho, Ziegler said, “the an
nouncement will have to speak for Itself.”

Ziegler said the United States would have no 
comment on the negotiations “until a final 
agreement is reached.”

At another point, he said:
“ We are Interested in fndlng this war as soon 

as possible and ending it through negotiations.” 
Asked if a cease-fire might take effect in In

dochina prior to completion of the promised 'peace 
agreement, Ziegler said “there has been an awful 
lot of speculation along that line,” but added he 
was not prepared to “address that speculation” 
whether it is right or wrong.

Ziegler also announced that Army Gen. 
Alexanwr M. Haig Jr., now in Bangkok as part 
of a Southeast Asia tour to discuss the Paris talks, 
would retuni to Saigon Saturday and meet again 
with President Nguyen Van Thleu. He said be 
did not know whether Haig would return to 
Washington prior to Kissinger’s d^arture.

Oil Allowable 
100 Per Ceni

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The Texas Railroad 
Cotrtmssion set th e , February statewide oil 
allowable at 100 per cent today, and the chairman 
pledged to work during the next two years to 
try to “stimulate” the domestic industry.

In ordering all-out oil production for the 11th 
«OMecutlvc nKNith. cbalmtan Jtan Langdom noted 
that President Nixon bad Increased fo re in  crude 
oil import allowables by 11.1 per cent Wednesday.

Langdon praised the outgoing chairnun. Byron 
Tunnell, for “calling attention to the growing 
shortage of fuel and energy’’ dunng Tunnml’s two 
years as head of the three-member commission.

Major purchasers of Texas crude oil asked 
for S,781,M2 barrels of crude oil a day in February, 
a decrease of 7411 from this month.

Ten of the 14 major buyers asked for the same 
amount of oil in Febniary as January, three sought 
less and one asked for more oil next month.

The U.S. Bureau of Mines forecast for February 
demand for Texas crude was S.MO.OOO barrels a 
day, an Inrcease of 40,000 from January.

Langdon said two Texas bus lines have run 
out of diesel fuel and one major motor transport 
company is having difficulty getting enough fuel 
for its trucks.

In the next two years, he said, “we expect 
to try to stimulate our own domestic capacity 
and not get in the position we re in right now. 
We are going to try to get some Incentives to 
restore the domestic industry” so it will be “nearly 
self-sufficient . . .”

Langdon said tanker rates are so high that 
the “cheap" foreign heating oil is expected to 
cost two cents a gallon more than a comparable 
oil produced In this country.

“’The shortages in the United States are nearly 
world-wide,” and there wiU be a “great deal of 
competition" for energy on the world market.

langdon said that as of Jan. 12, ’Texas' crude 
oil stocks totaled 10.8 mlQioa barrels, a decrease 
of 4.5 million from a month ago and a decrease 
of 18 million from a year ago.

C ham b er Is Sold 
On Bid For F a ir

LAMCSA — Richard Davis, biology teacher 
at Lamesa High School, is a man who believes 
in his convictions.

For many years, he has been in charge of 
the Science Fair in lamesa and when the winners 
from that fair annually enter the Regional Science 
Fair in Ode<i.sa, they always come away with 
for more than their share of the top honors.

He always nutured hopes to hold the regional 
fair in lamesa When the opportunity arose to 
move the fair around to area cities for the first 
time in 1874, Davis immediately bid for the event.

He then hopefully approached the Chamber 
of Commerce, which endorsed the project and 
commended him for his efforts. The fair has been 
held for many years in Odessa.

M a riju a n a  Bust 
In S ta rr C o unty

BROWN.SVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  Two Mexican 
nationals were held in the Cameron County Jail 
todav pending $150,000 bond each after their arrest 
on charges of smuffillng 4,048 pounds of marijuana 
from Mexico into the United .States.

’The U..S magistrate's office Identified the men 
as David Molina JaramlUo, 27, and Jorge De 
Valencia Ortiz, 2t, of Miguel Aleman, Mexico.

Acting U.S. magistrate Ed Sarabia ordered 
the man Jailed when they failed to post bond.

I V  men were arrested near Escobares In 
Starr CoTinty by a border patrolman. The seizure 
was one of the largest ever in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

STAFFS OF MENTAL HOSPITALS CANT BE TRUSTED
r

's  I n s a n e ?
r

STANFORD, Calif. (AP) -  
Who’s sane? Who’s Insane?

The psychiatrists and staffs 
of mental hospitals cannot be 
trusted to tell the difference, 
d e c l a r e s  Prof. David L. 
Rosenhan, a Stanford University 
psychologist.

Rosenhan says he and seven 
o t h e r  sane investigators 
arranged as a test to be ad
mitted as schizophrenic patients 
in 12 different mental hospitals, 
yet none of the eight was found 
to be sane t>y hospital 
professionals.

’QUITE COMMON’
But Rosenhan says it was

“quite common” for actual 
psychiatric patients to correctly 
Identify the “pseudopatient'^’ 
Imposters.

“The fact that patients often 
recognized normality when staff 
did not raised Important 
questiomi,” Rosenhan obwrves.

Rosenhan reports on the 
findings of the study in an 
article in the Jan. 19 issue of 
Science magazine.

Rosenhan said he and his 
seven colleagues eventually 
were released as “schizo
phrenics in remission,” despite 
their best efforts to convince 
the hospital staff of their sanity.

“We now know that we cannot 
d i s t i n g u i s h  insanity from

sanitv,” Rosenhan declared.
“ We continue to label pa

tients ‘scnizoprehnlc’, numlc- 
depressive’, and ‘insane’ as if 
in those words we had captured 
the essence of understanding,” 
he wrote.

NOTHING NEW
“The facts of the matter are 

that we have known for a long 
time that our diagnoses often 
are not useful or reliable, but 
we have nevertheless continued 
to use them.”

Rosenhan, who also teaches 
law at Stanford, said he and 
the other pseudopatients were 
shocked and horrified by their 
experiences.

But, he said, they did not 
blame the hospital staffs.

B3y and large, they were 
well-intentioned people, and in 
no way do we want to malign 
them,’'^he said.

“The hospital itself imposes 
a special environment in which 
the meanings of behavior can 
easily be misunderstood.” 

Rosenhan said the jMeudo- 
patient group Inclwwl a 
psychiatrist, a pediatrician, a 
painter, a housewife, a Stanford 
psychology graduate student 
and three other psychologists.

He said they gained admission 
to hospitals in California, 
Oregon, Pennsylvania, New 
Yore and Delaware by feigning

itoms of schizophrenia, 
le uniform failure to 

recognize sanity cannot be

attributed to the quality of 
treatment facilities, l^ lle  mere 
was considerable variability 
between them, several are 
considered excellent,” Rosenhan 
reported.

“Nor can it be alleged that 
there simply was not enough 
time to observe the pseum)- 
patients. Length of hospitali
zation ranged from seven to 52 
days, with an average of 19 
days.”

NURSING RECORDS
“ Al l  pseudopatients took 

extensive notes puUicIy. Under 
ordinary circumstances such 
behavior would have raised 
questions in the minds of ob
servers, as in fact it did among 
patients.
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Briscoe Picks White
* I» -

Secretary Of State

(AP WIHPHOTO)
ELL8BERG TALKS ABOUT TRIAL OPENING Daniel EUsherg talks to newsmen u  his co- 
defendant Anthony Rosso makes a comment to Ellsberg’s wife outside the federal courthouse In 
Los Angles Wednesday. The Pentagon Papers trial opened Wednesday morning with opening 
arguments by EQsberg's diief attoney, Leonard Boudin.

Bank Prexy, Family Slain 
In Missouri Ransom Plot
GRANDIN, Mo. (AP) -  “The 

^ a m l t e  is under my shirt. 
They’ve got my wife and 
daughter. Don’t make any tele
phone caUs. you might trigger 
this dynamite.” the small town 
banker told his employes.

A bizarre extortion plot ended 
when police officers found the 
body of the 43-year-old banker, 
his wife and a daughter bound

Enrollment Is 
Near 1,100
En ro 11 m en t  for Howard 

County Junior College, Including 
two off-campus locations, ap
proached the 1,100 m art today.

*1110 first afternoon jmd 
evening of registration at 
Letnesa p r o d u c e d  53 
registrants, and representatives 
of the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce education coirunittee 
said that they felt that a larger 
number would sign between the 
hours of 1:30 p.m. and 8:30 p m. 
today. Residents there jind in 
Dawson County can sign up ot 
the student c ^ e r  in the high 
school

At .San Angelo, where HCJC 
handles the vocational-technical 
program at Goodfellow Field for 
the San Angelo area, enrollment 
increased to 117. Thus, upwards 
of 200 of the grand total are 
r ep r esen t e d  In off-cempus 
classes.

There was some Increase at 
the HCJC campus today.

Dr Thomas Salter said that 
registration continues through 
Friday week, but be urged an 
early registration as practloM 
to avoid loss of clssswork.

to small trees near an aban
doned farm five miles west of 
Grsndin.

KNEELING
E âch was in a kneeling posi

tion and each had been shot 
once through the head. Ripley 
County Sheriff Lewis Dawes 
said.

The slayings of Robert R. 
Kltterman, his 43-year-oM wife. 
Bertha: and 17-year-old Rob
erta Kltterman touched off a 
massive manhunt around this 
once-thriving lumber town 120 
miles south of St. Louis. The 
FBI also entered the case be
cause bank extortion was in
volved.

Two men were questioned by 
FBI agents but later relea.sed

Kltterman. president of the 
Bank of Grandln, left with $9.- 
811 after he entered the bank 
following the lunch hour on 
Wednesday and told employes 
that extortionists had attached 
dynamite to his body.

Officers alerted by bank em
ployes said Kltterman drove 
we.sl on Missouri 80 The Mis- 
.souri Highway Patrol was noti
fied. but it could not Intercept 
the banker

Dawes and two deputies later 
found the bodies of the Kilter- 
mans. He .said there was no 
dynamite on the banker’a body, 
nor was the money found.

DEATH SCENE
Kltterman’s auto and a car 

belonging to Roberta were both 
found at the death scene, and 
officers said a .32 caliber slug 
thought to have pas.sed through 
the girl's body was located In a 
thicket near the trussed vic
tims

Although authorities theorized 
that the extortion plot began 
with the kidnaping of the three 
at the Kltterman home after 
Roberta finished her morning 
high school classes, the High
way Patrol Bald the house was 
locked and appeared to be in 
order, with no disarray.

Mrs. Kltterman was assistant 
cashier at the family-owned 
bank. Roberta, a high school 
senior, worked as a clerk at the 
bank In the afternoons.

The Kittermans had two oth

er daughters. Kathy, 15, and 
Patricia, 14. They were attend
ing Ellslnore High School at the 
time of the slayings. The three 
sisters were horK>r students.

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov, Dolph 
Briscoe announced today that 
his aecretary of state would be 
Houston lawyer Mark W. White 
Jr. '

Briacoe also said in an Infor
mal news conference he wUl 
make another address to the 
legislature next week In which 
he will present specific legisla
tion concerning driig abuse and 
the death penalty.

Briscoe said his 1973-74 budg
et recommendations to the leg
islature would be made later. 
“We are still working on 
them,” he said.

The new governor, who spent

Apprehend Bank 
Robbery Suspect
PHOENIX, Aiiz. (AP) ~  Don 

V. Hsrixitt Jr., 28, was anested 
on a bank robberv charge u  
he watted to board aa afrllner 
at Phoenix Sky Harhor In
ternational Alrpiart, the FBI 
said.

Harixrit wna acenaed of being 
one of three men who toek naore 
than tl8,908 Rom tho Flist State 
Bank at Willis, Tex., Jan. 12, 
investigators said.

Agents said thev learned that 
Harrolt was scheduled to depart 
Phoenix Tuesday night, and 
telephoned the airport, where 
city poUce held Mm until the 
agents arrived.

The iTMHiey was recovered and 
two other peraons were arrested 
seven miles from Willis a short 
Ume after the holdup.

his first day actuaOy M hla «1̂  
flee today, said he aiid Ms s t ^  
were reviewing an of Gov. Pras- 
toQ Smith’s appMntmanta a id  
vacancies.

“We're reviewing aU of them, 
that’s aU I can say now,” be 
said.

He repeated the answer when 
asked if he hao any pUas to try ' 
to overturn any of P i t h ’s last- 
minute appointments.

Briscoe introduced WMta i l

•  •The. 
INSIDE 

. . .  News

the news conference.
“I know you win do a fine 

Job,” be Bald. “Wa're k>oklag 
forward to w oik lu  wltb 700/1 
think we a r t  on to a good 
ftart."

White, 33, has been a partner 
In the law firm of Reyaoldi, 
hWlte ADea ft Cook M RooMoa 
for the past four years. In re
cent months he has been h c ^  
Mg Briscoe with deveMpBaent 
of his legislative program.

From 1M8 t f a r o ^  IM  White 
B staff «KTved OB the 

attoney
of the state

viakn. He wan M charpa ef
honw Mipw v— ant frand nvea- 
UgatefB. *

A native af H n d « n e . WMte 
has Rvnd In lenstae  m M af 
Ms Ufa. Be is a  g rad n te  of
Baykr UalverMty.
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jsssrsLTSiz J«nr i>uty
tnm  the SMuptemni bank p A | *  J u d c i f i
seandak. See Pi«e 1-A. ■
Amasemente.........................  I-B HOUSTOf (AT) -  Uff. Dli-
C a a ic i ................................  4-B trict C oot Jehn V. 8M-
O'eMweri Pvxle................... I-C gieton reported f v  Jory sarrloa
Dear Akhy.........................  I-A Wednesday.
Editerlals..............................  8-B SMgletea said he wanted to
Geren's Bridge....................  3-€ perform lory servloe and R was
Harescepe............................. 8-B the first thM he had ever been
Jean Adanai...................... 3-C called.
JamMe............ .................  4-B He was assigned to a Jory
Sparts...................................  5-A panel which was aent to State
Stock Market....................  3-A Distrtet Judge John L. Comp-
Want Ada .................... S, 8, 7-B ton’s court where be was sa-
Wealhcr Map....................... ^A lected to serve for trial of a
Womeo's Newt.................7, 8-A civil suit.

Ex-Agent Paid By Nixons Staff 

For Eavesdropping On Democrats
The

espionage 
day while

WASHINGIDN (AP) -  
Watergate political 
trial was stalled today 
opposing lawyers argued over 
whether the content of wire
tapped phone conversations 
could be used as evidence.

U.S. District Judge John J. 
Sirica signed an order ruling 
that the names of persons whose 
telephone calls at Democratic 
party headquarters were said to 
have been bugged, as well as 
the content of their conversa
tions, could be aired in court.

An immediate appeal was 
taken to the U.S. Court of Ap
peals by lawyers for Democrate 
seeking to have the conversa
tions kept confidential 

The government insists it 
must give at least some in
dication of what was in the con- 
reraatlons In order to illustrate 
the motives behind a break-in 
and a l le i^  wiretapping at 
Democratic National Com
mittee headquarters last sum
mer,

LEGAL SIDEPLAY 
But some of the Democrats 

listed as overheard on the b u n  
complained that they were the 
Innocent victims of wiretappMg 
and shouldn't be further emoar- 
aa.sed by having their private 
conversations revealed.

Meanwhile, defense lawyers 
were listening to tapes of a Los 
Angeles Times interview with 
Alfred G. Baldwin III about the 
role Baldwin said he played as 
monitor of the wiretapped 
phones and what he heard over 
the bugged lines 

Tha legal sldeplay brought

the trial to a haR M the midst 
of Baldwin's testimony.

B a l d w i n  had testified 
Wednesday that he was paid 
$225 a week as a member of 
Nixon's campaign staff to 
monitor the conversations from

a telephone which had been 
tapped earlier M the offices of 
the Democratic National Com
mittee.

On triai in the burglary-wire
tap case are James W. McCord 
Jr., former security chief (rf the

Nixon campaign, and G. Gor
don Liddy, who was counsel to 
Nixon'a campaign fMance com
mittee at the time of the break- 
M at Democratic headquarters 
last June.

ov I
TURNIPS BY THE TOP — L J. Jimlson of Lsmesa grew these glgstitir turnMps, sonw of 
which weighed two pounds. A newspaper hne gauge reveals one of Um  tunUpe to he deer Mr 
Mcbee v4m .
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»

Slotes Meet
COLORADO CITY -  '1 

Chamber of Commerce pays 
tribute to a number of civic 
leaders Friday 7 p.m. when the 
annual chamber banquet will be 
held in Civic House,

T han will be an award for 
the outstanding young clvtc 
worker; one for the woman-of- 
the-year by the B&PW Club; 
one for a leading cham^y 
worker; and the outstandng 
farm family of Mitchell County, 

Speaker for the occasion will 
be Dr. Ronald Pritchett, 
native of Colorado City and now 
director of reaearoh n r  Kaiser 
Aluminum at Pleasanton, Calif. 
Kenneth Rogwra, manager of 
Lone Wolf Electric Cooperative, 
will become president, suc
ceeding Dick Wistrand. insur
ance agency opvator,

M artin Gets Two 
Moro Producers
Martin County picked up two 

m o r e  producers in the 
Spraberry Trend on today’s oil 
report, while Howard-Glasscock 
added a small producer In a 
test formerly listed as a water 
In.iection well.

In Borden County, Tamarack 
No. 1 Nunnally was flowing 
back load after treatment. A 
s o u t h e a s t  Dawson County 
venture, which had lost tools 
In the hole, recovered the fish 
and resumed drilling.

THE EYES HAVE 1T>-Jim Lemons, president of the Downtown Lions Club, became the 
first individual here to give his eyes to the Lions Eye Bank. His witnesses are, left, Ralph

UNPAID NOTE

OkoHo Due
To Testify

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) U 
Attorneys were poised to eml

conspiracy-embezzlement
case against John Osorio today

..................................... it wlU

aims poll 
Osorio.

Beistle, Coahoma Lions vice president, and Tom Harness, Big Spring Evening Lions first vice 
president. By fillini out a sInt 
for someone else.

esident. By filling out a simple form, donors may give eyes at death to help restore sight

COMPLETIONS
__ L. Cm ^
ï* in . USM*-

WHfel. on Mttomf,aa. «Vtfel. . _ 
143m. frocod wttti 10,000 

tOllM I, In lM  pumpingprpÜMÍhoii M fegrrtit 4»gr»*ffv oH pw

Lions Asking Individuals 
To Leave Eyes To Eye-Bank

and the defense disclosed 
call him as a w itn ^ .

The government w u  expected 
to call its final three witnesses 
including Donald AUna. a co- 
ditendiuit in the case but.not 
on trial hart.
. It was uncertain, however, 
when Osorio would take the 
stand In his own behalf. Most 

inted to Friday.
50, is accused of 

conspiracy and embezzlement 
of money from the National 
Bankers Life Insurance Co. 
pension fund.

OTHER THINGS 
Among other things, he is 
cpecteo to testify that he acted 

only at the command of Frank 
Sharp, the Houston promoter 
who emerged as the key figure 
in the Texas stock fraud 
scandals.

Sharp owned controlling in
terest In National Bankers

The charges 
Involve the use of the pension 
fund assets as collateral for 
loans of $641,250 and )105,000 
u.sed to purchase NBL stock and 
a spin-off security. Master 
Control, Inc.

Two of the government’s final 
three witnesses testified before 
the morning break that the 
1105,000 note at the Sharpstown 
State Bank had never been 
paid.

INTEREST
One witness, representing the

government witnesses.
However, much of Stock’s 

testimony on cross-examination 
Wednesday appeared favorable 
to the defendant’s contention 
that Sharp, not Osorio, ordered 
the transactions in dlmut«,

Stock served with Osorio as 
a trustee ot the smplQysB’ 
retirement fund but ipdlcitsd
that he believed the sIpck-lQÚ 

finanorder, and wHh 
guarantees, from Sharp.

PENSION PLAN 
"Actually, all you served is 

the will of Frank Sharp, did 
you not?’’ a defense lawyer 
asked Stock about his role as 
a trustee on the pension plan. 

“Yes, sir," Stock replied. 
Stock said that to bis 

knowledge Osorio did not 
benefit personally from the 
transactions nor did he ever ask 
Stock to ' conceal anything 
connected with them.

The silver-haired witness 
testified that in 1170 Sharp was 
a "dominant’’ figure with big

who was per-
against Osorio fsonally Involved in his com- 
01 the pension panys’ far flung Investments.

"You had trust and con
fidence in Mr. Sharp at that 
time, did you not?" the defense

“Yes, sir,” Stock replied.
,M u c h of Wednesday’s 

testimony came from former or 
current Dallas bank officials 
firms’ roles in the loan-stock 
transactions.

Mnging preA>ctt«n
are

« I  ptr 4gy, 10 t>orrt<s 
I 0»-l.

guwiglHi prn4>rtliw U  karrati lO-grwfMy 
•« mié m  karrtit wator ptr émi 
tiy gey m  •  « o w  mottfiot
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Lions Clubs in this area 
looking for eyes.

Jim Lemons, president, told 
the Downtown Lions about it 
Wednesday at the club’s weekly 
luncheon at the Settles.

Clubs in this zone, as well 
as those throughout the state 
and most of the nation, are 
cooperating in the eye bank 
program.

People are asked to "give’’ 
their eyes to the bank at the 
time of their death. These are 
wed in corneal transplant, 
the use of an outer layer of 
tissue, and for vitreous fluid in 
the eyeball

There is no disfigurement of 
the body

AH individuals have to do 
is fill out a sijnpie card in effect 
wtllli« their ayhs to the District 
2A-1 Lions Eye Bank. Inc. This, 

*«e«e| contains a space for two wit 
•t Mnlnesses. At death, next

Sw«t V

eyes to the point of need, 
is established, direct telephone 
contact is established to

Seek To Form

IF e d e r  a I Deposit Insurance 
arrange for air shipntent of the!Corp., said that in fact, the 
eves to the point o fneed '"
.Airlines do this u  a free serv
ice. If the recipient is without total only |85,0M and the bank 
funds, Knights Templar Eye note with I n te r ^  stands at 
Foundation steps in and helps more than |12S,000. 
with expense. i Dsorio was president of NBL

C o u n c i l  O n  D r u a s  a supply of special conUiners!***<> * ^ ® } ^  pension
^  ,ls kept here for rapid shipment, ] the stock-loan deals

V Lemons. Already, the 1̂ 70.
Young p ^ lC ’ p a re i^  and d i ^ c t ’s eve bank has par-1 ,The othw two defendants in

^ t s  of aU btererted in ticipated in three cornea,
figfatmg drug abuse are invited tranralants former NBL officers,

"^Committee today at 7:30 p m. ^
in the Chamber Office. **

Andrews Chamber 
Slates Banquet

NBL pension fund assets usedj
as collateral for the loan now; ANDREWS — The 1973 An

drews County Chamber of 
Commerce annual banquet will 
be held Saturday, Feb. 3, at 
7:00 p m. Tickets are |5.M.

C h a  m b e r  
Mercer said

d a m a g e d .  Theoretically,
»J?"! would be possible for six

J îî  to. h«ve sight m t(
six per- 
ored or

meeting will spim (kvelopment: helped by one pilr of eyes, said 
of a community-wide drug t^emons '
eoundl separate the rnose willing to help are

oo"®?**«« ®f asked to contact any Lions

Na. K  Vmmtm T1%« at
waaa, 1  countersign

jTKat
S.TVM4I».

SkiUad surgeons make the
|| removal while the Eye Bank, 

^-^Isrtth the help of radto hams. 
’ j n  'gaiiww. through Uwtr Eye Network, are

Chamber and composed of 
interested citiaeos. • m e m b e r  tn-

ElwUon of officers U on the (Downtown and E v ii 
of kin a«en<l* of the organizational springs, Coahoma

Grady, and Sterling City.

guilty
In the Indictment and 
aeparated from this trial 

Both are awaiting aentenclag 
and were summon^ here ai

Scout Banquet 
a, Blanton. Lures Leaders

Mercer
Chamber

aaid the 
committee

existing Lemons, who is Zone 11 eye| 
alma at bank director on the district i A number of volunteer leaders

educating studeuls and parents.1 cabinet, and who is secretary-i from the Lone Star District will 
“ ‘ ■ ‘ recopiltir * ..........................

DAWiMlN
N*. 1H Wie

MM

Ivancaaaing
'daily for

not only to the lion of treasurer of the Zone bank.'3ti**nd the 49th annual meeting

Dr. Porter Crow, who is 
currently serving as ad
ministrative consultant to Palm 
Beach Atlpntlc college and 
Flager College in Florida, will 
■pMk. Dr. Crow received his 
BA d e g r e e  from Baylw 
University, his MA from 
Southern Methodist and his 
doctorate from North ’Texu 
State University. He has spoken 
in 29 states from Hawaii to New 
York and haa raised over a 
mllliaa doUan la cultural and 
educational fundi for urban and 
rural areaa.

Other h^ ligh la  of the 
meeting will Include the out
standing citizen award, and a 
Diaque of appreciation to the 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany for Its work in area 
development.

the country twicejdrug abuae but also to problemt became the first to volunteer and recognition banquet of the G r e e n  T r i a l  N e a r
infoimation wherejin the parent<hlld relationship, to give his eyes to the bank
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Knowledgeable Farmer W ill 
Survive, Dawson Man Says

Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 
.Scouts of America, this evening 
in Odessa

LAMDA ^  ConveraaU ooal 
Spanish datesi, sponsored by 
the chamber in Lamesa. had a 
large crowd for their Initial 
meiitlngi Tuesday night. The 
Rev. Cgrl Poidrax, Adterly, 
teadws a class on travel 
ish and oe Ttwrsdayji 
Trudy Amaro teachei •  gUss 
0 n medical, dentei and 
agricultural Spanish.
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By MARJ CARPENTER 
l a m e s a  -  "It looks as 

though things may get a little 
bit tough for the American 
farmer, and the farmer who 
survives will be the one who 
knows his own business," Leroy 
Oelgai, Dsweon County agent, 
told a room fun of canon far
mers at the annual Dawson 
County Cotton meeting in the 
P i o n e e r  Park ConuMinity 
Center iq Lamesa Wednesday.

TV |56 fanneif Jn Dawson
County now produce a little 
over one per cent of the nation’s 
cotton and it looks ss though 
they will be the leading county 
in Tsxaa in cotton p ^uc tion  
for the past season.

Experts from the Texas ARM 
extension aerviee met with the 
group Wedneeday te point out 
ways to Improve their farming 
methods.

M a r v i n  Sartin,
Monomist, led a thought 
wovokteg dlacuasion with the 
farmers of how much an acre

of cotton costs them to raise.
He asked for estimate cost 

on an acre of dryland cotton 
and the estimates of the far
mers ranged from $25 to |37 50 
per aers.

BREAK DOWN 
He thsi broke down the costa 

into peMurvestlng and har 
vesting costs and the group 
discussed costs of seed, fer
tilizer, herbicide, tractor and 
machinery and labor.

They then dlacusaed har 
vesting costa such as stripping 
and the gin and added built-in 
costs and came up with a figure 
closer to |61 V r acre.

Farmers were told that each 
farm is different and that costs 
would be different for each 
farmer, but that each fanner 
should study and know his own 
costs.

It was pointed out that a large 
area amount of cash passed through

John Dupree, Dallas, regional 
¡director of the South Central 
, Region of BSA, will be the 
I speaker. Dupree head.s up aU 
I pha.ses of Scouting In Texas,
10  k 1 a h 0 m a , New Mexico., 
{Arkansas and Louisiana'.
1 Seven men from the Permian 
Basin Area will be the surprise

Jury selection in lllth  District 
Court will begin at 10 a.m 
Monday for the trial of Michael 
Ralph Green on an indictment 
charging sale of marijuana.
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THEY MAKE ET WORK-One of tV  amaiing things about 
Campus Revue 73 is that a show of its size and acope movM 
so smoothly and so professionally. A good measure of credit 
goM to the crews hoads shown, back row, Reed Whitley, Jer
ry Dunne, Markay Broolos, Ricky Mitchell and Cindy Pearce; 
front row, Donnie Andrews, Virgil Owen. Right now, the 
show is down to 609 seats remaining out of the four pi^or- 
mances. Only five (M singler) remain for Saturday, eight 
(M) singles for Friday, IN (M) Thursday, and 14 ( |l )  and 
381 (24) for Tuesday's opening performance

Newspaper Guidebook Is 
Printed For Teachers
AUSTIN — "The Newspaper 

1 n the Classroom," first 
guidebook of its type tailored 
to the learning needs of out-of
school adults, has lust been 
p u b l i s h e d  by the Texas 
education Agency.

Baaed on the practical ex
perience of teacher workshops 
and student progress, the 
g u i d e b o o k  will soon be 
olitrlbuted to some 2,000 adult 
a n d  continuing education 
teachers in all sections of the 
state. During the next year, 
these teachers will work with 
some 40,000 adults.

Although it is news oriented, 
the guidebook is designed to 
help teachers of adults work 
with students in a number of 
areaa from learning the basic 
alphabet to becoming better 
conaumera. .

TV  first of the guidebotea 
w u  fleld-tested in San Antonio, 
Brady, and Eagle PaM.

"Nationally, the newspaper in 
the classroom movement h u  
demonstrated its instruotional 
value to both elementary and 
hieh school students," Bob Q. 
A ^ ,  Agency director of adult 
and continuing education, poin 
out.

Designed around 40 different 
lesaoB plans, the gnldeliook 
builds learning akllls oa every 
section of the newspaper from 

the mamematlPage One

Lived Together Before 
Legally Wed About'52

the hands of the farmers, but 
that little remained at the end 
Farmers were reminded that

fi:--

-if-

in Mtf^l

WEATHER POWBCA8T—IJnseawnably mild weather is forecast for most of tV  nation today. 
.Bain or snow Is fornoast for most of the western states. Rain is also forecast for tte  SoutVast 
■titeiding through p « t  of the Midwest te tte  Great Lstes.

the most businetelike will [recipients of the Silver Beaver i
survive in a period that is gPinglaward. which is the highesti . vi •
to be difficult ¡award that a council can give HOUSTON (AP) — A black couple

CHEMIST TALKS I to men for noteworthy serricelnwn seeking to adopt a #-year- 
Other speakers included Jimjio boyhood. ¡old Mexlcan-Amertcan boy

Valentine, area soil chemist. One woman will receive eotrecall the
who talked about the effects of Silver Fawn Award which is marriage,
different rates of fertiliter; Dr. being presented for the second; James E. Adams and his wife

time by the Buffalo Trail to adopt Victor Wllkerson

^ l e  and the boy.
Tne couple h u  testified

of supermarket advertising. The 
book also offers teachers a 
glossary of n e w ^ p e r  ter
minology, checklists of items 
needed for s u c c e s s f u l  
workshops, and a list of sources 
for further Information on ways 
to use the nrvspaper in the 
classroom.

The guide w u  compiled and 
edited by Luke L. Patrenella 
Jr., of Austin, Texu Education 
Agency consultant in adult and 
continuing education.

M A RKEU

Robert Metier, area cotton 
agronomist who spoke on Cotton 
Variety Characteristics; Dr. 
Robert McIntyre, area en
tomologist, who diicusied cotton 
insects and a presentation of 
the results of the drip irrigation 
demonstration on cotton on the 
Louie Drennan farm during 
1972

Colgan commended tte  local 
chamber who had selected Agri 
Business u  thehr most import 
u t  project for tte  coming year. 
Tte c o u n t y  h u  some 27 
cotton gins, I  cotton oil mill 
and many cotton-related In
dustries.

Amost all of the acreage In 
Dawson County Is given over 
to cotton farming with very 
little ranch land left In the 
county.

Council for exceptional service 
in Scouting.

Other program features of the 
banquet ^11 include the 
recognition u d  Installation of 
council and district officers. 
Council President Bernold M 
Hanson, Midland, will preside.

The annual election of council 
officers and executive board 
members will be held at the 
6 p.m. business meeting, just 
prior to the banquet

TV Buffalo Trail Council 
covers 18 counties of the Per 
mian Basin West Texu Area, 
and includes communities such 
as Snyder. Colorado City, Big 
Spring, Midland. Odessa. An
d r e w s ,  Kermlt, Wink, 
Monahans, Pecos, Van Horn, 
Ft. Davis, Marfa and Alpine.

who h u  lived with them since 
1 9 6 9 I V  child welfare 
d e p a r t m e n t  opposes the 
adoption.

Mrs. Adams had testified 
earlier they had lived together 
for more than two yean btfore 
they were legally nurried 
“about 1952."

Eugene Lege, Child Welfare 
Unit DUector, testified his main 
obiectlon wai tte  ago of tte  
Adams couple.

"It is my belief that the 
adoptive parmta should te  at 
an age where they could 
possibly see the child live to 
adultlM^," te  Mid.

The Adams couple contend 
the opposition is because of tte

U 99 and he is 14 
Also parties to the suR are 

Mr. and Mrs. E llu  Lopez of 
Houston who want to adopt 
Victor. M n Lopez is a sister 
to Victor’s naturid mother. The 
boy w u  taken from hla laetter 
u  a neglected child 

Juvenile Court Judge Robert 
L. Lowry, who Is hearing the 
case, indicated Wednesday that 
if certain confidential hi- 
formation recorded in the 
adoption file was submitted to 
court records the c u e  could end 
in a mistrial 

"I must warn you that you 
are trudlng on thin ice ,' 
Lowry Mid in answer to n 
request by Will Gray, an at
torney for the Adams couple, 
to delve further into Information 
contained In tte  fDe 

Lowry awarded the Adams 
couple temporary custody of tte  
child last December pending tte

difference in race betwun theioutcome of the pruent tearing.

INFANT DIATHS LINK REPORTED

Fern Smokers Run Higher Risk
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Thei smokers," a Rpoff to jCopgress
government's seventh annual | said. 
nDoUag report Mid Wedneedayi «‘This finding ht compatible
tte t  fOmale smokers run nearly 
twice the risk of delivering a 
low-Mrthweight child and. If 
thoy are poor and black, run a 
U ||M  rlM of stillbirth.

"Now evidence suggests that 
if I  woman glvet up smoking 
by tte  fourth month of preg- 
u n cy ,"  It adds, "her risk of 
doUvorlng a low-blrthwelght In
fant is similar to that of a non- 
smoker."

"The infante of smokers ex
perience a transient accelera-

with viewing births as the re-
moval of the smoker’s infant
frortl the toxic Influence," it
Mid.

Formerly called the surgeon 
gencrars report on smcMing 
and health, the 381-page docu
ment was sent ovrt tte  algna- 

IC

chronic bronchitis and U ueo-

ture of Dr MptIìC E :
who recently r e s i g l i  gg assist
ant health secretary iB'Ihe De-

tlon of growth rate during the

partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare.

DuVal said the iRBort con*

flrst six months after delivery, 
compared to infants of noosmo-

lains new evidence epnfirmtng
that cigarette-smoking is a ma 
Jor cause of lung cancer and

dated with lllneM and death 
from chronic bronchopulmona
ry disease, cardiovascular dis
ease and other diseases.

For the first time, DuVal 
said, separate chapters are de
voted to health haurds of pipe 
and cigar smokers and to ciga
rette-smoking and osorclM per« 
fmmance.

A review of a number of fit
ness teoU, comparing smokers 
to nonfmokero. Indicates that 
cigarette-smoking Impairs ss- 
erctee perfonnanct for many 
types of athletic events and ati- 
tlvitios involving imny typo of 
work cipndtiis.

Pipe tnd cigar smokers "ex-

perienoe over-all mortallty
rates that are slightly higher 
than thON of nonsmokers," tte  
report Mid, "but these rates 
are substantially lower than 
thoso of cigarette smokers." 

aad cigar smokers geiier- 
not inhale the smoke, 
they do, inhale In- 

froftently and only slightly, the 
rem rt Mid.

Taking the first official look 
at little cigars, which have 
been crltlclnd st being ciga
rettes In disguise, the report 
Mid it te "reasonable to con
clude that moklng little d | i r a  
may result in health defects 
ilnfltar to tluwe associated with
smoking cifsrettees.
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SAN DIEGO, Cailf (AP) — 
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Sgt. Henry Gonzales, 28. of 
Waco, Tex., received an un
usually light penalty from one- 
officer sunm ar court martial, 
because of his excellent past 
service, a spokesman said.

Gonzales was acriised of 
overturning a bucket fun of hot 
water last month during a 
cleanup at the Diego Ma
rine Recruit Depot.

Pvt. Sebastian Herrera Jr., 
19, of San Diego, Calif., suf
fered back bums and was hos
pitalized two weeks.

A spokesman said, “Sgt. Gon
zales has been returned to duty 
as a drill instructor and will 
work under the dose super 
vision of a senior noncommiS' 
sioned officer.“

Entered In Shovr- Here
The Big Spring Kennel Club 

is sponsoring an all-breed dog 
show and obedience trial for 940 
dogs of 10 dUferent breeds at 
a Webb Air Force Base Hangar 
Saturday.

Dogs, owners and Judges are 
coming from all over the United 
States to attend the show. Doors 
will open to the public at 9 a.pi. 
and continue until the best dog 
is selected sometime r  lete 
Saturday afternoon.

Dan Goodson, show chairman, 
can be contacted for additional 
infonnatlon. Marti Goodson is 
obediance chairman.

Committee chairmen are Pat 
Carr, trophies; Bob Burbridge 
a d v e r t i s i n g ;  Sue Landon, 
publicity: Roy Dm I, Don Bailey 
and Moms Sewell, weights and 
measuring; Bobbye Deel, chief

ting steward;, Mary Bailey, 
hospitality; D a n  Goodson, 
judges; and Robert Carr, 
grounds.

Jack Onofrio of Oklahoma

Club Is Planning 
Saturday Sale
The Junior Tri-Hi-Y will have 

a bake sale in the Highland 
Shoplng Center mall from 11 
a m., until 3 p.m., Saturday.

Cookies, brownies, candy, 
cakes, popcorn balls and 
caramel apples will be available 
during the sale.

FToceeds will be used to 
finance Trl-Hi-Y projects.

Court Rids Docket Of Thirty 
Unprosecutable Crime Cases

City is show superintendent. 
Judges will be aniviiut from 
B r i t i s h  Columbia, Kansas 
Florida, Ohio, Colorado and 
Texas.

juDome paoeasM 
aiNO I

f a.m,! All a*frl«v«r» and pMnltr».
IQ o.m.: yinlo«, Sottan T trr iv « ,

Sulldooi ond Srlnony InDnlita
II «.m.: ingllili tprlngar SIMnl«l« m t  

Chow CI)o«M.
1I;30 p.m.: Irltli Stttari, LIw m  API 

and tnallih lollart.
2 p.m.: Kooilwndan ond DalnwaoM. 

aiNo t
t  o.m.: PuM. MtnMilura 

ooiaiiitauahuo*.
Sllkv Tdrnori

Wfimaranar« ond Smoolti Pox

District Judge R. W. Caton^ malice in two separate incidents 
T uc s day signed ordors 'were dismissed
dismissing 33 criminal in
dictments again.st 30 persons.

Valdez and Jimenez, the 
state’s motions extriain had

Wayne Bums, former district ^  c o n r i ^  of ^ e r  causes 
attorney, signed the motions 
which bear dates in December A grand Jiiy returned a true
before he left office but were 
filed in January. Robert H. 
Moore ID, who took ofRce as 
district attorney Jan. 1, said 
both he and Bums wart 
responsible for pricing the cases 
to be dismissed.

No prosecutable cases were, 
dismissed, he said, when the' 
Herald learned of the motions, 
for dismissal earlier in January. | 

INSUFFICIENT PROOF
Most of the motions cited 

insufficient evidence or said the 
defendant had been convicted 
and was serving prison time tat 
another offense.

Incidents leading to In
dictments dated eariier than 
1971 in 23 of the 33 cases in
volved.

Indictments charging Ismael 
Valdez a.nd Joe Hernandez 
Jimenez with murder with

bill charging Valdez with 
shooti.ng of Thomas Carreno on 
Nov. 12, 1967.

Jimenez was indicted in the

Cotton Q uality 
Hurt By Cold
Although the recent free/.e- 

over did not min any cotton 
crops, the quality of some of 
the cotton wa.s reduced due to 
the bad weather, according to 
District Conservationist Gerald 
Miller.

Miller pointed out, however, 
that cotton growers in Vincent 
in the northeastern portion of 
the county are having some of 
their best crops due to rain 
early in the season which al
low ^ early planting.

Jan. 6, 1968 shooting of 
Rodriguez.

MURDER COUNT 
Jose Antonio Saracho was 

indicted for the June 7, 1966 
assault with intent to murder 
D. P. 'Hiompson. But the 
district attorney's motion says 
Saracho is also serving a 
sentence set after another 
conviction. ,

The largest part of the S3 
court orders dismissed in
dictments charging felony or 
second-offense driving while 
intoxicated. There were 12 of 
this type true bills dismissed.

Burglary was charged in five 
others, and a count also 
revealed a total of five in
dictments for detraudiag with 
worthle« checks worth more 
than 350. Forgery and paaring, 
another type of bad cfaack oaae, 
accounteo for four dismissals.

Cases dismissed follow, by 
category and reasons given for 
the action:

linoolli Cool
10 o.tn.:

PomoronloM.
11 o.m.: Long Cool Oitavahuoo and 

Yerkihlfo Torrior».
12:10 p.m.; Toy PoodiM.
2 p.m. Mlnicduro Poodl«.^  ̂
j  p.m.; Pokingoio. UeiWprd Poodio* 

ond Shih Txu.
PINO a

y o.m.: trim WotfiMundg. AIrdolo
T • r r I • r I , OroyhotMido 
Pldgobock*. Amorlcon 
Torriori, BoogiM and 
Torrior*.

10 o.m.
Torriort.

11 ’o.m.; Cockort.
12:10 O.m.; Block Cocker Spaniti«. 

Coirn Torrior* ond Korry i l«#  Torrior*.
I : »  p.m.: W«*7 Mighiond While

Torriort, Molt«**, Hellan Groyhound* 
and MlnMIvr* SdMOuxtr*.

1:10 p.m.: Rooi o< Torrior greup.
K IN « 4

t  a m.; Box*r* and Sotplon Jhoopdog*. 
10 d.m.; Croat Dono*. WMf on* 

Stondord Schnoutor*. Alotkon Moiamwtoo
ond SIborlan Hutklo*. __ _

12:10 o.m.: Someyod* ond Pomhreko 
w«t*h Corglo. _

1:10 p.m.; Orool Pyronoo*. Old Sngll«i 
B o y  Shoopdog* ond SI. Sornordt.

PINO S
WMapot*. Saluki*, Smooth

Stata Bank No. 1844 
CMMlIdaM lapert of CaadMIwi at

SECURITY STATE BANK
af Big Spriic hi the State 1  Texas aad DaaMatie SriMMariei

at the d aw  at bashieM aa DecaailMr 29, I tn .

ASSETS
Cafli and (hie rom banks (including_  _  _  ____ _  !fKSü

idOM of olbar U.8. Govamment
U.8.

and com orattons ...........      606.014.94
irions of gtniss and political subdivirions 2,547.268.96 

funds fd d  and sscurlties
noridinstd under agraamsnta to resell ..................  960,060.00

Ou st  loans .................................................................  4,422,147.26
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other aassta-neprawnting bank preniises ............  167,249.00
lOthw assets ................................................................ 84,196.86
TOTAL ASSETS ....... , . . . t........o x ..................... 10,^82,608.76

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations 5,602,024.92
Tima and savings deposits of individuals,

partnarahlps, and corporations ............................. 1,796,241.16
Dapoatts of United States Govemnwot ................... 214,157.68
Dapostts of States and political subdivirions . . . . .  1,028,816.68
Certlflad and officers’ cnecks, etc.............................  170,801.41
TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................80,011,189.55

(a) Total demand deposits ............... 80,878,602.88
(b) Total time and savings deposits |2,1S7,M.22

Other liabilities ........................................... *.............  164,919.«
TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................................  9,196,109.21

Otter loans ........................       2,017,4IK2I
Bank premiaes, furniture aad fixtures, and

other assets representing bank premises .................  IJIO.OI
Other assets ..................................................................  i fff’sa
TOTAL ASSETS M J k iü 'i é

uABium» r
Demand deposlta of individuals, partnerships,

and corpemations ................................    187,00111
Time and savinp deporits of individuals,

partnerships,. aad eorporations ..................................l,457,l4fJl
Deporits of United Stntss Government .................... li,IKU7
Deporits of State and pottttcal subdivirions .............. 900,210.17
Ortified and officers’ chedcs, etc. ...................   7,W.4I
RDTAL DEPOSITS .............................. 82.047,1964»

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up 

pursuuit to Internal Revenue Sendee rulings) . 46.206.86
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS 

AND SECURITIES ................................................. 46,216.86

BURGLARY
Convicted other cases and 

being confined already — Jose
______________  Antonio Saracho, Armando

I Lopez on two counts, Dorman 
_ . _ _ ^  Ray Shaw; Insuffident evidence

Choate Is Named To  Stotc -
Credit Union Commission

Wade Choate, general man
ager of Webb AFB Federal 
Credit Union, has been ap
pointed to the State Credit 
Union Commission.

Preston Smith announced the 
appointment prior to leaving 
office.

Choate replaces Wilfred S. 
MacKinnon, Baytown, who re
cently resigned from the com
mission. He becomes the first 
representative from a federal 
credit union to receive such an 
honor. He will serve on the 
cMnmission until Feb. IS, 1977.

The Credit Union Commission 
consists of five members and 
its purpose is to a.ssiri in the 
organization and development of 
c r ^ t  unions and to advise the 
banking commissioner in mat
ters concerning credit unions. 
The panel meets semiannually.

Choate has been general man
ager of Webb AFB Federal 
Credit Union since June 1965. 
Since that time, the credit union 
has grown to become one of 
Texas’ largest, with a.ssets of

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
EUlulty capital, total ..................................................  I00J80.19
Commoo riock-total par value ................................  27IJW0.00

vided profits 
TOTAL CAPITAL
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................  16,282,698.78

ACCOUNTS ................................  900,«Ô1Î

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar

days eoMllng with call date ...................................  11,800,028.84
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date ...................................  6J61,223.86
Unearned dlK«unt on instalment loana Included 

In total capital accounts ......................................  187,029.00

♦ o.m.; WMnx«*,

c i o  Htaril DoehihunS* ond 

*"lV"o.m.: Wlr*l*olr*d Doduhood* ond 

’^ ? 5 Trrn .:''iS S S ? 'H 0 «n d . ond AIgMn 

> IN « 4
♦ o.m,; OotoofmoB Ptn*d**r*.
10 ojn.: Gorman Jh«onor4*.
Noon: SMHond SMopdog*.
1 o.m.; CoMlo*..
1 g.m.: Junior SnowmomM».BIlM I
♦ o.HA.: 1 — 1 1:15 p-fw.s OfciOlawcM 

trtol»

Immunization 
Law Upheld
AUSTIN (AP) -  T te Texas 

Supreme Court today upheld 
the constitutionality of a new 
state law requiring achool chil
dren to be immunlaed against 
polio, dlptheria, tetanus, amall- 
pox, red nr.easles and Gwman 
measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rz. parents 
of two children attending Fred- 
ricksburg public schools, con- 
twded that the 1971 compulsory 
i m m u n i z a t i o n  law un- 
constituttonally interfered with 
their righU as parents.

«  c —  * « *  » . p -  N ,.
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8UrieBMkNo.|ÉCw iiHlIsMi Esteft s> CinMriw at
COAHOMA STATE BANK

ef CeeteM hi tte State ef T U m  n i  Denealle
at tae daw ef bwtaMi m  Drs— hir It, 1971.

ASSETS
Cash and due from beaks ............................... ........ I
U.8. Treafury leearlriw

(a) Total
(b)

^POSITS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .68,067, 1864»
demand deporits ............... 81,407,21112
time and savings d e p o ^  81,089,971.81Total

Other liabilities ......................... '.......... ...................... 132,1NJI
TOTAL LIABILITIES ..................................................M lO jh l l

/ 88,81817
8,817.11

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt kwses on loans (set up 

pursuant to Internal Revenue Service nungs)
Other reserves on loans ......................................
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS

AND SECURITIES ..................................................  ~47,'i^.M

CAmAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, total .. .’................. 7...........................  S07.6I1JI
Ckmunon sUxdi-total par value .......  ................... 100 008.01

jNo. shares suthortate 9 ,m )
shares outstanding 5,000)

Surrius .................................................
Unovklad profits ................................
Reserve fOr contlngendes and other 

ca|rital

iei,OM.OO
f7,8HJ6

........................   40.000J9
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................. " M T O l

«ItOTAL UABIUTIES. RESERVES,
AND CAPITAL ACOUNT8 .......................................8¡»M B!ÍI

MEMORANDA
Average of total depoaha for the 18 

lays endliic w 
Average of total '

calendar day _ whli can date ...................2,111,818.40
loans fOr t te  II

calendar days ending with csB date .................... M64,II4J1
Unearaed (ttscouat on nrialment loans 

Included In total capital accoMta .........................  8MIR2I

I, Darlene Dabney, Cashier, of the abovenumed bank, do 
solemnly swear that this report of condtrion is true and cor
rect. to the best of my knowledge and bdlef.

Correct — Attest:
Darlene Dabney 
J. D. Nelson 
Kenneth W, Perry 
Marvin M. Miller

I, Johnny Justtas, Vles Prerideat ft Caridw, of t te  aheee- 
named benk. do solñnüy affina t te t  this rtaKiirt of coodirioB 
is trae and correct, to tte  beat of n y  knowledai aad briM. 

Correct-Attaat: J^biìfY  JU niSS
Jamea C. Baw 
cari Batea Dkactan. '
BUI E. Raad

Directors.

State of Texas, County of Howard, ss:
Sworn to and sObeciibed before me this 12th day of Janu

ary, 1973, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or 
dtrsetor of rids bank.
My commlssioa expires June 1, 1973, Sadie Wallace,, Notary 
Public

State of Texas, Couaty of Howard, m:
Swoni to aad aubacribed before me Uda ItOi day of Jaa- 

uaty, 1971, and I hereby certify that I-am  aot aa offiew w  
(Hrector ef this baak.
My commiarion expires ̂  Juae 1, 1171, Praaow Swaaa, Notary 
Public.

11

¡Daniel Holden.
FELONY DWl

Insufficient evidence — Joe 
' Edward Barron. Floyd '  Joe 
Harvey, A. J. Mize, Jack B.
Farris, Darrell Loyd Thomas 
(two counts), William D.
Graham (two counts), Nasaiio 
A. Juarez, Frank A. Bara and 
Douthltt Gay Buchanan. ___ _________
FELONY W O R T H L ^ CHECK ^ th  bacteii a", in  THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF RUSINESS

Insufflclefit e v l d f n c e  -  pontaided ON DFXTMBER II. 1972. PUBUSHED IN RESPONSE TO
Wayne Oiilds, L e w t a V ^  "ADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY.
D. Larkin, R idurd BT Tatach'lmn'u»’ «<‘0"

Wilbanks unusual punishment, i n t e r '_______ ______ _________________
fered with parental control and
decisions relating to their chU-: AS.SETS

their appeal directly to the So 
preme Court.

In their suit, the I ti’s con
tended that Inoculatioa was 
"nothing short of an asaault” 
unon one’s body by “Invidious

and Mrs. Bob L
FORGERY AND PASSING 

Insufficient evidence — An

REPORT OP CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP BIG SPRING

UNDEB TITLE 12. UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 161.

Cal Na. 4M Cterter Na. 12941 NatlMal Raafe Biftaa Na. II
REPORT OP CONDmON, CONSOLIDATING 

DOMESTIC SUBSIDURIES, OF TTK

TH E STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF Bip SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT TIE CLOBI OP BUIINESf 
ON DECEinER tl. 1912. PUBUBMKD IN RESPONSE TO 
CALL MADE BT COimROLLER OP T O  CURRENCY, 
UNDER TITLE 12, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION ML

tonlo Galavlz and Harold D oo |<^f»  Carii and due from banks ...................................... $6,102.315.93
Barton; convicted prevlouriy;ibeir duldrw  s conriltu t^a l ^  g Treasury securities .......................................... 1,081,844.89
and serving a sentence already r̂ighi • public free N(X t̂ri(*'|Obligathms of other U.S. Government
— Douglas R. Bolding and “Vaccination by compulsion! agencies and corporations .................................  S.SO-TIJ'^
Guadriupe RaoiDS._____  |is one of the greatest c rim etlO t^ tlo n s  of States and poBttcal subdivirions . . .  5,125.081.42

WADE CHOATE
over $13,700.000. Total member
ship of Webb AFB FCU stands 
at over 13.700.

Webb AFB FCU recenUy 
merged with Fort Wolters Fed
eral Union in Mineral Wells and 
operates a branch office there.

MISCELLANEOUS today, and it is being con- 
Federlck K. Pogue, Utefl over mitted by the legUUture of the 

850; Orville Ward, falsely state of Texas,” they said, 
swearing that police officer 
.struck him; Patrick G. Smith,
theft over 890; Burton Ruasell 
Bosdle, caiirying a plitol, all 
insuffident ev i de nc e ; Also 
Dorman Ray Shaw, escape from 
lawful custody, snd Jerry Ray 
Mariry, theft by bailee, already 
serving sentences.

Mari 8-Ttark and CaascMe 
Tapes Temporarily Iteduced.,

$ 5 . 9 5

THE RECORD SHOP

Other securttle* .........................................................  80,600.00
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell ...................................  S.OOI.000.00
Ixiani ............................................................................. 17,735.904 08
Baak premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other assets representing bank premLses .............  786,6066
Real estate owned other than bank premises . . . .  1,790.0
Other asset (including 81.07.0 

direct lease fftnandng ............................................  SOT̂ BMO
TOTAL ASSETS .......................  86,m,7W.61

M A B IL m F 4;

ASSETS
Cash aad due from banks ................................... |  i4M,28MI
U.S. Traasury sscarittes ......................................  8.I7M1U7
ObUgarioaa of other U.8. Governm«t

igeadas and corporarioos ................................  886JH.17
Ob^pirioas of S t ^  aad pollrical aobdiviriow .. .  8.IMJMJ4
Otter aacuririaB (ladadtag 860,168J6

corporata stock) ................................................. MJIUI
Federal funds sold snd seturtttes porctesad

under agreement to resell ................................  2,IM,IH.I0
Loans ...........................................................................  1,10.18117
Bank premiaes, furniture sad fixtures, and

other assets reprsaentisf baak prsintaes ............ 16JM.74
Real estate owned other tnan bang prsmiaaa ........  12IJ21JI
Other assets .......................................................... LMUi
TOTAL ASSETS ............................................................ 84,8l4,M Jl

Public Records

NSW CARS
t . V. Wticli. Slonlon, FordMckuO. 
Mlclwol Roy MurpXy, 1701 Johnoon, 

Ford pickup.
BIMv Doan Myor*. tOS LoncoMor, Ford 
David W Cloybo*», W«bb Air Fore* 

Bo*o, Ford
Toroid Ronkin, Coll R1.. Bulck. 

WARRANTY OSRDt
Bllll* ■ SmlRi 1o RonnI* McDonoW 

*1 ux: lot I. bik S. Pork Hill AdWtIon.
Donold L. Jonnlng* to Mary V. 

BMmIngprn*: lot 1, blit 2. Muir HotOM*.
Socrolory of Hou*lng and Ubrtm 

Dovotopmonf (HUDI to Jam«» Robort 
Stufovlll* of ux: tol t, bfk 7, AAontIcolto 
Addfflon.

C. V RIofdon *t ux to Poul O. Ftold* 
Of ux; lof 7, bIk 4. Mordicollo AddHtoa 

C. V. Rlordon of ux to Jom*» M. 
Reman of ux: lot 4. bik. fl. Monflcofto 
Addtfton. . _ . . . .

C B. Soft of ux to Borl F Solllor 
of ux: o I ocr* trocf out of ffw NE-4 
of **tilon 1 J2-1-S-

Aubroy P. Lueo* to W M. Snm; 
lof* IJ ond 14, bfk. I. Sofflo* HolWill

^Dominick F. Fono fo *''’*••• *•
Fonnoll Jr. of u«: lof 17, bik. ♦, 
SoBurtwn Hotokt* Addition. . .

Cuthor Woflor Moor«, Indopondonf 
oxteutor of fho Jdfin Foul Kubocko ond 
Gorfrudo M Kubocko **fofo*. fo Monry 
Pork of ux: tofi I, 2 ond 3, bik. 31, 
OrMlnof Town of For»on 
MARRIASB klCBNIBI 

Morvin Jom«} Boyd Jr . IT  Ojf' ** 
Bo* 220. ond Ml*» Brmdo Gofo NIchol*, 
20 of 710 Abrom* „

Ro* Dbnold RMnoy, 1», «  04
vy«*fovor Rd., ond Milt Womto Foyo

<?ou«T / I v .y
LinSo U  W 4 ^ „

Sponcori divorco PwiilbfT „  ,
Moniyn A. Loofor and Mork cor lor

dl\w^o ^  Notloy y* Cooper

Sondro Mouflhon wW Mtobeef Woftor 

fp - —
Rlrtwrd Thompoon; fompprpry er«^*.

Ido Iffto Jofmoon yk Odder Johnoon: 
dl»ml»«od on ptoinfiff'i mnflon 

I Inde Moll of *'r v*. , Alfrrd C.
Oonpitfo: epmpromrto oof o< courf ond 
ditmitiel.

Artollnr Opofr v* Roborl 
dovprco petition dl*ml*ood.

SPofri

jDemand deposits of tndividuri.s, partnerships,
a te  corporations ....................................................  1I,23I,677M

iTlme a te  savings deposits of individuals, _
I partnerriilps, a te  corporation.s ............................. 14.10.486.94 ̂ rriflad  at e  o f f iy s ’ checks, etc.
¡Daporita of United States Government ...................  899,06.0
] Deposits of States and polttlral subdivisions .......  1,116,798.54
iD e ^ its  of commercial bank.s ................................  899,722.61
ICmtifled a te  officers' checks, etc. ........................ 846,(83.56
It OTAL d e p o s it s  ............................134.637.197 W

(a) Total demand deposits ............. 916.941.796.S
(b) Total time a te  savings deposits 915,995.926.73

¡Other liabilities .............................................................. 1,904.546.97
TOTAL l ia b il it ie s  ................................................. ^642.244 0

UABIUTIES
Demand deporita of Individuals, partnerships,

a te  corporarions ....................................................  11,06,271.0
Time a te  savings deposits of indivhhials,

partnerships, a te  corporatioas ............................. I J M J t l . l i
Deposita of United States Government ........... 0 M IJ 1
DefXMfts ot States a te  political subdlvlaiont ...........  4J6I,I41J6
Depostts of commercial banks ..........................  10,70.17

‘ “  MkiMl.Tf
ITOTAL DEPOSITS ............ ..............I21JII.IO J6

(a) Total demand deporits ............02,7840147
(b) Total time a te  savings deposita $ I.14L71I.79 

Other

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
¡Reserve for bad debt lo.<Mes on loans (set up

pursuant to IRS rulings) ......................................  10,074.16
ITOTAL RFJ5ERVES ON LOANS

AND SECURITTES ................................................. 10.974.16

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
¡Equity ca 

imon value ................................  500,000.90
ipltal-total ....................................................  2.345,367.43
^ock-total par 

No. shares authorized 100,000 
No. shares outstanding 100,000

¡Surphis .......................................................................... 50,000.0
lOixfivided profits ......................................................  1 .30 ,80 .«
¡TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........................................2,80,187.«
ITOTAL LIABIUTIFJ?, RESERVES.

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................. 36,172.70.01

MEMORANDA #
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar

days ending with cal) date ...................................  34,570,369.77
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 

days ending with call date ................. .................  17,432,13.21

I Larry D. WlUard, Cashier, of the above-named bank do 
hereby declare that this report of condition is true snd correet 
to the best of my knowledge a te  belief.

U rry  D. WUlard
We, the undsrrigned director s attest the correctness of this 

report of condition a te  derlars that It has been examined by 
us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true a te
correct.

James Duncan
T. L. Griffin 11 Directors.
□yds Angel

ttabUlties ...........................................................  0,17111
TOTAL UABILITIES ............................................... . 21.MLMOÌ

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES .
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up

pursuant to IRS rulings) ....................................... 1 0 ,7 0 0
Other reserves on loans ..........................................
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND
SECURITIES ...............................................................  $«,8044

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity cspttal-total ....................................................  1 .IU .I« .«
Common Stock-total par value ................................ 8 0 ,0 0 .0

No. shares authortaed 15,00
No. shares outstanding 15,000 *  ̂ .

Surplus .................................................
Undivided profits ..............................
Reserve for contingencies and other 

capital reserves .....................................................  31f,4MJI
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................ 1 ,0 1 1 ^ 0
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, “

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................  24.M 4M 4I

4BBBBBBBRBB «7,06.«

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15

calendar days ending with call date .......
Average of total loans fOr the 15 calendar

days ending with call date .......................
Interest collected not earned on installment 

loans Included In total capital accounta .

I. C. M. Havens, Cashier, of the abovMUMMd b « k  do 
hereby declare that this report of condlriou le Itm  and cor
rect to the beat of my knowledge a te  beUei.

C. M. Haveae
We, the undersigned dtrectore atteat the rnriei lm w  0  Ihle 

report ofxondltlon a te  declare that It Iuh t a n  e n n t a i i  t a  
us and to the best of our knowledge u 4  hwitef m traa « m
correct.

Will p. Edwwdi, Jr.
J . Y. Bobb, Jr, Dtovetan*•— V --------* airnmai^m
M W  0g INMMrv

/

I
21.684.71S.YI. 

6378,70J l .  

H W M



M T  WAYNt RtCHARO 
SIMONTON 

OttumiM, lo«va 
Beb Brock Ford

^LT GARY KENNETH
MUHLE

Clyndon, MInntiola 
Jock Lowit Bulck-Codmoc

J-LT MARK ALAN 
BATHURST .

Fairfax, Virginio 
Pollard CMvroltl

M J  PAUL JAY 
PLBTCHIR

SpokoiM, Woihlngton 
V trnon'i

M T  JAMBS ROBBRT
HBGUkNO

Foroo, NgrR« Dokofa 
CufMttngMm A Phlllpa O rvfi

M T  VfRNON LKSLEY 
BENGTSON

ALT WAYLANO B. 
CRAY

Ephroltn, Ufab 
Montgomery Word

ALT ROBERT NICHOLES 
RHODES

Evontvilit, Indiana 
Goodyear Service Store

ALT JACK RANDALL 
LRSPAAAMM

Cnorleilen, South Carolina 
Foy DunlOR Pine Stm.

M T  DONALD 0 .
Mf. Airy, iKtTh Corellna 

W et* CredN IMeR

A "HOSPITALITY GIFT" 
For Ntw STUDENT PILOTS

If the Webb student pilot or his wife wiD call within the 
next 10 days at the store or service estabiishmefit srhnee 
name appears with his under his picture (bringing this 
page with him for Identification), he will be given a 
"welcome gift" by that firm. There is no obligation, and 
we simply ask that the visit be for getting acquainted. 
Be our guest?

Welcome To Big Spring—Webb’s New Pilot Training Class 74-03
C. R. Anthony Co. 

SOS Main S t
Firestone Store 

507 E. 3rd S t
Prager’s Men’s k  Boys’ Wear 

102 E. 3rd St

Barnes Pelletier Shoes 
113 E. 3rd S t

First National Bank 
4M Main St.

Sears, Roebuck k Co. 
403 Runnete

Big Spring Furniture 
110 Main S t

Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station 
500 E. 3rd S t

Security State Bank 
1411 Gregg S t

G oo^ear Service Store 
4(M) Runnels — 267-éSS7Bob Brock Ford, Inc. 

SM W. 4th -  2«7-7€4

Shroyer Motor Co. 
424 E. 3rd -  2SS'7I2S

Carter Furniture Co. 
20S Scarry

Gibbs k  Weeks Men’s k  Boys’ Store 
3rd at Main

The State National Bank 
134 Main S t

Cinema Theater 
College Park

Gray Jewelers 
Highland Center

Vernon’s
002 Gregg-2001 W. Hwy. 01

Cook Appliance Co.Appliance 
E. 3rd St

Hemphill-Wella Co. 
214 Main S t

Webb Credit Union 
Webb Air Force Baee

Cunningham k  Philips Drug 
90S Johnson

Jack Lewis Buick 4  Cadillac 
403 Scurry -  20I-7354

Wheat’s Fum. & Appli Co. 
115 E. 2nd

Montgomery Ward Co.tgomery
Highland

Elmo Wasson
The Men’s Store — 222 Main S t

ighland Center
Zack’s 

Main at 6th

Pollard Chevrolet 
Service Center — 1501 S. 4th Zale’s 
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Sbfoyor Malof Co

M T  JAMBS W A U a C I  
MAKER
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Soort-Roobuck Ca.

IL T  ELMER DARRELL 
MAXFIELO 

Toiowgll, Virginia 
PlrN NoHonot Bonft

ALT 0AAm  WAVNB 
PBATHERSTONE
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Scouting Report Pays 
Off For St. John’ s

•y Tk* AHtcM*« Prm
Long before the Cleouion 

Tlgerr biiketball teem caitv* 
to New York Frink Mulzoff 
had their number.

“We had them scouted end 
saw them destroyed by a 
pressing defense,“ u ld  the 
coach of ITth-ranked St. John’s.

Guess what the Redmen used 
Wednesday night to destroy 
Clemson S7*5S?

“Sure, It was no surprise that 
we would do It,” said Mulzoff, 
whose club bixAe open a one- 
point game with a S8-polnt ex
plosion In the second half.

Leading only 29-28 at In
termission. St. John’s outscored 
the Atlantic Coast Conference 
visitors by 27 points In the

slaughter, pitching In 14 of his 
game-high 21 points In the 
second period.

St. John’s was one of five 
ranked teams In action Wednes
day night. In t h e  o t h e r  
games, fourth-ranked North 
Carolina romped to a M-80 
victory over wake Forest; No. 
18 Vanderbilt scored a 89-48 
victory over Mississippi; 19th- 
ranked Florida State trimmed 
Stetson 84-67 and 20th-ranked 
Louisville nipped Dayton 74-72.

Elsewhere St. Joseph’s Pa. 
beat Bowling Green 61-60 In 
overtime. Penn turned back 
V i l l a  n o v a  77-69; Marshall 
swamped Miami of Ohio 90-70; 
Harvard trimmed Dartmouth 
90-83; Fordham slammed Sleon

LEROY LUMZY
second hall' as the' Tigers turned I Hall 96-78; Brigham Young 
to lambs. Bill Schaeffer led the'posted a 93-83 decision over

Hawks Seek Sixth Win 

Conference
The up-and-coming Howard 

County Junior College Jayhawks 
try to solldlfv their hold on first 
place in western Conference 
Standings In a 7:20 p.m. 
engagement with Frank Phillips 
College here this evening.

The Hawks have won five 
games without a loss against 
league opponents, a record 
equalled oy South Plains 
College of Levelland.

No other team in the circuit 
Is close to the pace setters. By 
beating Frank Phillips tonight 
and western Texu College in 
Snyder Monday, the Hawks can 
assure themselves of a perfect 
slate when they challenge South 
Plains here a week from 
tonight.

Over-all, Howard is 14-9. The 
Hawks’ current consecutive win 
string is now four.

Frank Phillips, coached by

Niagara; Amarlcaa University 
t o p ^  Navy 7Íd2 and Notre 
Dame beat Pittsburgh M-76 in 
overtime.

Freshman Mitch Kupchak led 
a second-half burst as Nwth 
Carolina burled ACC colleague 
Wake Forest. Leading only 4 2 ^  
at the half, the Tar Heels 
charged away from the Deacons 
behind Kupchak, who scored 14

ÍDints over-all. Wake Forest’s 
ony Byers led all scorers with 

80 points.
Bill Llgon helped Vanderbilt 

beat Mississippi with a 21-point 
night. Ole Miss failed to score 
a point In the final seven 
minutes In the Southeastern 
Conference ganoe. Coolidge Ball 
and Dean Hudson led the losers 
with 14 points each.

Freshman Grog Grady came 
off the bench late In the first 
half to spark Florida State. 
Stetson led by 10 points before 
Grady came mto the gante and 
reeled off seven s t r a l ^  points.
He turned from point-maker to 
shot-blocker at the start of the 
second half, helping shoot the 
Seminóles Into a runaway lead.

Bill Butler scored 20 points, 
Allen Murphy, 18 and Terry I ̂  
Howard, 14 to lead Louisville I

«AT wiaesMOYsr 
MIKE McCORMACK

McCormack Is 
Facing Huge 
Undertaking

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Jon. 18, 1973 5-A

Dart Board? Bill 
Seeks Vindication
DALLAS (AP) — No player 

hat more Incentive In Sunday's 
Pro Bowl than malljmed 
Washington quarterback Billy 
Kilmer, who has become 
something of a public dart 
board because of bis three In
tercepted passes In Super Bowlvn.

Kilmer w u  the butt of Joke 
after Joke Wednesday at a press 
luncheon, hosting the NaUonal 
C o n f e r e n c e  and Amvlcan 
Conference All-Stars who meet 
In Texas Stadium.

“Kilmer, coacii Tom Landry 
h u  given you your assignment 
for Sunday — you get to 
breakup the wedge,’’ said 
emcee Frank GUeber.

Alex Hawkins, former player 
for Pittsburgh and Balthnon. 

f throws a

aiiout it. If it continues to linger 
with me, I won’t be much of 
a football player.

“we were one of two teams 
to make it Super Bowl. We can 
be proud of that . . .  It would

“ It always seems the Super 
Bowl is anti-cUmaflc after you 
win the league title,’’ Kilmer 
said. “I don’t thliA there’s 
really been a good Super Bowl 
played. Emotionally, both teams

be a very big error on our parti.seemed to be out of It. This
to let one game bother us the 
rest of our lives. By God, we 
got there. It wasn’t a lost 
season.’’

Kilmer said of the 14-7 loss 
to Miami that for some reason 
Wishlngton was emotionally 
nat.

one didn’t seem to feel Uke a 
season or playoff game,regular

either.”
KUmer said Washington had 

excellent practices “but bet- 
tween Friday a n d  Sunday, 
something was lo s t. . . that old 
.spark we had.’’

said “ Billy beD that’s
a a ^  to catch. You have the 

! option of

over Dayton. Mike M veeter5yi
Don Loyd, is of uidcno>in »“ «J * 28 for Dayton,
strength The Plainsmen usually ' 
are short of depth but boa^ 
one or two outstanding shooters. i 
They likely will try to outrun 
the Hawks.

Probable starters for HCJC 
in tonight’s game at 6 - 6 
Taylor Williams, who as a

PHIUDELPHU (AP) -  Big 
Mike McCormack baa n big jX  

trying to innhe •  wtaner of 
Nauimal Football L ntgw 'i 

Philadelphia Eagtoe.
Hie S-foot-4, m-pouad foroMT 

Waahlngton aMtaUat
signed a three-year oontmet 
Wadneeday u  heed coedi of the 
Eaglee, a teem that h u n t  had 
e wlaning record ifaioe INI.

Tlie Eagles of 1972 were next- 
to-last both offensively and

catching It on either

' r â S î i n M Æ t Î Î  u n .  *, H , ,» '

Jock Tries
Bollywyn In Feature
SUNLAND PARK, N.M. — In front of the fast-dosing 

Determined Jack, x winner in Woody’s Dancer.
Even Jack Scott, the Miami his last start — the first o f  »?•><>•

iMttty who intucepted two u,. n.nv»vii - routers Indude Wild Bls-
KUmcr passes to win the Most I*** BaDywjm, » quit, cim  Crackin, B’s Flyer,
Valuable Player Award and *n victor over maidens |i,emon Cove, Rio Raton and
automoMle, said “BUly wants an In his most recent attempt, Peaceful Lecture, 
ex trt set of keys to the car.’’!move up to (ace suffer compeU-| Peaceful Lecture should re-

K i l m e r  t r i e d  a verbal tiom in Frldav nlsht’s fettme 
comebick, saying “I saw The bey gelding turned
Landry’s playbook and noticed *^** ** ^“““ "“ *̂ “ ** l*n » »trong stretch drive to
Uie crackbeck is still la there.’’ i The 16-race after-dark card finish second as an 11-1 pick 

The “craddieck’’ Mock need gets roUh* at 7 :»  p.m. Hie

"  'c ! y K t! i» a i r a » b !  " S n i i u r a .  « to  >m bp cm.

But then Kilmer was

IN LOOP GYM

Loop Vie 
Crown

Sandf plays the resident team 
in the oatUe for first place la 
boys’ play.

SaiMs Is undefeated In con
ference competition while Loop 
has dropped one game.

Relying mainly on talented 
Danny Yocum, Loop h u  won 
lU last five sUrts and poses 
a scrigyo tfopat to Sands In Its 
o^Sym nnslum .

Tocum has scored 416 points 
in 16 games this season and 
Is a threat anytime he gets near 
the basket.

Sands leans more on team 
effort. Bob Davis’ team isn’t a 
tan team but It makes use of 
what height It h u . In Frosty

program. The main evMi laiV ’̂ I i ' “ . 
faiBoiied for Uvee-vuTKild at a mile and w u  never

Hit iOQr«p*tnd

man in the Mississippi Delta party in Big Spring likely will 1“ " " ^  '^ “ 'belng on any’ team with L urv
country; 6^ Mike Randle, Big.attract a crowif but on i t ’’ Ballywyn showed plenty of
Spring; 5-11 Leroy Lumzy.lw r e » 111 n g opoonent fiere w  toW potati 145, running back Brawn pron»l*e in Wi last out i t  a ^
Dixon. Ill; Tom Bledsoe. 6-6. Saturday night, Ciclon Negro, *o“c|*downs 12, « i^ a g e , , ,^  ^  ^
from Clarksdale, Miss.; and 5-9 will likely try to do the cele-' per game 10.2 The team !"!“ .. ^  Lemro Cove mlnisbed
Herbie Lee, San Antonio. brating.

' I.ee is the lone sophomore in The two are opponents in one 
:the group The rest, of course, f’f the co-features 
I are freshmen. S’afon’s grapple show
I u .. .u Municipal Auditorium

CMch Harud Wudw said the evident which tin-ear ...^ „  »«.- niav vat ■■ ha «aM -.tn <ki wuivw w«« • ----- ----  -___ ^  . ___ _
sP^ctat^^ Connick to c o n ta m i^ , tbejS b it^  n  but f  BaUywyn wfll come

Hayes is new to the area.iEagles suffered their ------’
Negro has shown here ______________ _

__ _ ____________ ___ _____ ___________ __ _____  _ _ _  _________  _ Determined
takes . _ . . ayat

------  • ' Kilmer said that he ia trying "*  “ “  «w iun . .................... f  i

he had anticipated and he Is „  , . .w »
confident they win make a run
I at the league championship and ^ogro ^ s  here o f t^  d^eat in

The Loop Gymnasium win be Floyd, the Ponies have a fresh- U place In the March 1-8 Region P”0“8h |*am,
the center of attention in men who is going to be a great v  Tournament, which takes!*.?*®™ ooservers «m  tithe New
Difltrlct 8-B tonight, where one. He h u  hit from outside jpiace in Lubbock again.

and he’ll fight the boards with
anyone.

Sands carries a 16-4 won-lkost. 
record with It to Loop and is 
6-0 against league opponents. I

The race Is being divided into 
two halves this year, .so the' 
worst the Mustangs can fare is 
tie for the top spot.

Girls’ teams of the 
schools clash at 6:30 p.m.

Harlan Hinds is 
Named To Post
ODE.SSA — A former Odessa 

High School athlete. Harlan

Yoit Giants, t n m e  / / - g  CHART
like his style. ,In which fired coach Ed Khayat

, Negro, a baby rhino, couldn't said the players quit
, ” •  *‘**"‘** la McContmck apprabwilve? —

inrob^ly 1<^ a powUrity »i «q*ct to wta ¿ « t  muao»,’’
n Z L  Tir S ® ^  Oevu»“ *«

i® win. If the fans don tip j^  gonfi squali g|x tinwi while 
like it, hang them — he says. ! fleering U)« taty h r  taraser 

The other feature match o lts lN p iJ^ o t jinTBowa. “Pm an
a newcomer named Hank

isa
ilodiwtil
btrmm  city
-----------CttyVvttry

CHv niwattr VaNqi (i•leis

RISULTt -

^ - —  Friday . .
. ^  from the number S bole under 
____ jthe guidancu of Bobby Hnrmoo.

Jack made bla 
only appearance here ugataM

____ imaldens at six (urtoufi. Hm
¡roan son of Determine broke 

1.  a«lfourth from the rafl to taha the 
Bi S ilead at the l in t  oML Be led 
m  H ithe peck by three In tlh a  e t 
^  ^  the sixteenth pole M

tato m
the pece until Ilio oottag 
wtwre they tired m  tho 
track to flalak Mcead 
fourth rMpMttifriy.

__  iMHlkft
^  ^  uie sixteenth pole bat tired on 

tbe muddy track to flnlih a  noee

Ttam
SondiLodoUnton-Twry WtHmon 
Bordtn County 
OtMnon KtofWIk« nowor Crovo

SOTS

as Eagles’ head man 
McCornuck u id

1 ironttlOorSm City
be has tbel*»«;«'"». city

Or̂

Spirited Sprite Of '72 
Games Honored In Poll

¡Hinds, has been named baseball opttmlM,” McCtownck
’»»icoach a, Odeaa. High School, i}™ ”  ! -

He replaces Harry Ray, who To who believes In helning hi.s 
resigned earlier this we<* to protege along, if the need .

*> Yrnter business In Ruidoso. N.M. arises Referees have been auttority to run the E a ^  ,c«ooM
I Hinds comes here from Kermil, cautioned to make Jo Jo stay ¡football operatkm, mike tn d i^
J where he was baseball coach bevond the nmes but .lo Jo is final my < « tte  draft, anything
4 . . . .  .  .  a devious character who doesn’t connected with puycr per-.ot otyt
4 He previously had coached at Isonnel. He stad he wiD a«k f«r rui«A y -
5 Carrizo Springs, Lubbock High

and Roswell, N.M. _ _ . j¡Oran Tapia and Karl Von 
His brother, Gary Hinds, steiger against The Lawman 

coaches baseball at Midland ¡,nd Hirls Colt opens the

Morltna

W f put tht 
SERVICE

back lato senice stadeM.

w e tu  KMsi

A tag team match nitting R  j advice, but the final say Is his. j
McCormack played his college

High.

"Dig;
United States

NEW YORK (AP) -  Olga 
Korbut, the spirited sprite of 
the Soviet gymnastics team at 
the 1972 Summer Games, Is 
The Associated Press Female 
Athlete of the Year.

Miss Korbut, winner of three 
gold medals and a silver medal 
at the Munich Olympics, out- 
polled American tennis rebel 
Billie Jean King, reigning 
queen of the courts, 222 to 202 
In balloting by sportswriters 
and broadcasters released 
Wednesday. Olympic swimmer 
Shane Gould of Australia was 
third with 118 votes.

The Olympic heroine, virtual
ly unknown before the Munich 
Games, was hailed at the dost 
of competition as being on ths 
horizon of historic greatness.

a is going places,’’ said 
gymnast Cathy 

Rigby. "Undoubtedly she’s 
their protege.’’

But there now is speculation 
that the 84-pound, 4-foot-Il acr
obat may never compete again. 
Mi.ss Korbut .suffered a back In
jury during a December work
out and was reported recuper
ating at a health resort in the 
Caucasian Republic of Tskhal- 
lubo.

Official .Soviet .sources said 
she was unavailable to discuss 
her Injury or comment on being 
the tirst Iron Curtain athlete to 
receive the AP award since it 
was initiated in 1931.

Olga, a I7-year-old schoolgirl 
from the town of Grodno near 
the Polish border, performsd In 
nearly flawlsss fashion at Mun
ich In winning gold medals for 
the balance beam and floor ex
ercises with scores of 9 90 of a 
pos.sible 10.

But it was while compel tag in 
her favortta svant. the unavan 
parellel bars that she won the 
nearls of viewers around the 
world-Hind loat a chance for 
two more gold medals.

With pigtalla flying, Miaa

Korbut flipped and flung with 
apparent ease, then fell to the 
floor in a heap. .She was up in a 
Rash and finished her routine 
then left In a flood of tears. The 
golden girl lost her chance for 
the cov^tad over all Individual 
honors.

Tbe next day she tied 
German Karin Janz with a 9.80 
on the bars in individual com
petition. But the Judges revised 
MLss Janz’ score upwards to 
9.90 to loud boos of ttie crowd 
of 12.000. Miss Korbut rose to 
the platform and asked for qui
et.

Sbs lost the gold medal but 
won tha crowd.

Taylor Is Top 
Scorer In 5-4A

pro»>ram at 8 15 p m
Advance tickets for the 

matches go on sale at the audi
torium box office at 3 p.m., the 
day of the program. The ducats 
range in ^ c e  from S3 

n a. I «. j  . (ringside) to 21 (for children
Ron Taylor, Midland High, b  four through 11).

the only basketball player in ■ * - — -----------------  -
District 5-AAAA, to score more 
than 100 points after five con
ference games. Taylor has 107.

Runnenip in tbe scoring derby 
b  Don Bradley, Midland Lea, 
who has 98 points.

Odessa Permian and Big 
Spring have played one fewer

‘ other

c»rGibwh—>< atlaeaAi
LSAOMM K O M R t

vaNtVi

football at Kanau and was t h e , ^
first draft dMlce In INI of tba ovy nmnii, tmim atf 
old New York Yanka. He Uteri

played eight aeaaons mdefi Atonni arin . irSv« 
Brown. He worked tai Inaurance.lg^ 
and as a part time asslatant i 
with the M nsas Ctty CUefs — — —  
before Joining the Redskins In 
1966. 7-AA CHART

He's Gonna Rip Me Good, 
Says Durocher Of Ump

ISAM
>ba»om

AMoaw CawnW MfCamav 
Cron*

J Maynard Speaks 
ji Here Jan . 29
3
5 The n a t i o n ’ s premier 
. professional pass catcher, Don 
'•¡Maynard, will be the prta 

iJipsakar at the Jan. : 
g g g g i s p r i n i  Q M rta ib ^  

I b a n ^  bonoriag raaal 
T F ith a itn  Stoar football to an  nod 
Sjthalr coachas.
n  MayaardLjato apanda tha off- 
S season ta D  Faao, baa alraaft 
S brokaa Raymond Bany*a a  
3». time pcoRiartonal record loi 
”  pass raoapttooa and ha a a y s ^ i  

comtaf back tor aaothar NFL 
saasoa tlda fML

Doa. who ptayad hU 
school footbaH ta Colorado 
woara tho aatf o m  of 
York Jota. For that n  
moat of hb  paaaoa have 
throwB by boadw ty  Jo t Na>

BOB'S CONOCO
m  B. 4th

W L

! math.
DtrraiCT

game than the 
10 scorers:

clubs.
Top

*LA>
A»0 Toytor, Md.Don SroiMov. Lto

L**rronc». $A CfWWnH. LtoHI, Od.

NfWn. Od. 
MM

m

tP ic iA L  TO T ita  M t«A L o I Astrowofld Hotel.
me. He’s| The colorful Durocher and the

l»AcC*m*r

“He’s gonna rip
gonna rip me good. He always equally colorful Gorman will
does

That’s what Astroi r o a n a ^  
Ibo Durocher said about umpire 
Tom Gorman’s schsdulad ap- 
paarinca at tha Hooaton 
B a s e b a l l  Writers 
Friday night, Jan. M, ta tha

OliGA AND EMULATORB^iOln Ktrhut, tha Soviet Union’s 17-yaar-oId fymnanst who won 
three gold medab, a allver ntadil and the hearts of the world at the Munich (Mympict, chats 
with roung gymnastic students ta Soviet stadium. The 4-root-ll athlete has been named The 
AssocUtad Praaa Female Athlete of the Year, the first athlete from behind tha Iron Curtain to 
be an honored by tha AP in tha United States.

conclude the lineup of bssabsll 
luminaries on the dais. OUmw 
wlU includa Billy WlUiams of 
tha Chloaco Cube, WUbor Wood 
of the Chicago White Baa, RoUla 
F i n g a r a  of the Oaklaad 
Athletics, Nats Colbert of tha 
San Dieao Padres, and Carttoa 
FUk of the Boston Red Sox.

Umplra Gorman and “umplra- 
baltar*’ Durocher have put on 
soma pretty good “for real 
acta on the baseball disimond 
through the years, but they’ve 

I even more aotariatalag 
whan they’ve bean faca-to4aca 
in front of a banquet audience. 
And, their commercial for a 
laatUng razor-Uade company 
has become a memorable one.

Film clips of Gorman and 
Durocher are expected to be 
shown at the banquet prior to 
their speeches.

Leo wouldn’t even hazard a

eess on how many times he’s 
en thrown out of a baseball 

game by Gorman for a 
“but I know It’s been a lot 
times,’’ he said.

Durocher said, “Gorman 
always gives it to me loud and 
long whan he’s got an audlanca, 
but I ’ll have my shot at him, 
too. I can hold my own.” 

Durocher is scheduled to give 
his views of the Astros, both 
In *72 and for 73. Gorman and 
all the other baseball 9or- 
sonalltles will receive awards.

Tickets to the banquet are 
|12 50 for adults and |7.N  for 
children 16-and<under and may 
he purchased at tiM Astrodome 
and all five Foley’s stores or

ar msU St P. 0. Box INI, 
ouston, Texas 77WL

CMintyAmo**CrwX» _
TV nO A Y ^ KSMM.TS 

«tanta* M ‘
CMAanw *3
Cran* 7 l

e iH M Y ^ SAMSS
MkCantar m  itantan; C « ^ ww* M 

Cr*n*i Itatow Cattata •* Oa*na

THa two are dose 
•i Don says Namath Is ooe of tha 
' most mlsandantood n t a  ta 

sporta.
Tickets for ths banquet.

CñfAy m: 
McCmwy 73

priced at N.M each, are belM 
Mid by members of the QBC. 
The meal will be served in tbe
High School Cafeteria.

Foreman 
To Stay
KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP) -  

G eom  Foreman doesn’t think 
world heavyweight chanvpion 
Joe Frazier can do what 
amateur Bob Winter did. And 
that is knock him down In their 
title fight Monday n i ^ .

Foreman recalled Winter be
fore going to the gym Wednes 
day and beating up on a  spar 
ring partner, Jamaican heavy 
we^fft champioo Carl Baker.

In the second round of their 
s p a r r i n g  sesaion. Foreman 
caught Baker with a left hook 
to the head and a right band 
to the body, which Baker 
claimed was low, and then 
lan d ^  a flurry of punches while 
Baker was caught In the rtm s. 
F o r e m a n ’ s manager, Dick 
Sadler, Jumped Into the ring 
and stopped it.

“That ring la altogether a dif
ferent world of Its own,’’ 
Foreman said of the Inrideid. 
“Some vicious things hsppen 
there to each and every one 
of us."

But in 37 pro fights, all of 
them victories, 24 1^ knockout, 
the ring hat not bean riotant

for Foreman. He sarid he has 
never been hurt in a pro fight 
and doesn’t expect to be hurt 
by Frazier, at least not badly 
enough to keep him from win
ning.

"But I took a couple of good 
shots as an amateur,’’ Foreman 
remembered. “ In my third 
amateur f i^ t ,  in the first round 
this guy Winter walked out and 
clobber^ me with a left hook. 
Knocked n?e flat.’’

Foreman got up after and 
won the fight.

Frazier didn't do any remi
niscing Wednesday but some 
observers thought ne looked like 
the man who beat Muhammad 
All as the champion showed!

f;ood quickness in sparring two* 
ast rounds, one sarh with! 

Moleman Willlama and Mike 
Boswell.

Frazier, who weighed 215^ 
when be knocked out Tarry 
Daniels and 217^ when he 
stopped Ron Stander In his only 
two fights since All, aaid he 
wants to weigh 207 or 2N for 
Monday nlfht~s figkt
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R E C O M M E N D E D  R E C IP E S

0 / Mrs. Joe Mower
FRUIT SALAD DRESSING

1 cup frozen orange juice 
% cup pineapple juice
2 egg yolks, beaten 
% cup sugar
2 tbs|». cornstarch 
1 pint whipping cream, 

whipped
Blend together the orange 

juice, pineapple juice and 
egg yolks. Blend cornstarch 
and sugar together and add 
to juice mixture. Heat 
slowly until it thickens. 
Remove from heat and cool 
to at least room tem
perature. Add whipping 
cream, and pour over a 
fruit salad. Makes enough 
for several salads, and can 
be stored in a covered jar 
in refrigerator until needed. 
GERMAN C H I F F O N  

SALAD
1 pkg. unflavored gelatin
2 cups pineapple or 

orange juice
4 egg yolks •
5 tbsps. vinegar
3 tbsps. sugar *
1 pint whipping cream,

whipped
^  lb. miniature mar

shmallows
1 can (2 to 3 cups) 

crushed or tidbit pineapple 
Vb cup pecans, chopped 
Dissolve gelatin in heated 

orange juice. Cool to room 
temperature and set aside. 
Mix egg yolks, vinegar and 
sugar in double boiler, and 
cook until thick like custard, 
stirring constantly. Cool to 
room temperature. Combine 
two mixtures and cool In 
refrigerator until gelatin 
begins to set. Then add
w h i p p e d  cream, mar- 

lafiosbmailows. pineapple and 
pecans. Mix well, y t  until 
Arm, garnish as desired and 
serve. May be dessert or 
salad.

HONEY DUMPLINGS

1 cup catsup
1 cup water
2 tbsps. Worcestershire

Sauce ,
2 tbsps. brown sugar 
2 tbsps. vinegar
2 tbsps. prepared mustard 
Salt and pepper chicken,

and brown in hot salad oil. 
Remove chicken pieces and 
place in covered casserole 
dish. Brown sliced onion and 
celery. Add catsup, water, 
Worcestershire S a u c e ,  
brown sugar, vinegar and 
mustard, and simmer for 10 
minute.s. Pour sauce over 
chicken and back, covered, 
for 2% to 3 hours at 325 
degrees. Add a little more 
water if necessary during 
baking. (Three pounds of 
lamb chops, pork chops or 
spare ribs may be sub
stituted for chicken if 
desired).
STRAWBERRY BUTTER
1 cup soft butter

cups powdered sugar 
1 10-oz. okg. frozen

strawberries, thawed 
Mix all ingredients on 

high speed of blender for 
s e v e r a l  minutes until 
smooth. Mixture will look 
curdled at first. Serve with 
hot rolls or biscuits. Store 
in refrigerator. Makes 2>4 
cups.

BUTTER SAUCE ^
1 cup butter
1 cup sugar ^
1 cup milk '
3 tbsps. flour 
1 tsp. vanilla
Oeam butter and sugar 

untfl fluffy. In another pan. 
mix milk and flour, cook 
over low heat until thick, 
remove from heat and cool 
10 room temperature.

' Gradually add milk mixture 
to butter and sugar. Add 
vaniUa. Serve hot. Good for

1 cup water 
U cup sugar 
^  cup honey
2 tbsps. batter
Mix afl Ingredicats hi a 

deep pan and beat

ice cream, plain puddings 
214 cup!

1 cup sifted flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 egg
1 tbsp. butter 
Milk
Mtac an Ingredients, ad- 

milk as aaeded to
____  a soR dough. Drop
batter by taUespoonafM in
to hat syrup, cover Oghfty.

ding*
malie

and boyl Miwty tar M mto- 
uteu. Serve wlwith whipped
cream.

BARBECUED CHICKEN 
1 Mb. chicken 
SaH and pepper to taste 
^  cup salaa oH 
1 medhua oaioa. sliced 
% cup cetory, chopped

or cakes. Makes 2>4 cups.
GINGER MUFFINS 

1 cup margarine 
1 cup sugar 
4 eggs
1 cup molasses 
4 cups flour
2 tops, baking soda 
1 top. cinnamon
1 top. salt 
1 tsp. ginger
1 cup buttermilk or sour 

milk
\  cup raisins 
1 cup nuts, chopped 
Cream margarine, sugar 

and eggs Add molasses. 
Then sift floor. baUag soda, 
chuianran. salt and ginger 
together, and add to 
creamed mixture alter
nately with buttermilk Mix 
in raisins and nuts. Spoon 
batter into greased muffin 
tins, one-half to two-thirds 
full. Unused dough may be 
froeen or refrigerated.

SUPERB ENTREE FOR DINNER PARTY 
Seal-sweet dreiring cuhaarct port

Guests Will Rave 
About Pork Roast

Pork loin, roasted to a 
rich golden brown and 
served la a new way, 
becomes the piece de 
resistance for a com|Miny 
dloner. Surprise and delight 
your guests at your next 
smaU dinner party for four 
with this roast pork loin 
with a most unusual 
dressing resembling apple 
brown Betty except that it 
is not sweet!

Begis dinner wMh chilled 
v e g e t a b l e  Juice. Serve 
mashed wipter aquaah and 
green beans with the roast. 
Add a crisp green salad if 
you wish and end with any 
favorite dessert tat is not 
too heavy.
ROAST PORK LOIN WITH 

BROWN BETTY 
DRESSING

1 loin of pork (about 4 
Dm .)

1 tsp. salt 
% top. pepper.
1 tsp. powdered glner 
1 cap flnely chopped onion 
1 cup dry white wine 
i  tbsps. sugar

1 '.-  4 cups diced dry white 
m a d

Vi cup raisins, light or 
dark

4 eggs
1 cup milk
2 tbsps. canned, diced, 

roasted almonds

and almonds with a

40 minutes longer or until 
roast is golden brown and 
meat thermometer registers 
170 degrees Makes 4 
generous servings.

MRS. JOSEPH MOWER

Her Artistic Abilities
Just Come Naturally

By BARBARA LORD 
Chances are that if you 

mention any form of arts 
and crafts, any type of 
cooking or any kind of 
sewing, Mrs Joe Mower has 
tried it and is good at it. 
Her talents are varied, and 
the enjoyment she receives 
from them is immeasurable.

“I’ve tried just about 
everything in the crsfls 
field,” .said Mrs. Mower. “ I 
like to experiment with the 
different media; some I like 
better than others, but I like 
them all ”

Mrs Mower is married to 
C.apt Joseph Mower, an 
instructor of T 38 systems 
at Webb Air Force Base 
The couple has three 
children. Joseph Allen, 4. 
Sarah. 2, and Lisa Michelle, 
II months.

Most of Mrs Mower’s 
a c t i v i t i e s  are centered 
around her home, family 
and church Both she and 
her husband are active in 
the Church of Jesus Christ 
of flatter Day .Saints She 
works with the Women’s 
Auxiliary Organization for 
the West Texas Region 
Capt. Mower is flrst 
counselor in the local 
Bishopric, and is in charge 
of construction of the new 
church on Wasson Road 
which is due to be com
pleted this month. Mrs. 
Mower also helps with the 
in-service program to in
struct teachers in new 
t e c h n i q u e s  of effective 
teaching

“When it comes to 
cooking I can truthfuUy say

I enjoy it,” said Mrs. 
Mower. “Joe is the all- 
American steak and potato 
man, but if I try something 
different and don’t tell kim 
the ingredients, he’ll usually 
eat it."

Mrs Mower makes bread 
or rolls a couple of times 
weekly. For main courses 
she normally stays with 
basic ingredients, but ex
periments with them to 
make a variety of dishes. 
The Mowers enjoy en
tertaining and having dinner 
guests Mrs Mower orients 
her meals around nutrition, 
but the family also enjoys 
its sweets and pastries. 
Mrs. Mower is equally 
adept in this field. In ad
dition to baking for her own 
family, she d e r a te s  a lot 
of cakes (or other people.

“1 try to arrange my 
meats so we can all eat 
together,’’ said Mrs. Mower. 
‘ ‘ S o m e t i m e s ,  it’s not 
possible if Joe is flying late, 
hut we do pretty well. The 
dinner hour Is a good time 
for us all to get together 
and talk. We atso have 
“ family home evening" at 
the church one evening a 
week, and we go to that ’’

When at home. Mrs. 
Mower is constantly busy 
with one project or another. 
She is currentlv compiling 
a collection of children’s 
.stories written by her for 
p u b l i c a t i o n .  She also 
arranges flosvers. upholsters 
furniture, paints with oils, 
acrylics and water colors, 
preserves and antiques 
hooks. makes collam . 
decorates and sews. 11w

Mower home at 48-B 
C h a n u t e is beautifully 
decorated in a Mend of 
d e c o r s .  The kitchen, 
bqdrooms and bath are in 
cheerful and bright colors, 
and the living room has 
elegant f u r n i s h i n g s  
arranged in a comfortat 
looking manner.

“I just buv what I like 
and don’t follow any par-
ticular period," said Mrs. 
Mower. "If 1 see something 
I like that will blend with 
my other furnishings, I buy
it.” .
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Rub fat surface of pork 
with salt, pepper and 
ginger. Place fat side up In 
s h a l l o w  roasting pan 
(boneswill .serve as rack). 
Insert meat thermometer in 
thickest part ,of roast 
avoiding bone and fat. 
Roast at 325 degrees for 1 
hour. Scatter chopped onion 
around pork; roast 34 
minutes longer, or until 
onions are lightly browned. 
Combine wine, sugar, ap
ples, bread cubes, raisins, 
stir into onions. Roa^ M 
minutes longer sturlng 
occasionally. Beat eggs with 
milk. Remove roast from 
pan; combine egg mixture

h apple
mixture mix well. Repisce 

ipple
around roast. Roast M to
roast. .Spoon.apple mixtnK

A FEW EXAMPLES OF SAVINGS USTED MIflW 
Mea’s NIvada Chraiiagrapli Watch,
reg. taa.N ...................................................  Now | « J I
Mea's Yellow ftald Nivada Day-Date Watch,
reg. t8i.N ....................................................  Now |M.N
Ladles’ White (ioM Baytar Watch,
reg. I3S.N ...................................................  Now $a.M
Ladles* Yellaw (told Name-Braad Watch,
reg. $3# N ..................................................... Now S2S.II
Mea’s YrHow (told Baraa Watch,
reg. I2I.M ...................................................  Now|2SJI
Ijidies’ WhMc (told Name-Brand Watch,
reg. $29.M ................................................ Now $23.18
I,adies' WkMe (told Name-Braad Watch,
reg. 829.H .................................................... Now t24.H
ladles' White (toU Nivada, Bracelet-btylt
Watch, reg, $71 ................................ .......  NOWHME

~~ I I iSl MQ.«!•«•*• MrfHM. •■•««NMVaM aalWaMMiWWn
r*" " ' ' "  , "
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Pungent Pork Strips
To

Spring is on the way — 
a'niid to celebrate its coming
y^our family will enjoy 
Pungent Pork Strips, a

•TA--

sleasant dinner choice, 
ng (

loin or the more economical

pli
featuring either tender pork 
loin or Uie moi 
shoulder cut. 1

You'll find this recipe 
doubly leasing  because of 
its ease d  preparation and 
the final savory results. 
This entree has so much 
character, other menu items 
c a n  be kept simple. 
Steamed rice, of course, to 
take advantage of the 
sweet-sour sauce on the
meat. Fresh green peas or 

ke r  ‘asparagus would make ideal 
accompaniments or perhaps 
a salad of crisp greens 
tassed with a classic wine 
vinegar and olive oil 
dressing.

To make Pungent Pork 
Strips, the season«^ meat is 
enclosed in a packet of 
quilted foil, along with broth 
and wine, to cook until the 
meat is tender. It is im
portant that the foil be 
sealed securely, not only to 
hold in the rich juices, but 
to confine the steam that 
is created as the meat 
cooks.

V i f - .  -

f ’ ’"t

(fiNta by Donay V M n )

This is one great ad
vantage of foil cookery — 
it makes possible the moist 
heat that cooks quickly, 
keeps In the natural flavors 
and makes even a tough cut 
tender. When the meat is

/  .

WARM MEAL FOR COOL EVENDKGS 
Pork strips are Ideal catstoe

tender, the packet is opened 
afcolup. At this point the alcohol 

of the wine escapes as a

vapor, but the flavor
' remains.

Pantry
Pickups

The second step adds still 
nwre flavor as onion, 
celery, green pepper and a 
sweet-sour sauce is spooned 
in with the meat and cooked 
for an additional 15 minutes. 
Pineapple chunks go in at 
the end just Io m  enough to 
heat through, liw  blend of 
seasonings is remarkably 
good, rerelniacent of the for 
east.

Bake in a 400 degree oven 
until meat is tender, (50 
minutes for loin, about 1 
h o u r  15 minutes for 
shoulder.) Drain syrup frere 
pineapple into small bowl.
Add vinegar, brown sugar, 

arch

Brown sugar nuiy be sub
stituted for whHe sugar but 
the color and flavor of the 
product may be somewhat 
different, depending upon 
the recipe. For equivalent 
.sweetening power, pack the 
brown sugar whqu yoa
measure.

• • •

Herb Vinegars are plain 
V i n e g a r  I ’ilavored with 
herbs. . 128*7 are delicious 
used in saU44bls.sings

M r s .  Mower started 
sewuig when she was six 
y e a r s  old, and she 
remembers sitting in the 
yard embroidering dish 
towels at the age of four. 
Sewing has become second 
nature now, and she said 
she hasn’t bought a dress 
for 10 years.

“When I see something I 
like in a store and realize 
I could make two or three 
of them for the price. I just 
can’t make myself buy it." 
she skid She also sews 
most of the clothes for the 
children, and make coats 
and slacks for Capt. Mower

Capt and Mrs Mower are 
from California, although 
Mrs Mower was born in 
Salt Lake City, Utah moving 
to San Diego as a teenager. 
T h e y  both a t t e n d  
Brigham Young University 
in Provo, Utah where she 
maiored in education and he 
studied engineering. They 
were married 5^ years aro 
in the Mormon Tabernacle, 
Sart Lake City, Utah.

If cookies soften, they can 
usually be recrisped if 
placed in a 305-degree oven 
for about 5 minutes. 
Preheat the oven before
adding the cookies.

* • •

To flambe means to 
sprinkle with brandy or a 
liquer and ignite.

Top scald milk means to 
heat milk to just under the 
boiling point or untB tiny 
bubbles appear around the 
edge.

One of the nicest features 
of all is that there is no 
pan to wash. The foil has 
done its work and it can 
be thrown away.
PUNGENT PORK STRIPS 

1 Ib. pork loin v  shoulder 
(Quilted foil, heavy duty 
1 tsp. garlic salt

5 t ^ .  ground ^nger 
cup chicken orMh 
cop Santenie or dry 

Sherry
1 (13^ oz.) can pineapple 

chunk.s
cup cider vinegar 

cup b r o w n  sugar 
(packed)

1 tbsp. cornstarch 
1 tbsp. soy sauce 
1 cup thinly sliced celery 
Vi cup small chunks or 

slices green pepper 
>1̂ cup sliced green onion 
Cut pork into small strips 

about H X 2 inches. Place 
on 14 X IS-inch rectangle of 
quilted foil. Sprinkle with 
garlic .salt and ginger. Pour 
on broth and wine. Seal 
packet allowing room for 
steam. Place on cooky sheet 
or in shallow baking pan.

cornstarch and soy sauce, 
stirring until smooth. Open 
packet; pour in sweet-sour 
mixture. Add vegetables 
and stir gently to d ii^bute. 
ContlmH cooking oncovered 
15 BtautM loager ar n t i l  
sauce has thickened end 
vegetables are tender-crisp. 
Add pineapple chunks the 
last 5 minutes of coMdng. 
Serve with hot cooked riee.

it

Im pe r i./vl
©SUGAR

QUICK DISS0IVM6

ZALES JEW ELERS«THIRD A T  MAIN

Ladies' and Teens'

SPORT SHOES

Park up ell your favorftn fell fesh* 
lens with thee# efylish lace^p ehoM.
Eepecially grnnt with elecke or pant* 
eufte, theythey have a blacky heal and
square tea atyliiM. In Made, brawn, 
tan, navy and wrgundy. At thia
great pHca, yeuH wênt a a ^a l jM ir

Sitaeto match all year fall autfHa 
5 ta 10.
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U N IV E R S IT Y  W O M E N  D E P LO R E  'C U T E , C H IL D L IK E ' F E M IN IN E  S T E R E O T Y P E

'Sex Roles Should Liberate Men As Well As Women'
Sex roles, and how they 

should bo defined to llborati 
men and women alike, were 
explored by the American 
AMOclatlon of University 
Women durini i  panel 
dlscusolen M oi^y,

Ms. ItMT Wamrd, coor
dinator of Sduoatlon Serv
ices. i l l  f p r l n i  gute 
Hospital, was chairwoman, 
and oUor panelists were 
Ms. CiMnrI DavU. staff 
p sycho lW . BSSH: Ms.
Mary Dudley, psychology 
tnstnioter, and Ms. Wanda 
Reese, readlni and lEnfUsh 
instructor, both of Howard 
County Junior College.

“Since Ita fo u i^ g  in 
1882, AAUW hea been vitally 
Interested In furthering the 
cause of women, especially

educated women, women In 
the professions and women 
n buslnesi,” said Ms. 
Warford. “Everytlme there 
has been a major com- 
"»1*100 on the etatus of 
women, AAUW ka« made 
Itself known If It has not 
had a momber on tha 
committoo itsolf. We must 
continus to work to rais" 
standards for all woman."

Ms. Mary Dudl^ took» 
f i r s t  on "Feminine 
Stereotype," noting tk it this 
aree deals witk cultural 
asnecta rather than legal.

"The etoreotypo always 
pleeee woman *in her heme 
and behind her men’,*’ said 
Ms. Dudley. "It depicts the 
true nature at woman — 
like thet of slavee — es

dependent, tneepoMe of 
reasoned thought, childlike 
in Ue almpUoity mid warmth, 
m arty r^  111 Uia role of 
mother and myatlcal in the 
role of sexuel partner. Or, 
S I  a reviewer of 
‘Fascinating Womanheod' 
saldi ‘Woman should be 
cute, childlike and depend
ent.'

"ike is characterized as 
ameUonally d e p e n d e n t ,

{) a S s i V e , conservative, 
eaitlil and supportive of the 

status quo.
"A aterotype is not good 

for msn or woman, because 
they will never know what 
they might hive been able 
to accomplish had they not 
been stereotyped. T h e y  
should be allowed to do

what they are beet qualified 
to do and are happy doing. 
Our entire society la geared 
to soclaUne woman t  o 
balleve In and adopt aa 
ImmutaMa necessity their 
traditional and Inferior 
rola."

To Illustrate her point, 
Ms. D u d l e y  quoted 
P s y c h o l o g i s t  Naomi 
Welssen: “In our culture 
women are characterized as 
I n c o n s i s t a n t ,  e mo -  
tlonalty unstable, lacking In 
strong conscience or super
ego, weaker, nurturer rath
er than productive, intuitive 
rather than Intelligent, and 
if they are at all ‘normal’, 
suited to the home and 
f a m i l y .  'The typical

Btoreotype of Inferiority; U 
they know their place, 
which is In the home, they 
are really quite lovable, 
happy, childlike, loving 
creatures."

Ms. Dudley's position is 
that this view cannot be 
changed in a culture such 
aa, ours until social ex- 
pectatlona for man and 
women are equal, and until 
s o c i e t y  providas equal 
respect for men and women

"It is totally wrong and 
brutal to educate little girls 
so that they end up 
believing they are capable 
of doing only the most dull, 
degrading work,” continued 
the speaker. “There is no 
such thing as the inherent 
right of one human being

to have another human 
being serve him."

Ms. Dudley slid sex roles 
should be defined to Include 
both ■ male and female 
liberation. She sold any 
trslt w ^ b  U a good trait. 
Is good for both males and 
females, tnd any trait 
which is not admirable, is 
not. regardless of who pos
sesses It. ghe quoted 
Jonathan Swift;

"I am ignorant of any one 
quality that Is smiable in 
a man, which Is not equally 
so in a woman; I do not 
except modesty and gentle
ness of nature. Nor do I 
know one vice or folly which 
Is not equally detestable in 
both.”

And Plato: “There is no

o c c u p a t i o n  . . , which 
belongs either to woman or 
to man, as such. Natural 
gifts are to be found here 
and there in both creatures 
alike; and every occupation 
is open to both, so far as 
their natures are concerned. 
We shall not have one 
education for men and 
another for women, pre- 
ciaely because the nature to 
be taken In hand Is the 
same.”

The second panelist was 
Ms. Davla, tme followed 
along the same line, telling 
of some of the experiences 
she has had with patients 
at B i| Spring State Hospi
tal. Ŝ he emphasized that 
most of the patients' prob
lems had to do with the

atereotype that aodity bM 
set for both men and 
women.

"Women can shew their 
feelinp more easily than 
men, which makes It aaeler 
to help them with thwlr 
problems," she said. "Many 
of the women have no aklUi, 
and they feel trapped, 
especially If their husband 
is cruel to them. They have 
been taught all their Uvea 
that they are only to bn 
housewives and mothera, 
without any Interesta of 
their own rather than tha 
home, 10 they often become 
deprwtoed and turn on 
themaelvea or others.

mm»m

MRS. JAMES MIKE VOSS

Couple Says 
Nuptial Vows
Wedding vows were ex

changed by Miss Glenda 
Kaye Moore and James 
Mike Voss I t  7 p.m., 
Saturday In the First 
Baptist Church of Forrest 
HUi. The Rev. («eoe Garrett 
officiated.

'The bride, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy R- 
Moore, Fort Worth, is the 
granddaughter of Mr. end 
Mrs. Carl M. Bamfield, Big 
Spring. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. James N. Voss, 
Fulton, Ark.

The bride was attired in 
a prlnceu-style gown In 
candleUght satin with wide 
lace front panel, stand-up 
collar and long cuffed 
s l e e v e s .  Matcnlng lace 
accented the sUrt. A band 
of satin roses held her 
shoulder-length veil, and she

carried a cascade of white 
roses with orange hlghlghts.

Miss Becky VM, maid of 
honor wore a flow-length 
gown of yeUew satin which 
featured long sleeves, atand- 
u p coUar and softly 
gathered skirt.

Bruce Voss served as best 
man.

A reception honored the 
c o u p l e  In the church 
feUdWshlp haU Immediately 
foUewlng t h e oenroony. 
'The serving table was laid 
with an orange linen cloth 
and overlaid with white 
lace. Sliver end oryital 
appointments were used 
The tiered cakn featured 
a miniature bride and 
groom, doves and rosebuds.

FoUowlni e wedding trip 
to Sen Antonio, the couple 
will r^ ide  at Route 1, 
Fulton, Ark.

Rebekahs Installed 
During Lodge Rites

New officers for John A. 
Kee Rebekeh Lodge No. 153 
were installed Tuesday at 
the lOOF HaU. Mrs. A. I. 
Johnson Is the noble grand.

Other officers are Mrs. C. 
C. Forrest, vice grand; Mrs. 
Jones C. Lamar, recording 
secretary; M n. U. S.
B e e c h ] y ,  f i n a n c i a l  
secretary; and Mrs. Homer 
Petty, treasurer. Their 
escorts were J. C. Pye, Eire 
Phillips, Larry, McDonald, 
CharhM Laek and Garland 
Land.

Subordinate officers are 
M r s .  Bamle Hughes, 
warden; Mrs. W. C. Cole, 
conductor; Eire Phillips,
chaplain; Mrs. Morgan
Martin, musician; Mrs. 
Terry Vlgus. color bearer; 
Mn. Grady Beck and Mrs. 
Lee Tkackray, right and left 
supports to Um noble grand;

M lMn. J. C. Pye aniT M n 
Iberia,

left Bupj vice
Thelma Roberta, right and 

supports to tna 
grand; M n. Charles LeA
Mtiil Mra PifMlI LoftlL

inside and outside guard
ians.

Also Mn. Everett Hood 
and Mn. Garland Land, 
light and left supports to 
the past noble gand; Mn. 
LaVerne Rogen and Mn. Irg 
Rice, tight and left supports 
to the chaplain; and Miss 
Juanita Hamlin, Rebekah 
color bearer.

Mn. A. G. HaU, district 
deputy president, performed 
the Installation, assisted by 
Mn. Lotmle Griffith, deputy 
marahaU, kin. la r i  Wilaon, 
Mn. J. R. Petty, Mn. 
Jewel Fields, Mn. K. J. 
Nielsen, Mn. Henry Roger 
and M n. A. F. GlUUand, 
all of Rebekah Lodge No. 
2M.

Certlflcatee of perfection 
were presented to Mn. 
Rogen, Mn. 0. G. Burns 
and Mn. Cole.

Each new officer received 
a violet conage. Refresh
ments were served by Mn. 
l>eek, Mn. Loftia, Mn. INe, 
Mn. Thackrey and lu e . 
H u g b e i ,

Saunders 
Heads Men 
Gardeners

L. R. Saunden Jr. began 
a second term aa president 
of the Men’s Garden Club 
Tuesday evening during 
c e r e m o n i e s  at Furr’s 
Cafeteria.

Th e o f f i c e r  1 "• 
stellatlon was conducted by 
Clyde Stroee of the Odessa 
Men’s G ar^n  Club. Serving 
with Saunden wUl be Ekl- 
ward Cruz, vice preildent; 
and BUI Sneed, secretary- 
treasurer.

Strope was guest speaker 
for the club’s annual 
"ladies’ night,” when wives 
of memben were guests. 
Strope discussed organic 
g a r d e n i n g  from the 
preparation of beds to the 
time of planting. He 
recommended use of cold 
frames and compost piles fw 
getting plants aurted early,

M n. nrope was also a 
guest Joe Johnson, i  new 
member, was introduced aa 
was his wife.

Regular mettlne days 
were changed to the third 
'Tuesday of each month, the 
next meeting being at 7:10
p.m., Feb. 20 at the U.S. 
Experiment Station.

Family Night 
Set By Rebekahs

A family night was 
planned Tuesday by Big 
Soring Rebekah Lodge No. 
284. The event wUI begin at 
3:30 p.m.. Saturdav at the 
lOOF Hall, and those at
tending are to bring a 
covered dish. There will be 
an Inidallation practice 
during the evening.

New offleen wUI be In
stalled at 7:N p.m. Jan. 23 
at the han, with Mra. A. 
0. Hall, district deputy 
president, presiding.

Following business, Mrs 
C. C. Cunningham, noble 
g r a n d ,  diamiaaed the 
members, and they want to 
the John A. Kee Rebekah 
lodge No. I l l  Instanatlon 
ritual. Mrs. HaU Installad, 
Pnd she w"s assisted bv 
Mrs. Bari Wttwn. M n. J. 
R. Pettv, Mrs. Jewel Fields, 
Mrs. K. J. Nielsen. Mn. 
Henry Roger and Mrs. A. 
F. Gilliland.

High Tallies In 
Bridge Games

Mrs. V  Swarta and Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins took first 
place In duplicate bridge 
games Wednesday at Big 
Spring Country Club. Second 
plaça went to Mn. Truman 
Jones and Mn. Fred Kasch, 
and other winners were 
Mrs. 0. B. Worley and Mrs. 
John Davis, thlra; and Mn. 
Henry Bell and Mn. Morris 
Rhodea, fourth.

'Fund Shortage M ay 
Hamper Education'
“ Due to the poeaible cut

back of federal funds, 
q u a l i t y  education wUI 
suffer,” said Roy Watkins 
Tuesday evening when he 
spoke to Marcy uem entary 
S c h o o l  Parent-Teacher 
Association.

W a t k i n s  and Ralph 
McLaughlin, both members 
of Big Spring School Board, 
conduct^ a panel dis
cussion for the group. Wat
kins said in order to main
tain quality education, taxes 
will have to increase.

"Because of the cutback 
in financing, there are no 
plans for physical education 
p r o g r a m s  in local 
elementary schools,” said 
Mcl^ughlin. “As much as

Teachers Have 
Lunch Meeting

"Looking Forward” was 
the theme of the monthly 
luncheon meeting Tuesday 
of Big Spring, Howard 
County Chapter, National 
Retired Teachers Associa
tion at the Downtown Tea 
Room.

Opening prayer was by 
Melvin McFaU. Several 
handmade articles made by 
the 20 members present 
were displayed. Hostesses 
were Mra. Louise Horton. 
Mrs. Naomi Jackson and 
Mrs. Elinor Slaughter.

The next meeting will be 
at 12 o’clock noon, Feb. 20, 
at the Tea Room.

Sorority Group 
Conducts Ritual

The ritual of jewels was 
h e l d  for two women 
T u e s d a y  evening when 
Alpha Kappa Omlcron, Beta 
Sigma Phi, met in the 
pioneer Gas Flame Room. 
M r s .  Gay LaRocbelle, 
president, performed the 
ceremony for Mrs. David 
Grifford and Mrs. Allen 
Cariile. Assisting were Mrs. 
Gary Huckaby, Mrs. Wayne 
Stroup and Mrs. • Jolene 
Burgess, member advisor. 
Refreshments were served. 
The next meeting is 7:M 
p.m.. Jan. 23 in the home 
of Mrs. David 'Tubb.

75 per cent of the district 
budget goM for salaries, 
and I feel teachers should 
have first priority when it 
comes to salaries ”

"We need a continuing

BSP Chapter 
Discusses Art

Sculpture waa discussed 
Tuesday evening by Mrs. 
Steve Gark for Alpha Beta 
O m l c r o n  Chapter of 
Coahoma, Beta SI^tm Phi, 
in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Copeland, 175-A Fairchild.

Mrs. Clark' said the 
sculpture, “The Thinker” 
was originally sculptured to 
be p lac^  on a shelf above 
a doorway. The original 
piece is now disfdayed in 
‘he Metropolitan Museum of 
Art. New York Gty, N.Y.

D ur i n i  the business 
meeting, Mrs. Jack Parrott 
was' ap p 0 i a t  ed vice 
president. Mrs. Copdaad.i 
service conunittee chair
man, presented the names 
of three residents at a local 
nursing inn, ind members 
will choose one to sponsor.

It was announced that 
tickets for the annual BSP 
Valentine Ball, scheduled 
Feb. 10 at Coaden Country 

*Gub, will go on sale Feb. 
1. Cost Is $8 per couple prior 
to the dance and |7.i0 per 
couple at the door. Half of 
all proceeds wUl be given 
to Westside Community 
Center.

The next meeting will be 
at 7:30 p.m., Jan. 10 in the 
home of Mrs. Larry Harp, 
and a salad buffet win be 
served.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Establlshsed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 283-3005

Jumbo Hamburger.......... 50*
lOf E x tn  with French Fries 

er Potato Chips

Steak Finger Basket. . . .  $1.00
With All The Trimmings

Wagon Wheel No. 2
2011 Oregg Ph. 267-2851

special education program 
here,” continued McLaugh
lin. "R searches out all chil
dren in all schools that need 
special help In their sub
jects.”

Watkins concluded the 
program by saying he feels 
the school lystom Is effi
ciently and adequately run. 
He said the school board 
helps In every way it can 
to assist children in getting 
better education.

Today's Caftans
The latest caftans are 

nothing likt the original 
formless ones. They're net 
only shaped closer to the 
body, these caftans . also 
c o m e  in transparent 
materials for a very sexy, 
look-

ARNOLD CA RPIT 

King Of CarfMtf 

Chnek M f tm  Buying 

1807-A O rtgg

Ownm A Operators ef the
WIG PALACi BEAUTY SALON

1414 tennry NMMl
prendly

R o m  McNtw
has Maod their staff. Sto wU 
PREI HAiRCurrs witli each thainpeo 

Pri., Jan. II thrni||i Sat, Ipa jl.
le givtag P I 
A set nrem

Permanents
» O P  SPECIAU

W lp Brem 8Mf np

JA N U A R Y  FA B R IC

CLEARANCE
THOUSAND* A THOUSANDS Of YAMDS

100% POLYESTER 
FULL BOLTS

This Fsbntoas Grsnptog
Dtogeaals, Flat Weavea ~ 
Cevse On “BOLTB” MacUae 
Saving Snch u  This.

ng Incin ta  Riha, Mini IR ». Rnnctoa, T i t a , .  Wnfftos. 
In BenntiM WhMe and MM Cetors. I T  WMa Md 
icUae Waih ft Dry. fiM ini WU Yfu Ever íw  A

SUPER SAVmO

NOTIONS
What A Bargala

id ig
A Bargala. Seam Rippers, 

Ptos. T rsd ig  Wheels. 8aa|». 
Needles sad Many Mare.

Save 58% er M en On 
Many Itenu.

BONDED

ACRYLIC
The ef Weel sad PreUned 

To Retain Shape. Wide 
SeIccUea ef Cetors.

54” to ••” WWe.
Acrylic Knit Face.

Acetate Back. On FnO Bens.

SCREEN PRINTED

DRAPERY
Screen Printed tor 
That Laxnry Leek 
41" to 54” Wide la 

Many BItnds. Perfect for 
Drapes er Table Cloths or 

upholstery Needs.
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Unwelcome

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

MHHW

DEAR ABBY: I would 
like to know how to handle 
flje problem of guests who 
bring their unwelcome pets 
when they visit.

My sister and her hus
band have two obnoxious 
poodles. They are not 
trained and are a menace 
to my children and house
hold furnishings.

I once jokingly hinted, “I 
can tie our children outside 
if they get on your dogs’ 
nerves.” (No reaction.) 
These dogs have growled 
and snappM^ at our children 
without provocation, and 
our little ones are terrified 
of them.

On their last visit, one of 
the dogs lifted his leg on 
my collection of African 
violets and all my sister 
said was, ‘‘Whoops, Curley 
had an accident!” (It was 
no accident. It was delib
erate.)

I like animals, Abby, and 
am not cruel to them, but 
these poodles are mwe than 
I can take.

I love my sister and
wouldn’t  want her to dis
continue her visits to me
entirely, but how can I
handle this?

DOG PROBLEM
DEAR PROBLEM: Quit 

kfaithig and jeklig, and tell 
year sister yM leve her, 
and her viste, bat Mt her 
dags! Bat be sare ta place 
the Mane where It belaags. 
III-BiaBBered and aatralaed 
pets are a reflecdaa af their 
igaaraat, lasy awaers.

DEAR ABBY: My hus
band’s brother is suing his 
parents! How about that 
one? I

Joe claims his parents 
owe him $3,000. It seems 
when Joe was in the service 
he kept sending home war 
bonds. WMl, after Joe came 
out of the service the folks 
gave him money left and 
right whenever be asked for 
it, bat they had te cash the 
bonds to do it, so now there 
are no more bond! left  Jpe 
claims his partets CfwK 
him the mcmtj. And the 
folks u y  they doB’t.

What I want to kaoar is 
this: Can a guy sae his own 
parents? WOlfDERING

print this open letter to my 
husband. ^

D e a r  Joe (fictitious 
name): You have on occa
sion criticized me for the 
way I look, and how dif
ferent things are from our 
early years together. Well, 
I guess you’re right. I’ve 
heard your side of the story, 
now here’s mine:

When we were courting, 
you couldn’t see me enough. 
"This continued through our 
honeymoon and the early 
months of our marriage. 
You really made me feel 
on top of the world. 1 knew 
my place in your life. But 
when the newness wore off. 
I got shoved further and 
further into the background. 
You started going places 
with your buddies again. 
Your ego and your job be
came more important to 
you than your home and 
family.

Maybe my figure isn’t 
what it used to be. But 
pregnancies and childbirth 
can do that to a woman. 
(You’ve gained weight, too. 
What’s your excuse’’)

I spend four and five days 
and nig:hts alone with the 
kids, being both mother and 
father to them. If you’re 
home for supper two nights 
a week you think you de
serve a medal. You DO 
support us, but the pay- 
check is not enough. We 
need your presence, too. 
How long do you Intend to 
ignore the warning s is a ls  
our older children nave 
given us by the way of the 
distress they feel over the 
famiD  ̂ being separated so 
much? It’s high time you 
realize that our kids need 
a father, too.

So if I eat more than I 
should, it’s only because I 
am so unhappy over our life 
and your refusal to take an 
active part in it.
YOUR PART-’HME WIFE

DEAR WIFE: I’m bettlag 
I get at least IM letters 
askfog, “ DM By wife write 
ihM?” -  .  «

i ;  YM*« jM  het 
1er ff VM It Mt year
chest. Far a persosal reply.

s e l f * )

- a Bersoaai
to A U Y : B «  No. 
U s  Aageles, CaUf. 

Eaelsse staaiped.

D E A R  WOlfDERING: 
Aayhsiy eaa m 
he waata to ■ 
he caa WIN sr as« Is 
aayhsiy’f  gaeas — aatll 
aftar the case M aettled.

KIDNFY DANGER 
SIGNALS
Oatttng up ntWrtt. burntno. htppni «r ic—ty flow, lot ooln». lACKACMe mev {

DEAR ABBY: Because I MtooS." Givo o
know I speak for many 

will

oontlo>lwW<1

women, I hope you
kMnov«. RSOULAli PASSACf. Your Wc back If not tloooob m It Hour». TO-| DAY of aeu.'s etlARMACY.

REGROUPED! REPRICEDI 
500 PAIR OF MEN'S 

FAMOUS NAME

JEANS

MANY STYLES 
A COLORS. 

VALUES TO $16. 
SIZES 26 TO 38.

No Alterations 
or Layaways, Please.

9/i4/ß.
C R A N T H O N Y  C O

t «  a 'iftol iî lai w-ofMhwStr «w«ei «-«tilt u# « ««'•»•e easw^--'4A^‘ta***.'

-I-. : • J. \  . V.

F I R S T
N E V E R RS. JA N . 18'»'

ú m 6 í >
DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITEO, HC.
llB(R(iLAS I*

.vw.vor«o\'oofL

I

è

W M 1 S T O P

Owens Coming

1' FURNACE 
FILTERS COOK'S PLATINUM

Chlx Fitted 
C R IB  S H E E T S

reg. 48

Double Edge 

PK& OF 10

•100% cotton theela In 
white, paatbls or prints. 
»Machine wsthable and 

fhg. dryable. Fits all standard
to cnb mattresses.

•SizM 16 X 20 X 1, IS 
X 25 X 1. 20 X 20 X 1, 20 
X 25 X 1.

Carpet

Tile
* 4m  ¿I

ïÿ

i2”xir
Greea, Red, 
Btoe. Brews. 
Oraage

n g

A PACKAGE 
OF 9

•Double edged razor blades. 
•T hey’ra tha  •'Spoitera.*

LIN O LE U M

RUGS

3 ” REG. 4.99

SIZE OF RUG ~  9x12

ASTROSEAT
1 0 * ’

CAR SEAT

NOO-A-WAY

SAVE
1 . 0 0

•Durable, plastic waste 
basket comet In your 
choice of aaaorted col- 
ora. #4410

BABY BED
26“

(MATTRESS NOT INCLUDED)

irifti ff't A -/

Hwy. 87 S. & Morey Drive
9 -  9STORE HOURS: WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY

SEC.

/ /
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Shock Treatment: 
Live, Love, Die

SAKJON (AF) -> GIrU in 
snack bars wear Rolling Stones 
T-shirts. A slender young man 
speaks Kngllsh like a Pentagon 
memo. A middle-aged woman 
drives a bulldozer. A rice farm
er watches cowboy movies on 
television.

All this and more since the 
Americans came.

It has been a blitz. One year 
there were 16,000 Americans. 
Four years later, there were 
more than half a million — 10 
times as many as the French 
coionialists ever numbered.

WEEK’S WAGES
The Americans paid a week's 

wages for a taxi ride, built an 
airport in two weeks and 
blasted an acre of jungle into 
compost on the chance of kill
ing one Viet Cong. A Vietna
mese could make a fortune just 
picking up after them.

“ With the French, it was an 
infiltration system," says a 
Vietnamese professor, “with 
the Americans, a shock 
treatment."

Most of the Americans have 
gone, but South Vietnam still is 
reeling. A society that was once 
simple and orderly has grown 
new classes and new appetites

The U.S. miliUry needed 
people to wash clothes and lug 
boxes, so it hired them. U.S 
a g e n c i e s  and contractors 
needed people to type, Uy 
bricks, cook and fix air condi
tioners, so they trained them 
The Americans needed Vietna
mese experts for “nation build 
ing," so they sent them to 
school.

‘WISH BOOK’
To keep inflation down and 

morale up, television sets, wrist 
watches and a million motor
bikes were imported to sop up 
the incoming dollars

Charge Two 
With Killing 
SA Officer

E n g l i s h  has supiriantad 
pula

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
George Jacobs, the San Antonio 
policeman who died Sunday of 
a gunshot wound, was burled 
Wednesday with a police honor 
guard In attendance.

Two men have been charged 
with the killing of the »-year- 
old officer. They are John L. 
Harris. 26. and Robert M. Ap
plewhite. 22. Bond was set at 
$50.000 for each man.

Harris was arrested last Fri
day and charged with the rob
bery of a service station only 
minutes before Jacobs was 
shot. The patrolman died Mon
day. Applewhite was arrested 
Tuesday afternoon.

Meanwhile, police pres.sed the 
search for the death weapon 

A reward fund for Informa 
tion leading to the arrest and 
conviction of Jacobs’ assailants 
last Wednesday night stood at 
15.200 when Harris and Apple 
white were charged 

San Antonio police officers 
began wearing black tape 
across their badges Tuesday as 
a symbol of mourning for Ja 
cobs It was the first time In 
recentn memory of police ob- 
.servers here that officers have 
worn such a symbol.

The tape around the badges 
were to be worn until funeral 
services are completed for the 
four-year police veteran today, 
officers said.

One of the accused men. Har 
rls. .stopped on his way to for 
mal arraignment on the mur
der charges to pray. He knelt 
beneath a vase of flowers 
placed in police headquarters 
In memory of Jacobs 

Harris and Applewhite grew 
up together In tne same East 
San Antonio neighborhood, po 
lice said.

French as the most popular fo^ 
eign language In secondary 
schools. Employment of Vietna
mese in the “ U.S. sector’’ 
peaked at more than 160,000 In 
1960. The average employe of 
the Americans earned two to 
four times the average Income, 
creating pockets of affluence 

The Sears Roebuck “wish 
book" is popular reading In 
magazine stalls. Vietnamese of
ficers’ jeeps become family 
cars by night.

Civil servants rely on graft 
and military men on black 
marketeerlng to provide luxu
ries. No government program 
has succeeded in stopping 
them.

NOT ALL BAD
The war displaced an esti

mated seven million South 
Vietnamese at one time or an
other and started a great mi
gration to the cities. Officials 
hoped that, when peace came, 
the uprooted would drift back 
to the land, but they have 
changed their minds.

Nguyen Van Anh, vice minis
ter of national planning and de
velopment, foresees an even 
greater influx into the cities as 
South Vietnam’s million-man 
armed forces are demobilized 

It is not all bad, says Anh, 
because, “by bringing people 
into the army, we have given 
them a glimpse of the world 
outside their villages and we 
have opened their minds. With 
out the war, this process might 
have taken most of a century."

The war also has had an In- 
calulable impact on the Vietna 
mese family. Children have 
grown up with fathers gone. 
Working wives frequently earn 
more than soldier husbands. 
Before the war, less than one- 
fourth of the universMy stu
dents were women, but now the 
percentage of coeds is 
over one-third.

DIVORCES 
The draft and the high cost of 

setting up housekeepli^ caused 
registered marriages In Saigon 
to droo although the city was 
Qtmring. The nuptial age rose 
by four years for both sexes, 
and the latest statistics show 
women initiated 960 of 1.140 di
vorces.

Hundreds of women have 
paid a month's salary or more 
for co.smetic surgeons to sew 
Caucasian-style folds into their 
eyelids or make their noses 
thinner and straighter.

Much recent Vietnamese a r
chitecture shows no relation
ship to tradition. IMew homes 
are ornamented with cement 
parabolas or triangles, and 
there is no trace of French or 
Chinese discipline.

“Experimentation'»” a Viet
namese homeowner was asked. 
“Dislocation,’’ he answered.

American music is popular 
among Vietnamese teen-agers, 
but it is not theirs. A people 
with every reason to sing the 
blues can't get the hang of the 
sound made by black Ameri
cans.

LIVE. LOVT, DIE 
“The most significant of our 

shortcomings.“ an American 
official wrote recently, “has 
been that we have failed to pro
vide a dream . . .  At no time 
have we attempted to tell the 
people what is at the end of the 
rainbow What Is the great as
piration which can make their 
suffering tolerable and their 
sacrifices worthwhile’ "

Don't the Vietnamese already 
have a dream of their own? 
Yes, say many Vietnamese. 
When asked to describe It. they 
talk simply of prosperity and 
peace.

At this point, many Vietna
mese .seem not quite .sure what 
they are and what they want to 
be.

And it Is peace that may put 
Vietnam's culture to its 
toughest test yet.

“The war has opened the 
people’s minds, but It has had 
bad effects on young people, 
says Vice Minister Anh of the 
national planning mlniatry.

Live and love and die — that 
Is their slogan. They don’t wan 
to think about building ^  fu>
ture. They lust want to live be
fore they die.”

Considered As 
Sdinguinfr Site
11/ABHtSI/MHlM * ÎÎÆ̂ m ^ -----w/loinitviVfT u in tr

BurlMon and fL C. Fiiher 
Issued a Jotat anaaimcanent to
day that ' the"  Secretary of 
Defenee ha t «m pved a fMuest 
from the Secretary of the Navy 
to proceed with further research 
and development on Project 
Sanguine. In announcing this 
decision it was stated that while 
a final declilon on whether to 
build this operational system 
will not be made imtil-about 
1976. R has beta directed that 
the Navy concentrate on Texas 
for their planalag for bUtlal 
conatmctlo«.' ’’7  '

In past months the.D epart
ment of the Navy had indicated 
tti interest in.portions of Mc
Culloch, San Saba, Mason, 
Llano and Burnet counties as 
a possible Mte for this ex
tremely low frequency com
munications system.

P B S  W i l l  H o l d
Emèi'gency Meet

HEW YORK (AP) -  The 
board of th e ' labile Broad
casting Service is holding an 
emergency meeting next week 
to weigh support for a nation
wide public television hookup — 
financed without federal funds.

The Idea- stems from last 
week’s resolution by the presi- 
deatlally appointed board of the

S ion for Public Broad- 
o take over program- 
isions formeriy made in, 

large part by PBS.
la past years, CPB, created 

by the Public Broadcasting Act 
of 1967, mainly served to pass

ressional api
to PBS while rarefy rejecting

iproprlationi 
ly rejectlnc

its national 
mendations.

program

The corporation now is as
serting its decision-making 
power in the wake of com
plaints by the White Hou.se and 
some congressmen concerning 
the objectivity and balance of 
some PB.S ^bllc-affalrs pro 
grams.

PBS officials, who say they 
fear the corporation may be 
come increasingly less respon 
five to the reouests of public 
trievisien stations, now are 
moving to see if there are .way* 
to exist without federal funds.

PBS currently Is asking offi
cials at the nation’s 233 public 
television .stations if they ap
prove of PBS plans to study 
'‘altemitive means of funding

n a t i o n a l  Interconoectloo 
which would be directly con
trolled by the statkms." '

PBS officials say thia would 
b e  a n a t i o n w i d e  public 
television hookup financed by 
other than federal funds — 
money from foundations, pri
vate and nubile contributions 
and so fortn.

They say It would permit the 
broadcasting of some public-af 
fairs shows and other programs 
— paid for without federal 
funds — on a system that isn’t 
financed by the federal tax dot 
lars now provided by CPB.

If that becomes the case, 
would PBS still need the ap
proval of the parent corpo
ration for the shows’ Robert F. 
Shenkkan, board chairman of 
PBS, doesn’t think so.

“I don’t think It would be 
concern of the corporation 
since it would not Involve their 
money,” said Shenkkan, bead 
o f  KLRN-TV, a public

televlakm

boMg wm see what support It
baa far Ra atw natworit prapoa- 
rt wbaa R roaets Jan. M la Ban
Dlogo, Caltf.

la thare now anytMng la tha 
uMIc BToadcaating M t  that 

bars public M avl^  alatlana 
from setting up a nathmal 
hookup that doesn’t dopand on 
federal funds?

“No,** Shenkkan said. “As a 
matter of fact, u  I read the 
législation, H raally encourages 
the corporation to assist otbars 
In setting up such systams."

Really Big Bite
ROME (AP) ~  Mora than 

half of Italy’s defensa budgot la 
eaten up by bureaucracy and 
nonessential spendlM. t h a  
newspaper D Giomiie d’ltalia 
declared.

S T A T E  C O U R T S
AUSTIN «AN) —  T»«ii» Svprwn# Ceufi: 
Civil AppBO*» r#m«rtd«d w

triol court
Nonaltf Id*»*rd RodgtM vt Lour»«» 

WIMMmton.
V»rnon e. «»n lrk, pfWtO»n| 

■ Fr»0»rlcliiboro lnd»P»nd«'I Sch»»t
DItt'irL 

Civil ini»M< 
W J

Torroni

r»»»ri»d, opptot dU- 

vt A R Co m OoIL

W ^ 'V T » r r » r  r»fu«*d. no r»y»rNbt» tr
" ’comm.rrlol S lof^rd F Ir» 1 Morln» 
(0 V* M»nrv C. OoHndo. tdor.

pfÄlSr*^ »I CWW« ovtrruj^:
Amorino V» Amorino lodo» No. TJi, 

Moy» V* t>r. «  V*. Moli,

^m m !<iio M»I» id"« *• rr»l»»Nonol In- 
**«lm«n Corp, Dolto»

QMv«r word « D o v 'd  Novo,
«•«»arlna t* »poHroMon« f»r w r« of »r

'* Ì^r5 !'* ^ 'l-M u ro n r. P.rhon*. v» 
rhnti*« 0 N»l»0". Novortn

M rr o r»»«  V« Oronv»! 0
Smim. Dolio» I»)

A iitTiN  lAPI —  frOr»»dlno» •<» 
T»WM touri »I criminot Apponi:

Or dar»:
Attlrm»d:
Williom Morrll, Torroni 
M Pry Udoppr Jr., MorrI»

Pldiord Jon«t. Orlrn»«
Crui D» Loo, MMIond 
Rlckv tro cktnrlM , Dollot.
Arnulfo Pilono, Comoron.
Edword» topoi, Tom Oraan.
Ricordo Orili and Rodono Vlllorr» 

Comoren
Lloyd Jolmoon. Morrli.
Hobby Abati. Taylor.
J 0. Chrlolopnor. tchloicnor (k

com i.
Deo Hrodloy, Dollot.
Tom Morlln, Morrli 
Donleu» Voung. Harri«
F> pori» Sdorord Wolkint.
Johnolt Lopole Jr , Hbrrlt.
Larry Hurn», HerrI».
Rovoroad ond romondod:
Codi Wllltlord, Dalla»
Do motion tor roliooring:
Prior opinion wlllidraiont rtvtr»od ond 

romondod'
John P. TaWOfl. Trovi».
David Now. Trovi»
On ifiollen lor rotimrlng:
Polormod ond oNIrmod |
Tbomo« CdTowov. Horrlt
Appollonl»' motion» lor roOoorlnp »vor-'

rulóo:
Timor Voto*. Donald Srownlng «wo 

coiMl. HirlOrd Jol. locob Rollin» ond 
Ciio»l»r Wh^lty. Dolio»

Hobby Corlltl». ROMW Mbdtloy. Lloyd 
Simon, Juvonnan M i ondo ond Lorry 

INvo co«ot). Mprrit. 
rotanti» OMnrlo, Mlolond

Rnborl» an4 Hoborl Crblg, P »«» i  
Pol» Vofdo». Torroni, 
rimrl»« Hoborl». Trovi»
Marvin Alton, Voi Vordo.

The Challenge

S Í 4 . .S -

W inston tastes good, 
w hen a  c igare tte  should.

W arning; The Surgeon General Has Determ ined 
That Cigarette Sm oking is (dangerous toYour Health.

KING SIZE 
OR BOX

•  !»»• a I otobOiMfObootbOHu

KING: 21 m Q . 'W ,1.4 mg. nicotine. BOX: 20 mg."t8f", 1.3 mg. nicotini, iv . per c ig irin i, FTC Repon AÜ6.7I
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Penalized

Jean Adams'
TEEN FORUM

PENALIZED: (Q.) I am 
b e I ■ g pmUsbed for 
aometuag my brother did. 
He got « girl pregnant last 
summer and bad to marry 
her.

Now when I go out on 
a date my mother alts up 
and I have to aaawer all 
kinds of detailed qnestions 
about what happened on the 
date. I have to assure her, 
without actually uying It, 
that I didn’t do anything 
with a boy to get pregnant.

IV y  trusted me once. 
Why can’t they trust me 
now? — 18 In Louisiana.
(A.) A family is not just two 

jr  three or four or more dif
ferent people. It is a group of

Amusement 
Pork Piona

people whose lives intertwine. 
This intertwining is what makes 
many families so strong. The 
whole is stronger than the 
parts.

Your parents' Hiave gone 
through a traumatic experience 
that has hurt the family. Your 
mother naturally wants to avoid 
further hurts. So she guards you 
more closely. As the shock 
wears off, she will no doubt 
ease up in her concern about 
you. Try to cooperate with her 
as a labor of love. Do nothing 
to be ashamed of and answer 
her questions frankly.

Think also of moving to a 
place of your own — or with 
another young woman. If you 
are out of high school and 
working or going to college, it 
is time for you to take this 
step, or prepare for it.

TULSA, Oku. *(AP) -  Con 
strucUon of •  mtnunoth 
amusemett park Umlhyr to Sbe 
Flags over 1>hcm in Aittngtan 
Tex., is expected Imlfwty be
tween OkUbooM City am 
Tulsa, the Tidsa .Daily WorM 
repmted - * *

The new naser aald K had 
learned that » 1  8«vw Conti
nents Investment find, keaied 
by Houston iKuyu M artli 
Keating, had taken an epttoa on 
about 1,4M aeree in the lirond 
area. A l 
the land Use on bolk sMae of 
the Turner 

It also wee lakiaed the fund 
probaUy will d eew p  H» p a it  
in conjunction with n adM ii In- 
vestmenu Ltd., Whose ¡hnnnr 
ing partner, Dw tindhen, iw  
signml left June n i n dpnetel 
consultant to Oav. David Hril. 
Sanditen d tid  the preerare of 
busineas commi f anu  for his 
resignatloB.

KeaUi« owns loathwest Real 
Estate inveabMat Co., lac., la 
Houston. He is the eon of Tula« 
water cOflUMlmlonar Anthony 
Keaüng tad  brtMhor of Stete 
Rep. Frank K n n te , R-TUUe.

KeaUng wns nffetan t to of
fer specSisi on the i N l  “h»> 
cause we havenl completed ell 
the legal bIm s  necemery to

“HIS” GIRL: (Q.) I want 
u  date a M  of boye sattl 
I nad the right one. M  
I am stack la a  iwt witk 
Wee.
hrekea m  hacann ka aaye 
ha Uvea ma aad t  hMW

la  tvea tlo n |h  t  i m i  
wool la, I have l a  fa  hack 
la hhn. Ihcre*« ackaiy d m  
U r u a  la m  eat « d i .  M p  
me. n  Chaim U 
AUhanm
(A.) Many l i t o  hava vonr 

problem — ead ao t ell of m un
Iva to amaB tawne. It to 1 1010
problem, tu t them to ea anm w
to  tt.

B yon will peretot ia aol 
detti« Wee, the teye aad gito  
(and adults ton) who know you 
wlO waka up to the fact Uiet 
you are Bot “his“ girl any 
more. It may take tline, hut
yoa con do t t

E

Wallet Mlftjnq
RIO D I JANtttO (AP) -  A

DOUBLE 

GOLD BOND 

STAMPS 

ON

SATURDAY

FR EE GOLD 
Bond Stamps 

A t Furr's
70 FREE STAMPS

With Coupon Recaived 

In Mail. Also, 100 Free 

Stamps With $5 Purchase 

Or More.

BANANAS
C EN TR A L AMERICAN

ORANGES
T IX A I 

I W I I T  
• 4 B .  BAO

CELERY

G R A P EFR U IT
RUBY RBD 

T IX A I F IN IIT

LB. .......................

c

G R EEN S
FANCY, M UiTARD, 

COLLARD OR TURNIF, 

MIX OR MATCH, IA . . 2i39
PASCAL 

STALK .c

B ’AN JG Ü  P EAR S r"™  2 7 c TUR N IPS

ROUND 
Yield: S 
] pounds 

cut 1 
3 tsbiesp 
1 roMiui 
H green 
3 ^  eaac( 
slice (ss' 
1H4 e«n<

M«n m  m ■ 
fTMii pm. Cirt I 
a c n *  M . AM  
tltr In wnp. c 
IW hnnrt.

fer RATHBWI

STEAK S

P G TA TG ES
R U t l lT  

ALL F U R F O il

1 0 4 1 . RAO . . .

c
PURPLE TOP 

CALIFORNIA'S 

FINEST, LB. . .

ROAST «Pi

TG M A TG  S A U C E
• m r

NO. MO

CAN . . .

00 FROSTING

BETTY CROCKER

marchad. Bedhtot

cloee the deal.
He did any

has under contract about 
acres near Itroud.

“ In anotlwr mvm days, f  we 
buy the land we hnm uadsr ow 
tkm, we w tt h n ft ahhoet 1 0 0  
acres in the arm  to devdep,’* 
he said.

Bon Nude Bothinp
Benyn (AP) -  
h iU k n  Vtofeito

NAItOBL 
Nude

d  e f t l u  
to nendton  d  toe puhbe.* 
official mid.

FR U IT C G G K T A IL 00
Ready-Te-Serve 
Ass’t. Flavors

I Nesroao
d Dm*

10 Getshicetor 
U  Signot ndt«c
IS Hardworking 
17 Cov«
11 Natlvo
19 Pacific porgy
20 Sibllat«
22 Taar to placa«
23 Pladgad word 
25 Lingar
27 Gratify 
29 Bowtar; 2 w.
33 Organs
34 B«t
36 EBP
37 AMMMMdats
39 dMM
40 dhemisii SMt
42 fwaut
43 hwhM
46 SahWaia
47 ModTcrafty 
49 Baits
51 Elk
52 HaalMw
53 Ejctote
56 Mark at Sonflict
57 Slinky bassr 
60 Piacaof

07 Cuntd 
el V M ir- .
Of taehAiM«

DOhVN
1 Cut
2 GlH'i nama
3 AAaka

» nonaxittant
4 AAlna output
5 Pity
6 Sparkla
7 Scianca 

workioomt
8 Migwww posgie
f Crm

10 Number
11 Ceeenuifiber
12 Charm
II  Utondhand 
16 Penny 
It PartiMlar
24 Orhw
25 Gatman rfyor

27 ItoWi 
2t Badilad
37 Laundry flalurt
30 Blowi---------

1« undacidad
31 Turn auda
32 Littia p«a«
35 Systam
38 Abiorbi: 2 w 
41 Twirlad
44 Pariih
45 Portico 
48 Mixat up
60 Goddau of dawn 
S2 Background
13 Bail
24 Mkn.c 
I I  UmN: 2 w.
M Mlfhlandar 
5l Sailor's word 
59 Fling
61 Qebblad up
62 Yugoalavian cHy 
64 Wino; Fronch

i L I S H i ^
• •

33'
FOOD CLUB '

I 4 B .

FACKAOl ........................................................................................... 39'

l«i4-Oz. 
Pkg. .. . 42*

KETC H U P BO TTLI

DINNERS
H U N T'S  SKILLET 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

PACKAGE ...................

c

SAUCE
MIX

SPAGHETTI

LAW RY'S

Pkg 26̂

P G TA TG ES
INSTAN T 

FOOD CLUB 

13-OZ..............

00

C A K E  M IX
B E T T Y  CROCKER

G E LA T IN
FOOD CLUB 

A SST. FLAVORS 

3-OZ. PKG............

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 
IIV^-OZ. .

LU X

Putala af

63 Cony«« molding 
'65 Holding in 

custody 
66 Angara

1 4 C

M

•7“

II
 ̂ j ■

u

17
J

41

47

r
TT

C LO R G X BLEACH 

1'/ -̂GAL LON

LIQ U ID 22-OZ.

O INNER
MACARONI AND CHEESE 

FOOD CLUB, 7V2-OZ.

SflE PACKAGI .............. TIDE KING

SIZE

BATH BEADS .............73»
BEAUTY LOTION "¿V. 96»

GELUSIL LIQUID 13-Ot.

PEARL DROPS 3.7S-01.

TOOTHPASTE
Colgate

SUPER

7-OZ. .

P R ELL
LIQUID
SHAMPOO

7-OZ.

PREPARATION H 
SUPPOSITORIES

•09
24's

|4)T. rOVERI 
SAUCE PAN

CHIFFON SCENICS 
FACIAL TISSUE

Beautiful 
20GCt. 
Bax . . .

4 OT. cnVERI 
8AIÍAUCE POT

A



GET THE BEST TOR LESS. . .  AT FURR’ S
# «» mm mm -m^  ^  41» A4W 4»

BONELESS

CATFISH

FILLETS

S T E A K

ROUND SIRLOIN 

OR RIB, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB. . . .

B O N IL Iff
CU B I rr iA K S  
LB.....................

S TE W  M E A T

98*BONILBSS 
LIA N  
LB.............

ROUND STEAK IN OLIVE TOMATO SAUCE 
Yield: S Servlnga.
3 pound» F ta rs  Protebi Beef Romid Steak 

cut 1^ Inches thick 
3 tablespoons fat 
1 mMium onion, chopped 
% greta pepper, chopped 
3^  onnce Jar plmleato staffed olives, 
slice (save brine)
1M4 can conndensed tomato soap

M«lt tat In ikllMt. ■rtam nnMn m S ■rMN MtaN^- 
MN MN. Cirt ttac* iNta MTvlHi |l»M i wW krwta «mH. Orata 

mean tat. AM taton, tr m i ptmm, tHvaa. m  ailva krtaa.
Iltr ta taaa. Cavar m i  caak ttaarty aatll tatti taaSar, akaut 
IW haart.

Sr SATtSllltl NIST, tUHTS MOMS ICONOMW

STEAK
ROAST
STEAK

SWISS ROUND 
BONE ARM. FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.............

PRIME RIB, THE 
BEST, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

CLUB 
FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

Big Spring (Taxos)

No Breach
<

Of Promise
DALLAS (AP) — District Judgo Deo Brown 

Walker ruled Tuesday that the rocently panod 
state amendment on women’s rights means a 
woman no longer can bring suit against a  man 
who reneges on his marriage proposal.

The ruling came in a case where M arn re t 
Scpnlon, a woman in her 40s, claimed |2 S b&ion 
damages against W, R. Crlm, 45, of Kilgore.

She claimed she passed up nomerot» marriage 
offers because she was waiting for Crim. According 
to the suit, Crim supported her since 1B65, but 
In April 1970 he told her he was marrying another 
woman. '

Defense lawyer Earl Luna argued that Con> 
stltutlonal Amendment No- 7, concerning equal 
rights for women, makes a man no longer 
responsible for sqiport so that a  breach of p r o rm  
suit Is now against public policy In Texas.

The Judge agreed.
Crim s ^  that, after the suit was filed three 

years ago, he found Miss Scanlon had been 
married prsvloiudy but hadn't t(M him.

An appeal is planned.

Now, You All

CHEESE Style, Lb.CANNED HAMS
iff S i E..............*i79 SAUSAGE Sff* S . ............. ’L69

:STEAK .............89*' ROAST K S / r . ........................ 98* ROAST K S T r iirL .................'L09
ROAST '....................... 69* SHORT RIBS KSi u................. 59* GROUND BEEF S I*  u . .........89*

FROSTING

TY CROCKER

«ady-Te-Serve 
u ’t. Flavert

9i. 42*

iAUCE
MIX

PAGHETTI
LAWRY'S

GREEN
BEANS

j a a i i i i 'A ’R TB
flSBBBBinnEPP Frozen Food Favor i tes

OKRA 
POT PIES

Cut, Top Frost, Fresh 
Fresan, 20-Ox. Pkg. .

FOOD CLUB 
CUT, NO.
303 CAN . . .

ORANGE

JUICE
MINUTE MAID
FRESH
FROZEN
120Z. CAN . . .

59*

FRENCH FRIED 

POTATOES

Top Freat, Chlshaw Beat, 
Turkay. Tuna, Macaroni 
And ¿haasa, S-Ox. Pkg.

Hair This
DALLAS (AP) -  The U S. Office of Qvll 

Rights has backed the contention of two male 
p u ^ s  in the JnaOn F. Kimball IBgh School Band 
that it would be dlscri minatory and a violation 
of federal law to force, them to cat Ihelr hair.

Dr. Don M. Vernon, southom coordlaator of 
the education dlvlalon of tbs OfBos of QvC Bldits 
In WaahingUin, warned the Dallas School D lrokt 
It could n o s  wlttidrawal of M oral fu d s  if tt 
contlnuas appMng hair rognlatloas “to nMmbers 
of one aez only,’~ according to a letter received 
by Dr. K. M. Cole Jr., father of the two boys.

The hsndamen, Ron and Pat Cole, have 
remained out of the band since they were told 
last October that they had to cat thetr hair or 
leave it.

“The boys were told to ciR thsbr hatr to hMp . 
ft from haMkig ont of their hata,“ aald Dr. Cole. 
“But the rule doean’t apply to gtrla.**

He filed asM hi M oral coort, dalndag that 
hia aons ware dtacrimiBated againat on tha baala 
of BOX, but tha caaa was dismissed. B is now being 
appealad to the 5th U J . Clrcutt Const of Appeals 
In New Orlsaas.

The DnBas Indmendent School DisMct is 
appMng for 9I-I mflbon in federal funds under 
the KmsrgsDcy School Assistance A c t '

Bank Robber 
Tells Big Fib

HOUSTON (AP) -  Police 
sUn songht today a man wan- 
ted In a robbery Friday of the 
Willis State Bank in wMch m  
ON was taken and recovered

GAYLORD 
FRESH 
FROZEN 
S-LB. PKG.

26*

(ER

TOMATO JUICE 
PRUNEJUICE

and four men arrested 
Officers said Don Victor Har* 

bolt Jr., II, believed to be from 
Houston, had made aeveral 
calla to the local FBI office and 
a newspaper aaying he would 
come In and aorreodar If au- 
thorlties would let him 
asthma medication

ilm keep hia 
In Jafl. They

aald despite such
he did not suiTsndsr,

Meanwhile. U.g. Mi 
Ronald J . Blask aet 
bonds each Moptey for Carl Al
vin Craddock. 1 ^  of

agiatrale
llN .N O

and Larry 
of Dallas.

ArUagton 
Gnuter, 23,

They were charged with en
tering the bank, taking the 
money and stealkig a car for 
the getaway. Hwy were a r
rested about an hour after the 
robbery after thetr car aklddrd 
on anowy * roads and into a 
ditch.

Two brother!. Albert Dsane 
Juneau, 35, and Rodney Lane 
Junean, 3L both of Conroe, bad 
bonds of M .N S aet. Officers 
d taiged them wffii bdp hi plan
ning the robbery.

HUNT'S
4Ó-OZ.
CAN . . .

DEL 
MONTE 
QUART JAR

C

«■SPINACH"" 5i’ 1
Gg< CORN

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

Bridge Test

BT CHARLES H. OOREN
•  Mfk Tta C— TItalRI

Both vulnarabla. N o r t h  
deela.

NORTH 
4  AQS 
9 R J M S  
0  TSS 
4 K Q J

POOD CLUB, CREAM 
STYLE OR WHOLE 
KERNEL, NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB 

CHUNK STYLE 
NO. Vi CAN ...............

FURR'S

BAST
4 M T 4 S

0  »RMS 
A I T I

ON H

TUNA 
FRISKIES CAT FOOD 

ASST. FLAVORS 
15-OZ. CAN ........

WITH THIS COUPON
»-pound

Can of Q ^ c
Maryland Club

Coffee ^ 5 1  Coupon
W ithout c o u p o n  99< 1-LB. CAN
C «»« «•)«• 1/tM llKIll OA« M* CU«ta<««f

Maryìlìnd
. d a h  '

mmi COUPON EXPIRES 
1-31-73

coweoM
NO. »

CHILTON ALUMINUM 
HEAVY DUTY KITCHENWARE

( V

4 1. »

w  :

VITAMINS
Tepee Valiant
IRS-Ct ......... 6 6 *

S H O P

.1 l.

7 CUP RANCH TOP 
PERCOLATOR

MIT. COVERED 
SAUCE PAN

RECTANGULAR 
8EE-N-TAKE 
CAKE PAN

ENICS

9-IN. 8EE-N-TAKE 
CAKE PAN

IS QUART 
DISH PAN

%

4 QT. COVERED
Sa u c e  po t

3 IN 1 SAUCE 
PAN SET

3 QT. COLANDER 
WITH HANDLES / YOUR

CHOICE

M I R A C L E  J H  
P R I C E S

4 K J S  
9 9 1 9
OKJIS  
419443

SOUTH
49SR
^ A K 9 T 3
0  AQ
4  ARB

Iha bidding;
Nertli East Sastk West 
1 4  Pass 1 7  Pass
t  <9 Pasa I  0  Pasa
a 4  P a n  I  <7 PaM
Pass Pasa

Opanfaig lasd: Deuce of 7  
In order to put something 

over on the defense, a  de
clarer rnnat make hia move 
early in tha play—before bia 
opponm ta have an opportu
nity to antirlpete the course 
of events. An apt ilhistratlon 
of this principle is provided 
la today’s offering, taken 
from •  raomt team-of-four 
match.

A contract of six hoarts 
WM reached at both tabko 
on tho soquonct of bids glv- 
m  in tho diagram. Altbo ttie 
rospectivo declarers, seated 
South, adopted tha same baste 
plan of campaign, their psy
chology and timing wore poke 
apart.

Wait leered that a lead 
away from one of his tan- 
acw might oost him a tridL 
He tharofore adopted a paa- 
alva eouTM by opening a 
trump. At one taNe, South 
won tha taad la hk hand and 
nromptfy kd  a arnaQ apad» 
Waat foUowod wRh the eight 
and tha quaan waa suooam 
tally flnaassil

IVnnq» ware tewwn wttfc 
two m o r o  ptels. Tìwm  
rounds of dufao wart cashed 
foOowad hy the eee ef 
■padae. Bavteg cmM n M  
hte all l|giteg «f— hi 
the black suite. Sooth e i lM  
with a qmda. Wait waa la 
with tha king aad the forced 
retara of a  dteasond into d »  
daiar'a  aco-quea 
ed the lattar’!  
ooneem and South clalmod 
hk centraci—haviag tete but 
one spade trick.

At tba other table, dedar- 
ar began by drawing thraa 
rounds of trump on which 
East diseardsd tha draco 
and four of diamoodi to indi
cate a lack of Intwrat la 
that suR. Next cerne the 
three top clUbe ending up la 
tha cloead band. Whan South 
flntely got around to iaarSng 
a apado. West was folly 
tuned In on his opponent’s 
btsotioos.

It was clear to Waat that 
if he adopted a peaalvu 
couree. South would take tha

hkn In on the third round. 
Eaat’a dtecotnuglns dteevda 
la dtemnnda provided a 
claar-ent indicatton tha do- 
darer hdd both the aoa and 
quota of that ra lt  Da^arato 
moasurea ware hi order 
tharofore if Wait waa to 
avoid a fatal ondplay.

Whan tha danoe of 
waa lad. Wait played tha 
)ack. North oovorad witk tba * 
quoad which woa the trick. 
The ace waa uaahad aant 
aad Waat romphtad hte 
btecktaif maaanvur by dNf> 
ptaf (ha idnf. On tha wmS 
lead, Baat M  19  the llh  i f  
apaM  and hia partnar v ia  
abto te nadarpiny wMh tha 
tight, whtah ha had oaraM- 
ly praaorvad. Adtantohd ite 
tarn by Baal aaaurad Wate
i f  M oriai iM
vR hthaM i«.

4
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WE
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WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE BETTER BEEF F0!^% ESS MONEY

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

PIKES P E A K

ROAST
Newsom's > I 
Pon Fed 
Boof

Lb............

D O N tfS h o t  — FRESH r l F R I-
MADE W H IL E 'y o u  SHOPSAT. 

REG. 69i DOZ..................... ONLY DOZ.

FRIED IN TH E  K O UN TR Y KITCHEN  TO  A  DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN

FR IED  CHICKEN EACH

______;Fryers
W h o l e

FRESH, LB.

WE
GIVE

CRECK ROAST 
ARM ROAST

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
SEVEN-CUT 
LB.........................

fi

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
N A TU R A LLY  TENDER
LB. . ..................................

BACON
COLUMBIA

1-LB.
PK(i. 49*

il Rump Roast- [^89
C LV R S T EA K .

WE
GIVE

WE
OVE

WE
GRE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

(I)
Û .

( D

Z
LU
LU
OCo
X

(D
U
>

(S

Chuck
R oast

LB.

L o in -Tip S teak  *1*̂  I G R O U N D  C H U C K LB.

SIR LO IN  S T E A K OUR PRICE 

LB........

TOWELS ZEE
G IA N T ROLL FOR GROUND BEEF EXTR A  

LEAN, LB.

P IN E A P P LE
DEL MONTE — BIG NO. V/t CANS 

IN JUICE

GEBHARDT  

24-OZ. c a n  . . . 21*1 C H A R M IN
•  * • -'« '>  c
•  CHUNK ft ■

•  CRUSHED........................... 59' TISSUE

39*̂TOMATOES is" 4i*l
4-ROLL 

P A C ...........

MISSION 

303 C U T C A TS U P DEL M ONTE 
G IA N T 260Z.GREEN BEANS

GROUND B E E F  r 25
DOEBLE GREEN STAM PS SAT.

WE
GIVE

DEL MONTE 

303 CAN

WE
GIVE

tam ales J r i
Contac
Cold Capsules

» 9 *
PKG.

WE
GIVE

PEAS
DEL M ONTE 

303

C A N ...............

W E S T PAC FROZEN FOODS
GREEN BEANS 
GREEN LIMAS 
BROCCOLI 
CAULIFLOW ER

•  CORN •  SPINACH
• MIXED VEG ETABLES •  OKRA
• PEAS •  GREENS
• PEAS 'N CARROTS 100Z. PKOS..

WE
GIVE

ORANGE
JUICE

FLAVOR PAC 

FROZEN 

6-OZ. CAN . . .

A •5

W H ITE  SWANBISCEITS r,. 7 r
SELL THE BEST BEEF IN TOWN -  FOR LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!

C hili
Longhorn with Beans 

BIG ISV^-OZ. CAN

4i»l
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GIVE
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Jim m y Dean
21b. Bag »P*

Piire Pork
Sausage

Foodwdy Gold Crown Beef
Seven Bone
Roast

Nodwy GoM Crow*

Boneless Chuck Roost
Nedway GoM Crewn A  A #

Boneless Stew Meat..... Vo*
Faodw y G«M Crevn By Style C V  AQ

Boneless Chuck Steak.....^  I
Beethrey GeM C«e«re Boeolm  A A t f

Boston Roll Roast.........Vo*
Beedway GoM Ctewe d  1SI

Boneless Brisket............
Beadway GaM Crawn . # l |  AO

Boneless Beef Tip s........ I
Beadway GaM Crawn Tsndorin d O V  T O

Cubed Steak..................
Beadway GaM Crawn O O C

Seven Bone Steak...........^oo

Beef..................... n.98*
Canned Ham Si »3“
Franks
Bacon.................... ».98*

Sausage.................
Bologna.......  ..... 12WC. 69*

rJT 'Fra n k s......   ».99* ^

f Blade Cut
Foodway Gold Crown

Chuck

Roast

If -----^1 Lean 
1 Boston Butt
1 Pork

S t e a k

r H
'̂ ÊIKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊBtlKtPi m

Park
Glavar A l Maat 
SKcad <

0«c«
Pvra

Facial Tissue ............. .*!?. 19*
Evoporated M ilk??r....6S^»l
Aluminum Foilill:;!^.....5 'm ’ M
Kolex Liquid Bleach....... ^38*
Kimbell Tomoto Soup...'.*.?.T. 10*
^  Mayonnaise............. ?f:*‘.59*

Tomato Sauce........ 10*Pau

Scotties
Facial

Tissue

1
Morton Frozen ~
Economy
Dinners
3 ^ 1 ?  5 1

Franzia Bra
C h a m p a g n e

Fifth

$179

FAL$TAFF

BEER

Kimbell Loyer

C u k e  M i x e s

ISVz-oz.
Pkgs.

12-OZ. CAN 
6-PAK........

C

Dai Manta WMa

Strawberries Ml
Grapefruit?!*:'........ •̂ 79* 1

CoM, Naw Crop

Avocados
Tox. Largo Sfdk ^

Celery

5  -  *1 u.
Oranges.... . . . . . . . 59* lettuce.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^  29*
Tángelos_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I5T Cirrots. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... i r
pineapple... . . . . 49* Potatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59*
Uf«> t»» d  r»  k WMppak
Egg Plant • • • • a aa as ee a## a# aoee e • • 1 ^  Topping • •a««aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»**n

OnionT.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^ .1 7 *  Dressingi_ _ _ _ _ _ .* ^ .4 9 *
mrnk. ttm turn Mta. OA* tM ■* A  A#
Apples. . . . . . . . . . . . . ......r.Z9* Orange J i k e . _ .... r̂:̂ .99*

Wbala Mix ar Matdl M  O V

Corn ” Souerkraut 4 '¿i *1
Contadina m  ' O iO

Tomatoes.....................
Coffee.............................. !*. 79*
Pawdorad I P #

Cornel Cleonser.......... .ItTT.lS
Liquid Bleach............. .'!'.̂ 39*
Catrha A A #

Woxed Paper................’¿iiO*
Peanut Butter............... .’.*T̂ 5V*

Gelatin............... 11 *
Prices Good 

Thurs, Jan. 18 
thru Wed., 

Jan. 24, 1973
nOHTS RBBtVld 
TO UMIT D U inS

MwNwf

C h o c o l a t e  S y r u p ........................ . . - . 2 3 * P o n c o k t  F l o u r ............

C o c o a ......................................................... 7 5 * B i s q u i c k ................................
FtfeoM#

S a l t  i n #  C r o c k e r s ........................

AeeS Jeedeae
P o n c o k t  S y r u p . . , « ,

a»«a«T 1*0 •* aN (t
» . 3 6 * O r a n q e  J u i c e  ..........

CgpggI
P o s t  T o o s t i e t . . . . ^ ^ . . . . , ......... - 3 9 «

VAP. hmm
C o m - O n - T h e - C o b

Rwwtrv Pmb

I n s t a n t  B r e c d c f o s t __________. . . s :  5 5 * C h e e s e

ä 4 9 *

f

• aaeo••#•••••••••tee* tasr .3 9 *
ä 18*
.j 5 9 *
- . 4 9 *

FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

B U T T E R M I L K “- " ’" ^ - *Vk*Gallon ...........  4 9 -

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E  i r " /  - *  2 9 *

CORONADO
PLAZA

SHOPPING
CINTIR
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MEDICAL BREAKTHROUGH

New Drug Clears Up
Psoriasis Skin Woes

Ciptay NMM Sarvka

A drug that can clear up the 
lU n problems of paoriasis may 
bn on drugstore shelves from 
coast to coast within a matter 
of weeks.

A La Jolla, Calif., phar
maceutical firm has been told 
by the Food and Drug Ad
ministration that approval is 
imminent on a drug that has

firoved to be, 90 per cent ef' 
^ v e  in psoriasis treatment.

TRADE NAME 
The drug, when It is 

marketed, could be the first 
mass • produced preparation 
capable of ending the skin 
scaling and eruptions without 
causing major side effects, 
according to physicians who 
have tested it.

Called by the trade name 
Triazure, the pill has been 
p e r f e c t e d ,  tested and 
manufactured by Calblochem of 
La Jolla.

The drug will be available by 
prescription only.

The warehouses of the 
pharmaceutical firm are ready 
with major quantities of the 
pills for shipment as soon as 
final word comes from the 
FDA.

Thomas Foley, director of the 
pbarmaceuticai d i v i s i o n  of 
Calbiochem, says that tests on 
600 severe psoriasis sufferers 
across the country have been 
remarkably effective.

“ Mind you, this drug does not 
cure psoriasis. That can only 
come when science knows what 
causes i t  But this drug cures 
the symptoms. The skin clears 
up,” said Foley in an interview. 

STRONG BACKING 
The 600 test patieeAs have 

been given the drug in seien- 
Uflcally controlled experiments 
across the country. Some of the 
Institutions involved in the test 
are Scrlpps Oinic and Research 
F o u n d a t i o n ,  Northwestern 
University and clinics in San 
Francisco, Palo Alto and 
Chicago.

The drug abeedy has strong 
backing iFom top dermatolo
gists.

Last month at the American 
D e r m a t o l o g i c a l  Asso
ciation meetings in Miami.,' 
scientists called Triazure thej 
f M  workable drug in the thou-i 
sand-year hhtory of the skin 
disease. |

Tests reported at those 
meetings all concerned patients 
affected with the skin disease 
over more than 50 per cent of 
their bodies.

The history of the preparation 
goes back seven years.

It was discovered by scien
tists at the Czechoslovakian 
Academy of Science. In testing 
a drug on leukemia patients, 
they found that tt worked to 
stop the cell growth that ends 
up in psoriasis.

GROW TOO FAST 
Calbiocbeffl was asked by the 

U.S. govemaaent to prepare a 
c o m p o u n d  for government 
study. “Our manufacturing 
capacity ended up in our 
receiving the patent,” said 
Foley.

The chemical, whase general 
name is Azarlbine, works by 
slowing down cell overgrowth.

For psoriasis victims, the skin 
cells go awry and grow too fast. 
This excessive multiplication 
causes the scaling and buildup 
of skin that accompanies the 
disease.

Triazure interferes with this.
Calbiochem began testing 

patients two years ago under 
the FDA approval guidelines. 
Usually, the pills are given for 
six to eight weeks and the skin 
scaling clears up.

The evidence is not in yet 
concerning how long the 
symptoms will stay away or 
how soon treatments may have 
to be renewed.

“We believe the real future 
may be in low dose main
tenance so that the symptoms

never return,” said Foley. “But 
testing must still be done on 
this.”

SIDE EFFECTS
Folev says tests have shown 

that the only side effects are 
minor drops in blood values or 
hemoglobin counts and some 
minor effects to the central 
nervous system.

Foley estimates that a course 
of treatment with the drug will 
cost around $350.

“But this would, of course, 
vary with Individual cases,” 
said Foley.

GUIDEUNES
It will be announced mainly 

to dermatok^ists at first.
Foley said a number of 

scientific papers and studies 
will be published in the near 
future so that dermatologists 
will have guidelines.

Musk-Ox Herd 
Money-Maker
FORT CHIMO, Que. (AP) -  

A herd of some 10 woolly musk 
ox roam near here, eating grass 
and earning more than M.OOO 
each a year.

The animals, a species dating 
back to the Ice age, were 
brought to this village on the 
shore of Ungava Bay in 1907 
from Ellesmere Island in the 
Arctic by the Quebec resources 
development office.

The heavy, high-quality wool 
that protects them from ex-
tremely low temperatures has 
become a part of the economy 
of this tiny Eskimo settlement.

Every year five or six pounds 
Is bof down is taken from each ani

mal. Each ounce of that down 
may be made into a piece of 
clothing that sells for about $35. 
Some of the Eskimos earn their 
living by knitting the wool.

Dr. Jules Bourque, veter
inarian in charge of the 
animals, said that several 
persons have expressed an 
interest in raising musk-ox, but 
none of this herd Is for sale.

He has refused an offer of 
$18,000 for a male and female.

Children Of God
r

To Ask $1 Million
DALLAS (AP) -  A | U  mU 

lion libel and slander action

Ä bv the controversial 
of God Group against 

parents of some of its mem-
will go to Jury trial here 

June M.
IMstrlct Court Judge Dee 

Brown Walker granted a con 
Unuanoe of the case, originally 
set for hearing Monday, when 
defense lawyers argued the 
scope of the allegations had been 
broadened by the plaintiff sub
mitting two amended petitions.

SUBVERSIVE GROUP 
The suit, which described the 

Children of God as “a volunta
ry non-profit association for 
teaching the truth of the Bible 
and the evangelization of the 
world,” asked $100,000 in actual 
damages, $500,000 in exemplarv 
damages and a further $500, 
in special damages from mem
bers of the Parents’ Committee 
to Free Our Sons and Daugh
ters from the Children of ( M  
Organization.

Individually d ted  was a 
group of parents, mainly from 
S an , Diego, Caltf., named as 
John Moody, William Bambur, 
Ted Patrick and Lawrence 
Cooke.

The suit arose from picketing 
by parents of the Dallas Feder-

M ercy Hospital 
Is Being Sold
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP)

— Mercy Hospital is being sold
Sistersby the Roman Catholic 

of Mercy to a  Houston firm, it 
has been announced.

Hospital administrator Sister 
Rose Elizabeth said Tuesday 
the hospital nuuiagement and 
ownership would be turned over 
to Medenco Inc. of Houston in 
the near future. She said the 
change of ownership would be 
made “without any interruption 
of services.”

al Building Oct. IS, 1971.
It w u  alleged that the de 

fendants said within the hear
ing of press and public that:

-T h e  Children of God is a 
subversive group out to over
throw the government and or
g a n ! ^  religion.

KIDNAP YOUNG
—That they kidnap young 

persons.
—That they drug young per

sons.
—That they are part of a $1 

million racket to extort money 
from converts.

—That they hypotize young 
persons.

—That they operate a slave 
labor camp.

The plaintiff argues that 
these “false and derogatorv” 
Unt)ughout Texas and the un
ited States, bringing the Chil
dren of God into “disrepute” 
with the public.

All the defendants named 
have filed preliminary respon
ses, denying the charges.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Dame 
Agatha Christie, queen of Brit
ish mysteiy writers, savs it’s 
not a good Idea to write who 
duidts that might provide a 
criminal with a now-to-do-it.

Dame Agatha, 82, offered 
various items of literary advice
in an exchange oif letters with 
an 18-year-old Miami girl., not
ing, among other things; 
ing is all ti

Wrlt-
irlai and eirbr — one 

needs both luck and per
sistence.”

The correspondence between 
Dame Agatha and Shirley Daw
son began when the freshman 
English major at Miaml-Dade 
Junior College wrote asking for 
biographical Information for a 
term paper.

“ I thought her secretary 
wouM type me a response and 
maybe have Agatha sign it,” 
Miss Dawson said.

Instead Miss Dawson re
ceived two letters from Dame 
Agatha — but no biographical 
information.

“Information or biographies 
or articles about writers tell 
|TOU nothing of interest, only 
'acts,” Dame Agatha wrote.

COMPARE the TRIM
AS W Q l AS THE PRICE!

SMLOW SIIAK
^  i ic e u  Me* 

g BaciibeM

m  ROAST'
lad l ecHea af ( 
SbartRfeaA

S o fw w o y  S « IU  O R ly  U SO A  C lio lcw
G r o d «  H w a v y  t « « f  am d  L a m b .

caasNtfêBaoaoralKac«
Befara fba Maaf b Waifbad fa Oiva 

Tea MaR Valaa Ñ r  Tear Maaayl

poR m w ousi
TaUaadiacaaa

uuM  o io r s
CbtaaBaaaTV 
A Baay tib  led

Young Grado ‘A*

Hen Turkeys
Ovar 10-Lb«. USOA latpacfad • ■ 
Grada *A*. Maaer Haata

Baby Boot

Round Steak
Fall Caf.
(Boneless $1.19) - I b .

Broakfa$t Favorito!

Sliced Bacon
Slab. Riadlatt
(Safeway Bacon 984) -L b .

Cornish Game Hens jsi-M. USDA 
ar«a« 'A'

------------------— . y y — --------------- ----------

S a f BYS j f r t í a f . V a l t f B l tow. Law Pfieml

labr Iraf

Lean Ground Beef â UeTceehMH 
Rib Steaks

4 2 9  Beef Short Ribs 4 0 «
•■fev toaf. TmW UMvoH  ■ Ih.

i f

USDA Ckak* N «««v —U. 419
Bo r b í k s  B r i s k e t  ..ev.... A rm o u r  F ra n k s )vV 694

R u m p ^ R o ast ..0, . . ^ All B e e f  W ie n e rs 8 9 4

T - B o n i  S te a k  >.0̂ ..« - ^ U 5 9 C a n n e d  H am s L -  m

) Varhty A Quality!

Boneless Roast ^119
«Onadh er #l8waMna.Aaa*A ffc.ii.  *— ■ ■ I».UiOM CfcnliM mornvr Owt

R o u n d  S te a k  

B o n e le s s  R o a s t

G ro u n d  B e e f  tômlmr. Se9#w#r Cfcwfe U 55

■Pork Valuotl-

Pork Roast
F r e s h  P o r k  R o a s t  

F r e s h  P o r k  C h o p s  

C u re  8 1  Hm i s

BvM Cwt.

éMoif wr éWìmIo,

Oscar Mayer Wieners .vr;:;::,
Link Sausage _û 99<
Eckrich Sausage _u4i9

Wanted Man 
Surrounded

PORT ARANSAS. T tf. (AP) 
— A 27-ytar-old man amiited on 
a  m o rd ^  cluirgr in Louisiana 
w u  arrested downtown here 
aJter being amrounded by ctty,j 
county and etate law enferce-i 
merit officers late Tueedayj

man was identified u l  
Harold Joe Layne, who told' 
Nueces County Sheriff’s depu-i 
ties that he was from Dallas. A , 
38-year-old woman with Layne j 
w u  taken lato custody but h u

S a h m i y

rtening
Velhay.

34b.
Con

•r Mara Pwdbmom teihidiiif OuWWWo

Safoway Spoetali :

Niblets Corn
Wkale Kemel Geldee

ken Noodle
Seap. Tawa HaaM

Í S Í m Í Í Í

Facial Tissues
N

Truly Fiaa

200-Ct.
Box

Chock Thoio Safoway Law, Low Prieotl

not been charged 
Sheriff’s official.s said the

pair had been 1» a local
reetaurant by a sheriff's offi
cer. The two were followed un- 
tU five law enforcement units. 
Including the Department of 
Public Safety and sheriff's offi
cers, surrounded Layne.

The couple offered no resist
ance. Sheriff Johnnie Mitchell 
said a 20 gauge shotgim and a 
.18 • caliber pistol were con- 
flacated by deputies.

Layne w u  being sought 
throughout the state on a war- 
fant charging him with the 
Chrtstm u Day Ulling of anoth-
e r  man in Bastrop, La. 

Dallas police Mid Layajme w u
Been t h ^  earlier Tuesday. 
Layne also was being sought in 
connection with a bank robbery 
b) Louisiana.

The slieriff’s office reported 
earlier another man armed 
with a submachine gun also 
w u  accompanying the pair.

However, late Tuesday night 
Mitdwli Mid it w u  believed 
ttteaecoiMl man w u  not in the 
knmedlate area.

MltchaO said Lavna would be 
transferred to Nueces County 
Jail in CdilNM Chrteti w soon  u  
officers completed queetloningj 
hie companion. '

Paper Napkins 
Tomato Soup 
Tomato Catsup 
Salad Dressing 
Paper Towels

Tret Saver. Lencbcon Slic!
40-Ct.
Fh,.

V

Tewe Hm m
10V4-OI.
Cee

14
Hifliway. Rich In Flavor! Betfit

FROZEN FOODS
French Fries

fledment. LifH Fleverl

Whisper. Abserhenfl
171-Cf. 
Meli

Crisp A Tondêrl <

Fried Chicken
p 9

laiHiiiot. #
H e aU  Serval 2-lb. I
A Qoiek and 
laty Dlnnerl

Bal-air Patataas. WRaqater ar WCrInhIa Cat

Strawberries
Frozen Dinners
Meat P ies 
Orange Juice . 
Bel-air W affles

-2 -L b . Fh«.

tlUvd. Icettk  Trees

leeneet.
(Iiteet iMfl

Sfere Ttaie

Tei«««.

Meet A fervei\

__  ̂ Children’s Bayer
L I  -3 4  C t .l .» tU  3 9 ^

Bayer Aspirin « a
Fm4 f««» lUlifff* —lO-Ci. Btettif 0  F

M ore Lather!

Prell Shampoo
Liquid.

5 9 ^

Helps Fight CavitiesI

Crest Toothpaste
dlRequier or AMInt. With Fluoriifen

8 2 «

The Taste You Hate, Twice a Day!

Listerine Antiseptic
Killi Germi By Millieni on CenfectI

$ 1 .2 720-ai.
Bottle
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BATTLE TO CLEAN UP TEXAS RIVERS, LAKES

Septic Tanks Big Target Of Board
Big Spring (Taxaa) Harold, Thura., Jon. 18, 1973 3>D

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — SapUe diachargas a t tbalr axlstlng lav- 
tanks are tha big target today
in the Texas Water Quality 
Board’s battle to dean____ up
Texas rivers and lakes.

Industrial, agricultural and 
municipal discharges are pretty 
well In hand now, with Increas
ingly strict discharge p a in ts  
being approved. So well In 
hand, that the federal govern
ment is cutting back on the 
anti-pollution funds allocated to 
the state.

Now it 1.S the turn of septic 
tanks, many of which are 
owned by the more affluent 
members of sodety who own 
vacation homes or who have 
fled the cities for sulxui>an 
areas not served by sewage 
lines.

PUBLIC DEMAND

els b  the early 1960s 
These so-called statutory per

mits are being upgraded after 
hearings by the Water Quality 
Board. Sometimes the new per 
mlt falls short of what a lot of 
people want

flowed the 80-acre tract, re
gardless of whether the river 
was flowing or was dry.

” H was a very rigorous per< 
mlt, but there are people who 
simply did not want a single 
drop of sewage to go b to  the 
river,” says Hugh Yantls, exec

For example, there are manyi>*llve director of the board, 
people ta the dude ranch coun-|These people wanted to go be- 
try around KerrvlHe who object|yond “what was reasonably a^ 
to the revised permit approved talnable,” he said 
for that city last summer

of them wanted to go coon-that rivers should and must 
tywlde," he said. carry waste," Yantls says.

The first countywide order8|*‘but I think the puUic Is not
on septic tanks above KerrvUle 
will be Issued b  about three 
months, be said.

going to accept having rivers 
carrybg  thbgs which are 
harmful and vdiich are pro*

Septic tanks orders for every,''*"*®*’*® *" ® ™tto*>** sense, 
major lake, especially those'**'® *®**® chemical type thbgs 
used for municipal water sup-and the bacteria, 
ply, either _tave ..j doj,’t thtak the pubUc will
Issu ^  or wm be Issued within those. I don’t thtak the 
a year, Yantls said. puUkr should. But the dilute

CARRY WASTE chemicals like salt, which just
'  I Besides, Yantis said, it ap i comes off the Und snd the

It was the first revision of j, KeirvlUe but ^®"* P*®P*® ***®*̂  ***"• ffani^ m a t t i - ^ u i i i i*BiTvtlle-a IBM statirtorv nerJP®'^®'“ *̂  “  "®* KeiTVUie DUt . ,  . .  other " ’®**^» "?'*<*.KeirvHle’s 1964 statutory per-, . u
mlt. It ordered the city to ex-®«P**c tanks at homes and sum- 
pand its treatment facilities, tolmer camps above Kerrvllle

.  .»ink .hey
cnBy, r iv en  hfve ceirted
waste. PLEASING TO EVEadd 50 acres to its 80-acre tract that are polluting the river

t>acteria counts below] Some rivers are 100 per cent! “So I think when the river te'7® i^’ ** ®,
K w a ^  and to d i s ^ ^ e |j{ g j .^ j |g  actually better treated sewage at certata spots pleastag to the eye and there b^.**"** 5"*^"***  ̂ ®®''®” *
tre a ty  sewage b to  Uw Guada- than they are above KerrvUle, ‘ '
lupe River only when It b  flow-1 h* goiH
ing at 50 cubic feet per second'The public has con» to de- , _ . .

mand greater control of pollu-'®* Lomfoit. 
tlon in the past decade, espe-l BACTERIA COUNTS 
dally in recreation arena. 1 KenvUJ« w u  d -b u t m inty

he said.
'Hie board considered regu-

Yantb, and they a n  cleaner 
than those b  almost any other 
state.

The major credit for this, 
Yantls says, goes to a man who 
died 13 years ago, V. M. “Vie” 
Ehlars.

Ehlers devoted hb  life to san
itary engbeering, but despite 
monumental achlevemenb, he 
b  unren»mbered by the gener 
al puUlc today.

Bom b  1884, Ehlers gradu
ated from Texas AlcM ta 1005 
and complctod a course Ln pub
lic health engbeering at Cor
nell b  1910. For the next five

con- 
wa

MEN IN SERVICE

during dry periods. Thb b  true no showing that any Ubease!]^'’ ,  sewage projects tay penods. Tnis is true no snowing mat any 
of the Trinity below Dallas and transmission of any kbd  oomas! *®*®*- 
the San Antonio below thatifrom the river, I thlib the pub-

latlon of septice tanks within a f  **7- !,®"*‘* «®y»- Neither of**c will be wllUng to hoi 
certain dlstlmce from the river, **'<'«’ *® «»«*»» « cltyithat point.”

n COLORADO RIVER

In ib  first efforts to contrcUi lowed to discharge b to  the river 
poUution, the legblature froze'any treated sewage that over'

judges suggested
“we really needed a broader ef-

He joined the Texas Health 
Department b  1915, and the fol-

DANNY HOBSON
Danny M. Hobson, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Abner Hobson, ISM 
S. 12th St., Lamesa, Tex-, 
recently was promoted to Army 
sergeant whUe serving with the 
101st Airborne Divlnon (Air- 
mubUe) at Ft. CampbeU, Ky.

A field wireman with 
Headquarters Battery of the 
Divbion Artillery, he entered 
the Army in November 1969 and 
was last stationed in Vietnam.

The 21-year-old soldier Is 
1969 graduate of Lamesa High 
School.

« « « I
AMBROSIO SANCHEZ

Sgt. Ambrosto Sanchez Jr., 23, 
whose parents live at 1508 
Robin, Big Spring, recently was 
graduated from the Fifth U.S. 
Army and 1st Infantry Divbion 
Nonconunbsioned Of f I c e r  s 
Academy at Ft. Riley, Kan.

Sgt. Sanchez received four

iiir ' Wfi'

city;that point
water supfUy.

“I think b  time the publlcllakes are cleaner than theylmade chlorlnator on thp banks
Actually, Texas riven  and lowing year he set up a  hand-

nlorl]
fort, broad«* vbion, and mostiwUl come to accept the factiwere 20 and 30 y ean  ago, says of tbe Colorado River a t Austb.

AMBROSIO SANCHEZ

Sgt. .Sanchez b  a team leader
__In Company A, 1st Battalion,

weeks of training which'  ta-|»**» Infantry at Ft. Riley, He
eluded instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, physical training, 
leadership, map readbg, and 
weapons familiarization.

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

USDA GRADE 'A* 
WHOLE FRYERSEO

R9ady to Cooki

FRESH FRYERS
USDA lasp«cttd (Brad* ‘A* Whole
Pinoif Qaality AvolUble  ̂ ~L b.

Roasting Chickens 43<
Cut-Up Fryers 434
Pinwheel Pack -^734
Split Breasts er«e* *A* BryBre ■ ■ 4B. 794

Adix'em or Mateh'om

APPLES
-ARod Delicleiit ABeldeo Dellcieiit 
■ARod Reinet AWIeoMpt AMclotetk. 
Extra Foocy. Largo Shal — Lb.

Fresb 8 Crisp

Lettuce
Large Crisp Oreen Hecbls.
A  Must for Every Salad! — Each

SafewC^ Low Pricml

Lunch Meat
WHmmf SH«ad AAM Boof Balofi»« 4-M.
AMtecaraai t  (bee»# *lpéaad epbklt PbiilaaO» PM-

Sliced Bologna *N Mm *, ••«•wéy M*?*' 794 
Smorgas Pac Bcbrteli. Boewler Plî. >111 
^tick Salami iwfawar. By TIm Fte«e ■ jfc. 894 
Armour Cervelat ivzkùì 894

iHiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)

Florida Tángelos 
D'Anjou P ^ r s  
Caulíflowér 
Texas Yams

WathluotM lifr«
Foacy. Larf« Ito* —Lb.

Lara* HooSt. 
Now Toiat Hanrott

U l « I Oaallty. MoSIm  th*

Avocad os 254 Grapefruit 2  254
CoMM-Oa aMM* VaHWy. Ur*» Mm  01*7. Wt * 1. Hw Nm m . iMk ^

Cherry Tomatoes u*. s:u.394 ñneapples -.*494
Salad Dressing ^  !i'^994 Papayas -«.*.454
Green Onionsn:r*£r‘2«ar294 Juice Oranges vrzx 1^894 
Red Radishes «¿trzu 2 ̂ 294 Peanut Butter ]¿*̂ 794 
Yellow Onions jsll'íu. -«*.194 Marmalade jr^474

of Big Spring 
he attmded
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In February 1967, Safeway launched a New Pricing Program, DISCON
TINUED STAMl’S AND THEIR EXTRA COST TO YOU and offered you 
low prices everyday throughout our store. When you compare our price.s. . .  
Compare Our Q uality. . .  Compare Our Service, you’ll see why it pays to Shop 
at Safeway. Thi.n program was received by our customers with overwhelming 
approval, and it remains in effect today. We pledge ourselves to continue to 
bring you EV’ERYDAY low prices. . .  PLUS SPECIALS to liower Your Total 
F'ood Bil l . . .  to maintain high standards of quality. . .  and to serve you bet
ter in every way. SAFFAVAY.. .  YOUR PEOPLE TO PEOPLE STORE!

v«'«i'»i ri«T»i»8rrrr» i i«^Tr»Tri~»~ rrrrrrrr»'r r r r8 »rnm nm nm rrrn Ty»Tnnr»~»air»'r«»«»i «i »>BnTr<-

Chock 7ho§o Vali

Saltines
Malrata 8«<a Crochor*. —li-OB. 1.1

Satoway SpoeiaU

Cake Mixes
lofty CrMkor

l l '/ t-e x .
Pkg.

Satoway Low Pnco$t

Detergent
ParoO*. Par AN tfea Watbl — 4t-*a. !•«

Liquid Bleach Whit. Mafia *at'̂  3P 
Toilet Tissue A-l Irao*. — R*H 7̂
Overnight Diapers Traly Plo* •*■ 85< 
Dô  & Cst Food N .arit* . Co* 8̂

Mort Low, Low Prkosl

Panty Hose 7 7 <
SoPoway 1.004. Skoor. f l  ■  T
A iaartoA tho4.i **4 Sitoa — Pair H  H

Gough Drops 
Aspirin Tablets 
S. P. Antiseptic

è-OrmIm

23'
Enriched Flour Norroat llo ttaa . Pof 43̂  
Plain Chili T .w . H ..«*

Fruit Drinks Crafotoot Caa 25<
— — — — Def Norto Sa/o$, Fnc. ---------------

Texas Pride Beer
I1.M. Cm .  —.-P a k

Sch litz Beer 
Pearl Beer

SI.
Coot Pah

sii 1
11-0.. Coat Pah *  

* leer AvaiteMe at;
1316 S. GREGG

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
—

i M w T
Low Fat

Yogurt
Lucarua

Biscuits Mrt. Wrttbt*.

*Swee* MINI or htottaraiHk — It-C f .C a a '

Soft Margarine cmumm. 
Longhorn Cheese AS; -û 894 
Fresh Milk ^  57®
Buttermilk «..n.

Cole Slaw

Boleiy Low Prkatth

Crushed Wheat
Sky
Safi
Skylark Bread.

eway Special!
1-Lb.
Leaf

Ta ploet* evary laal*. fo letiify , ..

geoditi in Hi# lekary Dapertmont.

Bakory Valuool

Hot Dog Buns
or -AHombargar Buns.
Mr«. Wright's. 8-Ct
Safe way Special I Pkg.

Mere law, Low Prkoêl

Latora*. laady to Serval

."H .

> Cheese Rehsh 
Cottage Cheese

—I 4.* i. Cart**

I >-*1.
Lofora*. Plmloato Cto.

latera* 38̂

1-U.l«of
Hot Breads

Wrlfht'e Bpbopb Ni Otra u eOMoa tCBoBH *Beeoii

Cinnamon Broads:.'^ ̂  594 
Mini Loaves :;î 494 
BananaHuf Brood. Mn. IMfht'i l••d 69<

Wheat Bread
m t Iv o . i**% wiMi. yyhMt iàSTwOr

Bavarian Rye i;î 354 
Cheoso Broad »..u :;is 364 
French Briad :;̂  344 
Sourdough InM. »«Hit Urf' 384

Sesame Twist
Shrtmrb BtmO ^M-aa. to«f W  I

Old World Black ’¡..r i':̂ ' 344
Raisin Bread . 
English Muffins 
Homestyle

■rv. 1t-aa. 
INiahf'e Ml«.

tl*aa.BHevHe. tivlarb Ph#.

For A ctive  Paoplol

Arrid Extra Dry
Antl-P*ripirant Spray

Si $1.47

Vigo Dog Food ,
Data L « . Ml —II'/j -m . C.a I

Prell Shampoo
CoiK.ntrtt* —I-*«. Piailla 87<

Sunshine Crocktn NrhoyCiMkwt-1-lh. Im dif
KlttntxTitsiw Pm I.1 TlH«v.H».e«. toa 30C
Dtlsty Tissue T.H.. Ti»i»« ■ I i.ii rkf. 28c
Sweet 'n Low Ih«'ttot-IMv-llhC. IM 796
Betty Crocker Frostings ^  506
Shoe Polish Iblwwl« UtwtU« I »g. BaHl* 29C
Mrs. Smith’s Pies Ar“ $1.03

PrlcTR Effrrtivr Thura., Fri., Sat., Sun., Jan. 18, II. 29 It 21, b  Big Spring
No Salra te Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
1»»*, lete*ey h«*pê iaee«pap»9adL

entered the Army b  1968 nd 
received baaic trainbg a t I t .  
Polk, La. The sergeant b  •  
1968 gratbate of Big Spring 
High S ^ I .

•  * •
ROY JORDAN

Army Pvt. Roy B. Jordan, 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs- Will 
R. Jordan, Route D. Lamesa, 
T«x., completod today a 10-week 
medical corpeman course at the 
U.8. Army Medical T rabtag 
Center, Ft. Sam Houaton, Tez.

He learned to perform routtne 
puttnot care and treateMot 
(Wlai b  combat areas, hoepltal 
units, dbpenearies, cilnioe and 

metttcal facilitlea. He ako 
received taatrucUon b  the trane- 
noitatloa of sick and wounded 
by ground, anr and water 
means.

Pvt. Jordan entered the Army 
ta June of thb  year and com
pleted b u ic  training at F t  
Polk, La-

He b  a  I97t graduate of 
LanMon R l ^  School, and at- 
boded Angdo State Univeritty. 

a a a
RICHARD A X iLR A D

Rlcfcard D. Axelrad, soo of 
Mr. and Ifrs. Karl Axdrad of 
3808 Paitw ey, Big Spring, Tux., 
has been promoted to ataman 
first class b  the U. S. Alf 
Force.

Airman Axelrad, a medical 
laboratory specialist b  Urn 
USAF hoepttal at Webb AFB, 
Tex., previously served a t 
Sheppard AFB, Tex.

A I t n  graduate 
H i^  School,
M i d w e s t e r n  University b  
Wtehita Falb, Tex.

Hb wife, Linda, b  the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. David 
H. Baker of 211 W. Howard, 
Hagerstown, Md.

0 0 0
COOK ON COOK

Navy Seaman Thomas M. 
Cook, son of Hiomas E. Cook 
of 1316 Jennings, Big Sprtag, 
was commended by hb  com- 
m andbg officer aboard tbe 
destroyer escort USS Cook for 
his part b  the rescue of two 
downed pilots at aea.

WhUe the Long Beech, 
California-homeported Cook was 
on plane guard duty for the 

¡aircraft carrier USS Coral Sea.I an F-4 jet aircraft crashed into 
I the sea. The two pilots ejected 
I s u c c e s s f u l l y . The Cook 
maneuvered into a rescue 

; position and Cook and others 
I were lowered ta a boat and 
'rescued the downed fliers.

, Pioneer Slaying 
! Skyrockets Fear

COMFORT, Tex. (AP) -  A 
justice of the peace b  thb Hill 
Country community says son» 
women are staybg in «other 
place.s besides their homes fd- 
jowing the beating and slashing 
death of Mrs. Gus Lbdner, 85.

Mrs. I.Indner was found dead 
Sunday by one of her friends,

'officials say.
i Justice of the Peace Bernard 
¡Stieler .said Mrs. Lindner waa 
¡beaten and there was a deep 
gash in her throat, but he ra- 

limrtcd several valuable Items 
were left b  her house un
disturbed.

Mrs. Lindner, whose husband 
died several years ago, lived 
alone, residenU said. She was a 
member of one of the pioneer 
families of this Kendall County 
town.

.Stieler said the town wM 
shocked and some women have 
taken precautions, including 
temporarily moving to quarters 
other than their own homee.

Sheriff's deputies declined 
any comment on the case Mon
day. The Kendall County sher
iff’s deipariment and the Texae 
Rangers are bvestigatiiig.

Favorite Nam es
LONDON (AP) -  Ju n ee  mO  

Jane are the favertte naiM f O  
Britons who sonounoe their off
spring b  the preetigloae Tlmee 
of ixmdoQ, reported e  f.nwdeaef 
who stndlee 0 »  hehtte e l th i  
nobe.
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Farm er Jones

A l l  M e a t  

F r a n k s

No Purchase Necessary 
Family Pack USDA Inspected
P o r k  F r y e r  

C h o p s  P a r i s

12-oz.
f k g .

Lb.

Tray Pak-Pra Cooked

Cod Fillets . 9 3 *
Trade Wind Skrimp

Cocktail Pkg. 1
Tanda Made Broadad itof or Pork

Patties „ 3 9 '
Lean  B o n e le ss

Stew
Beef

A combination of 
Rib End and 

Loin End Pork 
Chops

A combination of 
breasts, thighs, drums.

Lb.

O f t

Faratar lenet Sliced

â6/e n̂ing

Seddeit Beauty

Hair Spray

Bacon
Hormrl Uttlr Siixlers

Sausage
Lean Beef

Ground
Chuck

Lb.

12-ez.

9 3 '

7 9

% 4 - ^ :
Lb.8 »

Regular
or Hard ta Held

12J  oz. 
C an

USDA Trim

100 Count 
Bottio

Bayer,

Aspirin
Vick’s

Formula 44
Tabtets

Dristan Btl. of 
50

Amphlon, Tsro Sizes to Fit All

Panty Hose
Asserted Cders

Scot- 
Towels

Choice

B o n o l o s s

IMM Cracker Barrel

Kraft Cheese
Kraft Smgla Skcad American or Punanla

Cheese »1

7 3 '

4 9 '

C h u c k  R o a s t o r a o e i
, S T A M P S

These values 
e ffective  
January 18-21, 
1 973 . Wo 
reserve the 
right to limit 
quanM ios, 
please.

Morton's Botf, Chicken Tuna end Turkey

Pot ^  »
Pies a ---- ^CSomaeae's 11-ax.Pk|. Chaaead Sirlam 

Fried Clhckan 
Swiss Steak 

Turkay

Klaanai leeUeua. Aaal. ar Pnalad

Facial Tissue '» ,^ 2 9 °
I Slant, Ulekaa Skcad•raen Slant, KMekaa Skcad m  0  4  0 0

Green Beans 4 't : .  r "
Heinz ttreieed Fruits end Veg.

Baby 
Feed

Ida Treat 2-Lb. Pkg. pM  ^  ̂

French Fries 3  r? 1

Beans 5 “‘» I
PiTakies 

Lima Beans

Van Camp’s

Pork 'n'
Qtrs., 1-Lb. Pkg.

Porkay 
Margarine
Mi>c ot M ottk

Russet

Fi|giy <n>(gty. iertiei I t  ei Caes

P e o r H alvob
Del Manta Raf- or Pink Dnnk

G rapefniit Ju ica
Victarf. 10-a<. lari

M a ra sc h in o  C h a rr ie s
WiCfty. ae^at Caas

P in e a p p la  J u ic a

Ruby Red

10-Lb. 
Bag

Grapefruit ib 19‘
Y a llo w

Onions u 16‘

3 * 1
Plain, No Beans

Wolf's K H C  
Chili
T h e  N ew  Fu n k  and  W tg n a ll’ s  voi. i

Eneyclopedia 49*̂

Caktanna kavai

Oranges « 29' Leaf LettuceL. 27'

fbciaastad Frasii Had

o m s t o B S  cn Cabbage
If*********** _  _  i r .o i l .  CrmmK

Patatoes l.  25' Avocados u. 29'
K llJP a p p a r .  49' Grapes .  59-

CoriTon Cob U rt ¡ ' « • p s a i o . ,

* 1 A# Sdidan Dabciaasurnips

Volumes 2*25 
phis index 

and
bibliography 

$199

SMBflttBtT

Mi  ~
* r«*. mumh tl

FRIIM BOBUS 
SAN inCEB STAMPS

p iw .i t
,WK*IT

Apples

\AII inif f tn
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•'g|iy Pnra Vi

M

tail mil fiM i*ti>

FBIIN SOBUI 
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B i g  S p r i n g  h e r a l d
SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1973

----------- y .  ---------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------
SECTION 6

ACTING TO ALLEVIATE WINTER FUEL SHORTAGE

Import Limits Heating
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Act- 

InR to aUevlate a winter fuel 
anortage, the Nixon ndnliils* 
tratlon haa ended import 
on heating oil and booated total 
Oil-Import quotaa eaat of the 
Rocky Mountalna by more than 
half.

George A. Lincoln, director of 
the Office of Emergency Pre
paredness, Wednesday an
nounced the decision to suspend 
controls on imports of widely 
used No. 2 heating oil through 
the first four months of this 
year, but said fuel-oil supplies 
will remain tight all winter.

COLD SEASON
Oil Industry sources said, 

however, the move should head 
off any serious shortage 
through the rest of the cold sea
son.

Lincoln also said the adminis
tration has Increased the East 
Coast total Import quota for 
1973 by some 915,000 barrels a

1,785,000. barrels a day by about 
51 per cent.

The West Coast Import quote 
the 1072 level of 717,000 barreU 
per day to 800,000 a day for 
1978.

Lincoln said the moves might 
encourage Importers who were 
saving their allocations to re
lease them now.

Under the present system. 
Importers are allocated shares 
of the total quota by a formula 
based mainly on their past im
ports.

Lincoln also said the adminis

tration Is considering other ma
jor changes In the oU-lmport 
system, Including the possiUe 
anctionlng off of additional 
quotas; beginning in 1974.

In predicting the continued 
shortage, Lincoln said domestic 
reflnenes started hiking their 
production too late. He also 
cited bottlenecks In the dis
tribution system, envlnmmental 
restraints and a lack of natural 
gas as contributing to the over
all shortage.

Lincoln said refineries raised 
fuel-oil outDul by 5 per cent In

Priority Projects Set 
By Chamber At Lameso
LAMESA — The

C h a n ^  of Commerce and 
day, raising the 1972 quota of Board of City developmmt held

the last two months, after the 
administration pointed to 
serious shortages in an ll*statt 
region from Colorado to Ohio 
hit by a cold wave.

M arijuana Search 
Nets Fuse, Cap

Local police were forewarned 
that a citizen boarding a bus 
at Lamesa at 12:10 a m. last 
night "smelled like marijuana.”

The possible dope user was 
met at this end at 12:55 a.m., 
searched and the police con 
fiscated a blast cap and fuse, 
but no marijuana. No charges 
were filed.

Also contributing to the short
age, Lincoln said, was reaction 
to the government’s freezing 
gasoline prices in 1971 at high 
levels and fuel-oil prices at low 
levels. As a result, he said, 
"we've been on a gasoline (pro
duction) binge all summer’ 
while fuel-oil production lagged

C ar-Truck Crash
LAMPASAS, Tex (AP) -  

James David Payne, 20, of 
Copperas Cove was killed 
Wednesday night when his car

West Texas 
Air Cooler

Sy TSf er*H

Cooler air moved through 
West Texas toward the east 
today as official observers post
ed a winter storm watch for the 
western mountains In New 
Mexico.

As the weak new Pacific 
front progressed, it set off scat
tered showers or thunderstorms 
in the Texas Panhandle from 
Amarillo northward and In the 
central part of the state around 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Denison, 
G r e e n v i l l e ,  Waxahachie, 
Temple, Paris and Palestine

Damp air flowing inland from 
the Gulf of Mexico brought 
scattered showers also from 
around Paladoe up the Upper 
Texas Coast and northward 
past Houston and College Sta
tion.

Sides cleared in West Texas 
behind the frontal zone. It was 
partly cloudy to cloudy in other

Diamond Allen of Brownwood.

;iouay
w.».. .u . '•“ jigctioo*, and early morning fog 

collided with a trucA driven by bung low around Victoria on
the coastal plains.

Antiwar Rally 
To Draw Mob

HERE POR PROGRESS REPORT -  Warren S. Freeman 
(left), president of the National Education Scholarship Foun
dation, spent part of Wednesday In Big Spring checking on 

ol’s Melsterslngers. who are rilgibie tothe high school’s Melsterslngers, who are rilgH

Lamesa their annual Program of Work 
meeting Tuesday night at the 
Lames» High Student Center to 
determine the chamber’s direc
tions and goals In 1973.

The membership set * three 
priority projects. Including agil- 
business development, ecoDonoic 
development, and the establish
ment of the Community College 
Center in Lamesa.

The third goal is a new one 
to Lamesa and includes the 
chamber’s pledge of full 
cooperation with HCJC and; 
Midland College in establishing; 

!a full-time college curriculum 
-offered In Lamesa. |
I Among other major goals fori 
!the chamber in 1973 Is the' 
completion of the downtown 
beautification project by early 
April and preparation for the 
1974 Regional Science Fair to 
be held In Lamesa.

Some 75 representatives from 
•U 21 of the chamber’s major 
committees attended and ^ n t ,  
the evening determining the 
specific goals for each com
mittee.

Bob Capps, president of the 
organlzatk», announced that 
the theme for 1973 is "The' 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce, 
leading a concerned con»-1 
mlttee.” He encouraged all 
chamber members to pursue 
their ooQcem in the communRyi

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. I monument where the crowd will 
Philip Hart and the Rev. Philip hear Hart, long a fore of the 

rrigan head the sDeakers list war;' Benigan, the antiwar
priest recently released from 

Rep. Bella Abzng, IK 
Rep. Andrew Young, D- 

Ga.; folkslnger Pete Seeger; 
and 10 other speakers while 
Nixon takes the oath of office 
on Capitol Hill.

One National Park 8«rvloe 
estimate predicts the antiwar 
crowd will grow to between 
30,000 and 50,000.

Meanwhile, Rep. John J. 
Moakley, I-Mass., called on the 
F e d e r a l  Communications 
Commission to force the three 
television networks to give as 
much broadcast time to peace 
activities as they could.

‘If the networks can waste 
millions gkwlfylng an Isolated 
administration whose hands are 
still bloody with recent and 
unnecessary deaths, surely 
these networks can focus also 
on those who are In touch with 
a nation that longs to inaugural» 
peace for the first time in a 
decade,” Moakley said.

CONSCIENCE
Vietnam Veterans Against the 

War announced plans for a 
separate protest near the 
Lincoln Memorial. Bart Savage, 
national coordinator of the 
group, said the two larger anti
war groups are likely to engage 
In “theatrics.”

Savage said rumors of an 
Imminent cease-fire agreement 
with the North Vietnamese is 
“just a sham to keep peopl»

igan head the speakers list
lor an antiwar rally which 
sponsors say Is expected to 
draw tens of thousands for 
P r e s i d e n t  Nixon’s second 
Inauguration.

Organizers ,say talk of a 
Vietnam cease-fire and a halt 
in the bombing ot North Viet
nam have not dampened en
thusiasm for a weekend of 
antiwar activity, which has 
been endorsed by more than 80 
members of Congress.

PROTEST
Nearly all the divergent 

groups idanning to demonstrate 
e m p h a s i z e  peaceful mass 
protest as a means of 
pressuring Nixon to begin his 
second term with a quick end 
to the war.

Jerry Gordon, coordinator of 
the National P e a c e  Action 
Coalition, said about 1,000 
volunteer marshals will be 
trained to keep order at the 
rally on the grounds of the 
Washington Monument.

Predicting tens of thousands 
will travel to Washington 
Saturday, Gotdon said Wednes
day;

‘The momentum which had 
been developed has not been 
slowed by the temporary end 
to bombing above the 17th 
ParaUel.”

Gordon and Sidney Pack of 
the People’s Coalition for Peace 
and Justice are organizing the 
biggest of the counter-inaugural 
activities.

RANDS BLOODY
This will be a march from 

¡Arlington Cemetery to the

THEFTS

away from the demonstrations.’ 
On Sunday, a coalition in

cluding Business Executives 
Move for Peace, will hdd a 
religious service called "An 
Inauguration of (Conscience.”

compete
in a music festival in Vienna, Ausirta,-» p e ^ am sponsored ^ fby  hoping the chamber sue
by Freeman’s organizatlaii. With Fieemaa is Jack Bowers,by Fn 
clXMUl director at the local school.

SMILERS—The president’s brother, Ed Nbion, left, and singer Pat Boone display broad 
smiles for photographers as they arrive at Baltimore’s Friendship Airport Wednesday night 
for President Nixon’s second inaugural this weekend.

INAUGURATION FESTIVITIES

Break-In at Broughton Im
plement, safe jacked up, pins 
renwved from one door, nothing; 
missing. I

11 3803 W. 80, A1 Webb reported, 
burglary, missing; one dock' 
radio, one hair dn^er, gl4 worth 
of pennies, staffed chickens, 
total value: $47.

Break-In Giant Food Store, 
t h r o u g h  south,, door. Un-. 
determined whether anytehig 
missing.

'Salute States
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imM »■! «01 twÊm «ne fMn S»- 
**** iw  m m m  tseA  ie l ln » « s ie e
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qeufully complete their many 
projects.”
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Signal Official Start
WASHINGTON (AP) — A re

ception for Vice President and 
Mrs. Spiro T. Agnew this eve 
nlng followed by a "salute to 
the states’’ signal the official 
start of President Nixon’s sec
ond-term inauguration festivi
ties.

Nixon’s wife, Pat, is sched
uled to pinch-hit for him at the 
two receptions, with the Presi
dent returning from Florida 
sometime before he takes the 
oath of office Saturday at noon 
ip front of the Capitol.

While Nixon remained at his 
seaside resort in Key Biscayne 
studying the latest develop
ments in the Paris peace talks, 
backers and foes of his war 
policies laid plans to parade in 
force Saturday, Inauguration 
Day.

PROTEST MARCH
The inaugural committee es

timated that 50,000 out-o(-town- 
ers will come for the weekend’s 
events, most of them for the 
swearing-in and inaugural pa
rade.

More than 180 of the esti
mated 300 surviving Medal of 
Honor recipients from as far 
back as World War I will be 
honored at the inauguration, 
beginning with a luncheon today

aiKl at a banquet and the 
inaugural balls Saturday. T 
banquet will be hosted oy<^i 
of Nixon’s biggest donors, W. 
Clement Stone, and emceed by 
Bob Hope.

Meanwhile, embittered veter
ans from the war in Vietnam 
are arriving to participate in a 
protest march from the Wash
ington Monument to the Lincoln 
Memorial at the same time the 
President parades from the 
Capitol to the White House re
viewing stand. Their planned 
routes do not cross.

Demonstration leaders pre
dicted tens of thousands of anti
war sympathizers would come 
despite reports that a cease-fire 
is imminent and that Nixon 
may have an announcement 
about Vietnam as part of his 
inauguration address.

LOSING BATTLE
Tonight, Mrs. Nixon is ex

pected to stay briefly at the 
Agnews’ reception at the 
Smithsonian Mu.seum of History 
and Technology, then appear at 
the salute to the states and their 
governors.

The salute win take place in 
the newest and grandest of the 
federal buildings, the John F. 
Kennedv Center for the Per

forming Arts.
People attending inaugural 

events are given a 33-page 
booklet containing advice on 
what to wear to Agnew's 
reception and the baUs to how 
to find a free bus shuttling back 
and forth between inaugural 
events and 12 hotels.

More than 40 information 
booths are located at hotels, 
airports and the train station 
with 500 volunteers prepared to 
assist visitors.

District police were reported 
losing their battle against 
souvenir hunters who already 
have confiscated more than half 
the distinctive signs banning 
parking for the parade.
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A coniervative estimate of tho cost of the 

past presidential campaign Is $78 million. Cam- 
paffn expense reports from the two major can
didates show President Nixon apmt about $50 
mlltton vid Senator McGovern apent about $25 

'million.
Few suppose those sums are complete and 

accurate.
Campaign financing without compromising the 

Intagiity ^  the candidates has been a concern 
of ttoughtful politicians for years. Walter Hickel, 
who was fired for offending the President on 
several matters while he was Secretary of the 
Interior, has written:

“How can a man get elected in a country 
our ¿ le  and remain free? How can he finance 
hi* campaign without hopeles^ compromising his 
freedom?" Hickel's questions are entitled to be 
taken realistically.

It is therefore timely and prudent to see the 
direction taken by U. S. District Judge John Sirica 
in Washington. He is presiding over the Watergate 
case. He refused to agree to a deal offered by

Campaign Financing
1

The judge b«s said Um eitire episode should 
be heard.' 'i

>  Earlier Senate Majority Leader Mike Mansfield 
had asked for a Senate Investigation of tlM affair. 
He said the obvious; *

;‘Tbe queation is not political. It la con
stitutional. At stake is the continued vitality of 
the electorat process in the governmental stncture 
of the nation." ’

One chance for useful reform will, be noted

l>y all who file an Income tax form this year. 
Attached to the form is a sheet wherein taxpayers 
may contribute $1 each for use In the next 
presidential elections. If everybody who files a 
return paid $1, the fund would have $17,841,000
based oe last year's figures. 

This c  ....................... ....cound could well Influence the course of 
election contribution lows. If tho fund Is successful, 
it cold be a logical next step to outlaw con
tributions to any presidential candidate.

Nò Timetable, Please

the justice Department to trade a plea of guilty 
for dismissal of some charges against E.‘ Howard
Hunt, one of the principal defendants.

There continues to be multiplying signs that 
some sort of a cease-fire or negotiated settlement 
of the Vietnam war is in alght.

Some speculation has attempted to tie this 
to a specific timetable, notably the inauguration 
of ITesident Nixon. Most of this doubtless is just 
that — speculation.

Surely,, none would attempt to time this for 
theatrical purposes,-for it i is too vital a matter 
— something almost of sacred importance — to 
be tied to anything but humanity. Henry

Kissinger’s "peace at hand" statement back In 
October already is — rightly or wrongly — suspect 
as a political ply. Something certainly should be 
learned from that.

Everyone devoutly prays that the shooting, the 
bombings, the killings in Vietnam can be stopped 
as soon as possible, and on a'basis that they have 
a good chance to stay stopped. Efforts at set- 
tleoM:ii tshould not be connected with anything 
other than the issue at hand'and the h o ^  for 
the enduring welfare of all people.

My
Answer

BILLY GRAHAM

An anti-poUutlon commercial on 
television uses several Biblical 
quotations. It ends with one from 
Amos 7:17, ‘Thou Shalt die in 
a poUuted land.” I am not 
questioning the Bible’s intention 
to warn us against pollution of 
our land, but does this mean that 
pollution will end In death? I think 
they’ve taken the quotation out 
of context. Do you agree? T.R. 
Physical pollution of our land is 

linked doecily with the pollution of 
our spirit. When we are careless 
about our landscape, chances are our 
’’sW scape" is in trouble too.

First of all, I agree the quote ii 
queation, was no less remaitable for 
moral comiption than for prospwity 
and military might Amos had In 
mind Assyria’s idolatrous oooditlon; 
this was the poUntioB that marked 
them from the tme worship of God's 
people. Aa God ofUa haa. He was 
here nalig a p n g u  cuttore to taach 
a lesson.

P irteps thn worst kliid of poUution 
is the totaraaoe of lajintioe, ep- 

w l  l o a m t t y .  rm  far 
id •b a n T u is  sort of 

I AaMdsa ttuB the per
centage of ctrtw a moaearide in the 
air —• Mriow thewh that may be.

SeocoiBy, d a n ^ te a r  the extinction 
of dm Bh h b  n o n  baennm of a 

la a iiim ii  o f  m q

abase of B k antvsrse will take God 
bgr — ofke, or a t e  His ttanetable. 
A OMVN aaibd ooet aomssted that

h  a  couple

> 1 ^ 1

l l i i ' i f
! i ,  IÎ
lit!

• />

rjstiWB- Ui s
on a  beach — the rest having been

lb. Not atannihilated by some bomb 
all! Tlie Bible says the world will 
end with the return of Christ, and 
His establishment of a righteous 
administration.

That is the Christian hope, and 
while we work diligently to be better 
caretahars of our planet, we take 
heart from the Gospel’a promise for 
a whole new world one day.

Those Vericose Veins
■ '■«»WaH *# **' «^V. ■mi

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Gall And Greatness

William F. Buckley Jr.
By S H im  HEMPS’TONE

WASHINGTON -  Those who have 
known the bitterness of defeat, 
dlsam intm em  and despair pUce a 
spedal value on the quality of loy]

Into the various government depart
ments and agencies and down to the 
second and third levels.

oyalty.
SO IT WAS with Charles de Gaulle; 

He never completely trusted any 
Freachman who had not rallied to 
Mm and to the cause of Free France 
M 1H$. These men — the Malrauxs, 
Oulchards, Exearts and Freys — 
remained personaUy loyal to De 
Gaulle throughout his long life and 
be rewarded tham with honors and 
responslbilltleB. Other men he simply 
tolerated or OMd.

And ao It li with Richard Nixon, 
who so much admlrea De GatiUe and 
so littli rasainblee him. The years 
between IfM and 1N8 must have been

LIBERALS. BECAUSE of their 
deep and abiding Intestinal distrust 
of Nixon both as a man and as a 
politician, view this process with 
considerable alarm. But it is really 
too early .to say whether the ascen
dancy of the Nixon loyalists is a good 
thing or a bad thing. For the moment.
it is slmnly a fact.

L o r d  knows, the federal
bureaucracy la overblown, inefficient, 
remote and unresponsive to either the 
presidency or tbe people. If it can 
be shaken up and resuscitated, then 
not just Nixon but his successors and 
the nation will have been well served.

Efeet bell for a man of Nixon’s 
Uelligence and (frivtag ambition. For 

a man who plainly relishes power 
both for its trapptags and for its 
essence, the loescs to John Kennedy 
In 19W and to Pat Brown in IM2 
must have been pure wormwood and 
fall.

BUT THROUGHOUT those long 
years In the political wUdemess. 
Nixon kept the faith and gradually 
attracted to him others whose views 
matched his own. The tenets of the 
Nixonian faith are not easily defined 
and seem to rest upon as many

S atlves as positives. On the positive 
! is the traditional American 

emphasis on the virtues of hard work, 
frugality and patriotism. On tba 
negative side is a distrust of the in
tellectual community, of the press. 
Of the Brahmin caste.

In his first administration, the 
Nixon abeolutlst.<i — the Haldemani, 
EhrUchmans, Colsons and Zieglers — 
established their ascendancy within 
the White House staff. Now.^as a 
conaemence of Nixon’s governmental 
reshuilli (made in the name of 
decsotrallsation but actually a cen
t r a l i s t  operation), their influence 
and aiAority are extending outward

BUT THERE IX a danger in all 
this which, for lack of a better term, 
might be called personalism. Nixon 
— and any president — has a right 
to the loyalty of his subordinates Rut 
that loyalty is owed primarily to the 
office at the p re s id e ^  and to the 
Constitution of the United States, 
rather than to Richard Nixon per
sonally.

By Insisting on conformity in 
everything fr«n  dress-styles to In
tellectual attltodes, a president robe 
himself of options and deprives the 
country of the labors of some of its 
most creative dtlnens. If he sees and 
listens only to those whoee wlsion of 
America and of life is identical to 
his own, he may implement his 
policies more efficiently, but he 
limits his own capacity for growth.

A PRESIDENT OF the ' United 
States can be and ought to be a big 
man. He can afford, precisely because 
he is so powerful, to be generous. 
There is no need for — and ought 
to be no room for — meanness, 
smaOness or vindictiveneas within the 
White House. And yet that is precisely 
the odor which at present exudes 
from leoo Pennsylvania Avenue: the 
sour rectitude of the self-righteous.

(WweingWw Mar)

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What's 
the proper procedure to cope 
with superficial v'ariqose vefruT 
I wear support hoel, and am 
very busy.

I have been to two doctors 
and two specialists — I have 
pain in the back of both legs 
where the veins are.

What I want to know is 
whether I should have them 
surgically removed — dried or 
stripped. If I have them 
stripped, what will the reaction 
be’ Will I still have to wear 
support hose* And how long 
would I have to stay in the 
hospital* — Mrs R.L.P.

You've been to four dxtors* 
What do they advise you to do? 
After all, their advice, after 
examining you, would be more 
valid than mine since I have 
not.

In general, only relatively 
minor varicose veins are 
treated by injections — I in
terpret that as your meaning 
of "dried." A sclerosing solution 
if iniected to “dry up" or close 
off the veins through which 
circulation is so s lu g ^ h  as to 

m tnarbe doing more harm than good
When the veins are in such 

condition that pain in the Icg  ̂
becomes a problem, then It la 
more usual to remove them by 
stripping. That means a small 
incision at top and bottom of 
a section of varicoae vein, and

tlie vein is drawn out length
wise, so the remaining scars 
are very small.

It has another advantage or 
two over sclerasing: the In
iected or schlerosed veins may 
leave dark streaks on the legs; 
and in some cases the veins 
may gradually open again later.

With any method, the hospital 
stay is brief — a day or two. 
After that you are advised to 
be mildly active and to walk 
about, to encourage circulation 
in the other veins which take 
over the work of those that 
failed. Mild household chores, 
therefore, would be approved 
Your doctor can best give you 
more specific instructions about 
how much activity will be 
helpful for you.

Whether you will have to con
tinue to use support hose after 
the faulty veins have been re
moved will depend very con
siderably on the condition of the 
remaining veins In your legs.

Such hose does not correct 
varicose veins or improve 
them; it can to some degree 
retard the progress of vari
cosity; it is primarily a matter 
of comfort. If your legs are less 
painful or tire les.s easily when 
you wear such hose, that’s your 
aaswer Wear it. If you do not 
require support for comfort, 
then you can get along without 
support hose. Best advice I can

give about that is to wait ggi}
see

* * * ' ■
Dear Dr. Thosteson: M f ' ^ '  

ter-in-Iaw's baby is six molths 
old. It's a normal baby a a l Ml, 
but Its tongue is always stlcklilg 
out. It’s as though its tongue 
was too big for Its mouth.

It is not sickly or anything, 
but it is always sticking out 
and she sucks on it every so 
often. Is this anything that 
should be paid attention to or 
should we Ignore it? — Mrs. 
J.M K

The tike has probably just 
discovered her tongue and is 
maneuvering it as part of the 
suckling instinct.

While I doubt there Is any 
problem here, I would advise 
you to call it to the doctor’s 
attention at the next visit so 
you can be reassured

lawMMia*

Yes, Leave Will
'■smm

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Thlnp 

a columnist might never know 
if he didn’t open his mail:

High school pupils may 
puzzle over which came first — 
the chicken or the egg. But sci
entists don’t. They Know the 
egg came first Bwause birds

sofa for 30 yeani, however, hav
ing it redone from time to time, 
and some of the children pro- 
te.sted when she finally got rid 
of it.

themselves developed from rep 
lut w

The Big Spring Herald
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#
W . S. Feerson . J e a  Fielile

tile creatures that were laying 
eggs millions of years before 
the f ln t blrd.exietel on earth. 

Should you make oat a win.
even though you have only a 

sstaTe?smiil e s tm ?  Yee, Indeed. For 
even though It Is anall, court 
action may keep It from your 
heirs for as long u  three years 
— if you leave no wflL ' •

How long should your n fas

ewMHfwa Sunday marn___________  marnmd ana «rt** dm ofittmoo», aar«a> Sadwrda*, by a »  il#  5*rh«
NpiMd, Me., 7N Scurry Stia«, t if  fclnd >mint A /»  (TMiiMna SlS>llS nsit. MiaiiiMr 0  
M  MtactMad PrtM. mMN Buiaau at Circuiaitan.

,ow long ___ , _
and stuffM chain last? A M- 

Indkated t e t
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tlonal survey it______  ___
moet American families believe 
such furniture needs to be re
placed about every 7 to 10 
yean. |fy  mother ooee kept •

If a government check for a 
member of your family arrives 
after his death, it's illegal for 
you to cash It. The check 
should be sent back to the gov
ernment agenev that issued It. 
along with Infprmstion about 
the death. T ie govetHneat 
agency then will. decide what 
portion of the check. If any, 
stxxild be sent to survivors. ‘

Quotable notables: "I shall 
never permit myself to stoop so 
low as to hate say man 
Booker T. Wsahlngton, Negro 
educator and lender, .

The downward dollar: Any
one with any sense today Is 
worried about InflsUon, which 
feu r u f i d  b f tf ta a  1.1 and l . l

years. Just 
cost us? Well, If we have an 
annual inflation of 2 per cent 
for the next 10 years, the 
present 1973 dollar will be 
worth 82 cents In 19X3: if the 
annual rate Is 4 per cent, R will 
be worth 87 cents; tf the annual 
rate is 6 percent, the 1983 do]
lar will be worth only 54 cents. 

Safsty slogan: “ Never have

• j ^ r y  40 Infants now bom In
York City Is already a 

heroin addict at birth.
It w u i^dney Smith who ob

served, “One evil in

Reporter At Four
v. 4l»«dWwaw... :

Around Th e  lli in
Mar) Carpenter

Somebody asked mo the oOier day 
why I chose to become a reporter.
I can’t really remember becauae I 
reported my first big news story whM 
I.was lour years old. And I reported 
it to my brother and a neighbor
youUi. ^

Grandpa was holding them by the 
acruf: of Uie neck, k e e ^  them from 
going down to a field where there 
had been a shooting. And I was an 
eye witness.

IT HAPPENED THIS way. Every 
Saturday, my brother and I shook 
throw ruga, mopped floors and dusted 
baseboards to get money to go to 
the Saturdav movie. It was always 
either Tom Mix or Hopalong Cassady. 
This particular Saturday, we were 
going vrith Edward, the neighbor 
youth.

About the time we got ready to 
leave. Aunt Elsie arrived with Little 
Harvey. Little Harvey, like me, was 
four. And Aunt Elsie stated empha
tically that she did not allow him 
to attend violent Tom Mix movies. 
Mother called me aside and told me 
that I’d have to stay home and play 
with Little Harvey. My brother and 
Edward laughed and catcalled me as 
they left the yard headad for the 
show.

Little Harvey and I decided to make 
the best of a rotten deal and took 
my brother’s c a n  down to tho field 
to build roads and mountalni and 
"play cars." In the baik of my head.
I was halfway planning to loae about
MK »»«iiii li mmmi mmmtummmm»

half of them. I w u  ao angry.

WE WERE sitting In the high grass 
playing cars when a roan ran right
by ua, going as fait as ha could go. 
He nearly si___ly stepped on us. We kind of
rose up on our knees to see where 
he was going and saw a lawman’s 
car Jump the curb and stait driving 
across the field. A lawmen on the 
running board had a gun and was 
shooting.

He hit the man and the man fell 
against a mesquite tree. Little Harvey 
and I ran right up to him and he 
sank to his knees and died right In 
front of us. About then the lawmen 
arrived, and gaaped, "Where did 
those kids come from?"

Grandpa was headed across the 
field In a run and he hustled Uttle 
Harvey and me back to the house. 
But the best was yet to come. My 
brother and Edward came out of the 
show and heard all the sirens and 
heard somebody say, “Tliere’s t e n  
a shooUng on the CoUler place." Well, 
they ran hard as they could run 15 
blocks to the edge ol town and then 
Grandpa wouldn’t let them go down 
in the field.

SO I REPORTED my big news 
story and I enjoyed every minute of 
it. Aunt Elite had a fainting spell. 
Little Harvey had more fun than he d 
ever had In his life and my brother 
and Edward sulked for a month. 
Tom Mix was nothing like the re-al 
thing.

How It Chaniçed

Art Buchwald

LOS ANGELES -  The S ^  Bowl 
Is over, but for those 12,000 of us 
from Washington. D.C., who traveled 
3,000 to see It. the bitter memoriei 
still Unger on.

FIRST YOU have to understand 
what It’s like to be here for Super 
Bowl weekend In Loa Angelas.

Up until then, people In California 
thought those of us who lived in 
Washington were amaU-town yokeli 
who did nothing but raise Uxea, waste 
blDions of doUars and order bombing 
raids on Vietnam.

aU. we were of the same t r t l was  
BlUy Kilmer, Larry Brown and Chris 
Hanburger. We lived In the
town as Georte Allen and R o y .^  
ferson and Mlxe____  __ _____Basa. To Cahfor-
nlans we were thè cheeen people.

I remember tbe Saturday bwore thè 
game uytng to my wlfe, “Maybe we 
should move out bere."

She agreed. “Oallfomlana are flne 
Americana. Where should we go to
dinner tontóit -  the Charlton 
Heston’s or the Burt Lancaster’s?’

“ Let’s go to both," 1 said, "so we 
won’t hurt anyone's feelings "

BUT WHEN THE Redskins won an 
opportunity to play In the Super Bowl, 
the t e g e  ehanned. Thoee of M who 
arrived last Tbureday and Friday 
found ouraelves feted as social lions. 
As fans of one of the teanu to play 
In the greatest of gll games, our 
phones never stopped ringing.

"Mr. Sinatra would like yon for 
dinner."

"Dinah Shore wants you for tennis”
"Warren Beatty wishes to give a 

amall party for you and y o u r  
friends. ’

THATS HOW IT was up until game 
time. If you were from Washington,you 1
your cup n p t  running over.

But thea oa Sunday at exactly 3:39
p.m., Pactfle time, our world fell 
apart Our team had t e n  defeated 
14 to 7.

That night when we got back to 
the Beveny WUshire Hotel, the at-
moaphere had changed. I first 

............................isked the hotelreaUssd It when I u i  
operator If there were any messages 
for me and all she did was laugh.

THE 8UPER BOWL does things to 
people, and Californians could not do 
enoegh for their Wartilngloo brothers 

It waan’t Just the big people but 
also the little ones who treated the 
Washington fan with respect and awe 
Taxi drivers forgot to turn on their 
meten. beUhops re fu te  to Uke tlpe. 
In reirtaurants. If you identified 
yourself a i a Redskin fan. they threw 
out a party of four In the middle 
of their meal and gave you their 
table

THERE WAS NOTHING left to do 
but to return home. We packed and 
called a taxi and told him to take 
us to tbe L A. airport. "Where are 
you flving too” he asked us as he 
turned oob the freeway.

"Washington."
He a to p te  the cab and made ua 

get out ‘’Sorry," he said, ‘i  just 
remembered I w u off-duty ’’

As we stood on the freeway, trying
kept

IT WAI BEADY stuff But after

to hitch a ride to the airport, I 
yeUint at the cars that p aaa te  ui 
by, ‘T or goah saJcM. we only lost 
by seven points.”

(CMUrrilW. IWl. LM Ang«tt T l* "«)

V A R I C O S E  VEINS — 
Troubled with varicose veins? 
To make sure you are doing 
all you can to relieve the 
proUem, write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of the Big Spring Herald 
requestng the booklet, ‘How To 
Deal With Varicose Veins,” en
closing a long, self-addreste 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover the cost of printing and 
handling. g

. I .J
JJf
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Mounting Hope

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON -  Raya of light 

.showing that the Vietnam negotlattona
fire.

may bo on the way to an agreement 
have again brought an atmosphere

Tbe United States will render 
financial aid, and other countries

of optlmlim. This time there are algna 
that South Vietnam is ready to concur 
in the formula worked out by the 
United SUtes and North Vietnam.

ought also to be thlnkng of the 
t WÜ1 be re-humanitarian rellaf that 

quired. But the eeeentlal thing at the 
moment Is to be sure that war haa
t e n  truly given up by both sidea 

the
ALL THE problems will not be 

by slgnlnf a sinL
Everything will depend upon whether
solved single document.

and that the peace objective la 
genuine.

per cent yearly over the Ust 10 
ist what dOM inflation

there Is really a will to peace — 
a readiness to abandon destruction 
and begin reconstruction. For thwe 
Is a job of rebuilding which not only 
wUl ooet money but will necessitate 
a demllitariMtlon on both sides so 
that the damage in North and .South 
Vietnam may be repaired. The war 
has been going on for yoart now, 
and tho devastation has been ex
tensive.

OUR GOVERNMENT has welcomed 
the Influence that undoubtedly has 
been exerted In recent weeks by 
France, Great Britain, the Soviet 
Union and Red China in the effort 
to get a cease-fire and a aettlement 
that will be Mtttfactory to North 
and South Vietnam.

One thing Is plain — there la
nothing to be gained by more fighting. 
----------------- " halted..................

IF NORTH AND SouUi Vietnam are 
tot earnest In wlahlng to atop the

The President b u  halted the bomt 
of North Vietnam as a signal thal 
America la anxious to coopm te with 
all parties at the peace table.

one for the road if yoe've al
ready had too many for the
primrose path”

Startling statistic; One out of

fighting and turn their attention to 
the plight 0 the civilian populatli 

............................ be need
__  ̂ . . __ _____ ^ __tlon,
a great deal of help will be needed. 
Homes and buildlags, tranmortation 
lines and highways, port fadliUas snd 
industries have been under longtime

THE NEOOTIA’nO N I have been
Interrupted by recesses because South 
Vietnam has not felt safe with ■ 
proposed agreement that waa as 
abnract as ths one presented In 
October.

(Cimrmt, im, «vnaicat«)

old age Is 
that ... 3TOU think every little 111- 
neas Is the beginning of the 
end. When a man expects to be 
arreeted, every knock at the
door M M alaim"

A Devotion For Today . .
Wo have this tnasurs In earthaa vessels, that the excellency of 

the power may be of God, not of us. (II Corinthians 4:7)

PRAYER: Use me for Your j^urposes today, Lord; correct mye. Amen.stumbling ways. Is jetua name.
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HAIG FLIES TO pHMOM PENH

Peaeë Is Very Near'
SAIGON (AP) — Gea. Alex

ander M. Haig Jr. left Saigon 
today after two dhys of talks 
with President Nguyen Van 
Thteu on the new peace agree
ment draft worked out last no

week by Henry Kissinger and
I,e Due Tho.

Before returning to Washing
ton, Haig was visiting Phnom 
Penh, Vientiane and Bangkok 

brief the govommenta of

8ENOR8 AND SEÑORITAS 
TACO TICO ANNOUNCES A BIO...

■UY B TACOS ON 2 SANCHOS AND GET A NACKAOI 
' OP 1M TORTILLA CHIPS FOR ONLY A PINNY.
KH b* worth your timo and dofinKoly «worth your ponny to toko 
•dvontogo at ttm dokeiout k m c M . Our Uooo na«M ■ flovor you'ro 
•uro to onioy and thay'ra only iy canH.
HyauVa ñauar triad a aanehe, new la your ohonoa to do R ond gat a 
bargain lee. Tho aancho la dakeieua taco maat. gamlahad «wdh taaly 
ehaddar chaaaa. criap laltuca. juicy tomato akoaa and your choloa of 

.ak rolad up In a aoft. Sour tertika.
OFFER 1N08 JAN 31it

2500 Gregg 
267-6350

Cambodia. Laos and Thailand 
on the present atatus of the 
peace negotiations.

BESERVATION8 
Thieu was reported to still 

bsvo reservations about the 
protocols or tochnlcal in
struments to bring the peace 
agreement Into being, and 
some political matters also ap
peared still unresolved. Despite 
this, Thieu’a foreign minister, 
Tran Van Lam said in an inter
view published Wednesday that 
"peace la very near."

Lam’s comment seemed to 
Indicate that the remaining Is
sues could be resolved quickly.

H a i g ’ s conferences with 
Thieu appeared to c le p  the 
way for another round of meet- 
Ings In Paris next week bC' 
tween Kissinger and Tho, possi
bly followed by the initialing of 
the peace agreement.

From Saigon, Haig flew first 
to Phnom Penh and met with 
fTesident Lon Nol.

In Bangkok, U.S. Ambassa 
dor Leonard Unger told the 
American Chamber of Com 
merce that U.S. military 
strength will be maintained to 
scaM  down when the Vietnam 
War ends, but suffldent 
strength will be maintained 
prevent violations,of the peace 
aneement. 'There are now 49, 
om American troops stationed 
in Thailand, carrying on the 
air war In Vietnam.

CEASE-nRE 
The drafft agreement calls for 

a withdrawal of all American 
forcei from Vietnam wRhlo M

& Sam

r  " i j ß

i ■-L ' -
i O w * r 4

A R E  S A Y IN G

HE IM P E R IA L
¡$ TH E  O N LY LUXUR Y CAR 

T H A T  S TILL  LOOKS, DRIVES,

AND IS B U ILT 

LUXUR Y CAR"

days of signing, but there is no 
prohibition against U. 8. forces 
In Thailand or against U. 8. 
naval forces ki the area.

Also in Banskok, Field Mar 
Bhal Thanom KIttliachenL th* 
prime minister of ’Thailand, or 
dered his armed forces to go on 
full alert along the borders with 
Cambodia and Laos in the 
event of a oease-flre In Viet 
nam.

South Vietnamese sourtss 
said among the technical p r ^  
cola that ki their view need 
clarification is the one on re
lease of prisoners of war.

The sources said Hanoi in 'ef
fect also wants to lay claim to 
the territory captured by North 
Vietnamese troops or contested 
for 10 miles south of the demili
tarized zone.

Viet Peace 
Conference 
Deodlocked
PARIS (AP) -  The lemi-l 

public Vietnam peace confer- 
ence, deadlocked for (our years|| 
while parallel secret negotia
tions made headway, was ln-|| 
definitely suspended today by 
agreement of the four delega-1| 
tions.

There was no Immediate ex
planation for the decision toll 
suspend the conference. But it|| 
evidently was linked with prog
ress made in the secret nego-lj 
tla tions.

‘The United States said beforelj 
today’s session broke up that 
there are ’’grounds for encour-1 
agement" in the search for an I 
Md to the Vietnam war.

! H ^ a r d  
told newsmen at the end of thell 
174th seesleo: "Both sides in 
the plenary agreed that liaison 
officers would meet In order to|| 
(lx the date of the next meet
ing. We bid you farewell for the I 
moment and we will let you ] 
know In due course.

The secret talks by experts ofll 
the United .States and North! 
Vietnam continued elsewhere'| 
■nd were not affected by the 
suspension of the semlpubiic 
conference.

The conference opened in 
January 1968 and has provided | 
mainly a forum for speech- 
making by the (our delegatloos. 
The Viet Cong and the Salgonlj 
government took part in the | 
conference but were excluded 
from the more meaningful ae-' 
cret talks Initiated by I^nry A. 
Kissinger and Hanoi's Le Due 
Tho in 1969.

North Vietnamese spokesman 
Nguyen Thanh Le told news
men the Communist side want
ed to meet as usual next Thurs
day but the United States andi; 
Saigon delegations refused to'l 
set a new date.

Contrary to Hanoi’s usual I 
nractice, however, Nmth Viet
nam did not protest the suspen
sion and agreed to let the liai
son officers set the date for tbeil 
next meeting.

"Negotiations have made!] 
I progress in the judgment ofj 
both sides,’’ Isham said, adding! 
that “contlmied determiiutionl 
and seriousness" m natn neces-! 
sary for further progress.

i . W OijDER
PEOPLE

‘ i P f i x J A i  T A

TH E R E  ARE NO “CHEAP’' 
r»1ûDZi.S , . . ONLY TH E  

INCOM PARABLE LeBARON

Isham called on the delega- 
I'tions to avoid the polemics that 
¡have marked most of their pre-« 
vlotts sessions and make "the 
constructive effort necessary!] 

I for restoring peace”

Dawson To Honor 
IC rain  Jan . 26

LAMESA — Dawson County i 
I residents like to show a(K 
predation to thooe who have]

I m m  good to them.
And they consider Oscarjl 

I Crain, distrid highway engineer 
In Lubbock, as one of "the good |

|g«ys-'
An appreciation luncheon 

I h 0 n 0 r  1 n g Crain, who Is I 
retiring, wfll be held at the local 
Rotary luncheon Jan. 26 Other 
details of the event will be|| 

I announced in the near future.
Phillip White Is president of|{ 

¡the Lamesa Rotary Club.

Man Sentenced 
In C attle  Th e ft
James Henry Byars pleadedj

Kilty to felonv theft of two |
ad of cattle In Stanton!

Wedne.sday afteroon.
DLstrld Judge R. W Caton|

of Big Spring gave Byars a five-|| 
year probated sentence, 
cattle belonged to D.
RIchard.s.

IMPERIAL

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

DODGE
BIO SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER 

1607 E. 3rd PHONE 263-7602

MISHAPS
4107 W. W No. 4: p u te d  veM-|| 

cle belonging to John Burnett, 
Odessa, and a vehicle that left | 
the scene.

North Gregg and Seventh: I 
EUsas M. Owabaar, 391911 
Hamilton, and Ddoraa V. 
(Tiavex.

At Malone Hogan Clinic; 
Merddlne B. Mitchell, Lenoral 
and Terry Lee Lindsey, 1509|| 
Main, 5:39 p.m. Wednesday.
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3109 SCURRY tT . 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HOURS
9 AAL TO  10 PM, 
CLOSED SUNDAY

AD PRICES SPPBCnVE 
' THURS., PRI., SAT.

f B A C I I

TRAC II

RAZOR
REG. 2.23

B L IS TE X
COLD SORB MEDICINE OR 
LIP BALM STICK
YOUR CHOICE..................... 2 7

JER IS  H A IR  TO N IC

7-OZ. BOTTLE 
OUR REG. 79f. 6 7

T ID E
49-OZ. BOX

CRYSTAL
WHITE

DISHWASHING DETERGENT

4 9 ^1

FORMULA

409
HousahoM Claanar

4 9 t
CLO R O X  L IQ U ID  B LE A C H  48*

DENIM
BEDSPREADS

NO IRON 
100% COTTON 
FRINGE TRIM

LA O IE r

BIKINI
PANTIES
100%; NYLON

NO. l é iO ^ S lZ U  S-7 ,

DIAPER PAIL

WITH L I D -
WHITE OR YELLOW. REG. 3.97.

2 PC. B A T H  S E T

ASSORTED STYLES 
65% POLY, 35% NYLON 
ASSTD. COLORS..............

B A T H
T O W E L S

Shraddad Ends

7 3 OUR RIO. *9«

in the new
H oover Electric F ry  Pan

Exclwtve W anning T n y  maintaim perfect 
•erring temperaturea by radiant heat from 

andenide of fry pan. O hm  new cook *B 
hold compenience 1

OUR REG. 
29.07........

4-SLICE TOASTER
HOOVER NO. 8530 
OUR REG. 22.87. .. 1 8 “

Stereo Car Speakers

4 "
2 WEDGE SPEAKERS 
3V4x5\^— 10-WATT 
8 OHM — REG. 6.99..

P O LA R O ID  A L ë U M

HOLD 48 PICTURES 
OUR REG. 3.88........

T R O T L IN E
100-FT. NYLON 
20 DROPS — 20 HOOKS 
NO. G-100. REG. 89e. .. 5 9
FISH PLIER S
NO. 520
ALL METAL. REG. 69f............. 4 9
Crappie Rigs
CHOICE OF SIZES 
20-LB. TEST LEADER
SIZES 1-2-1/O.............

HAND CLEANER

BUILDING SUPPLY NOW OPEN 9 AM . TO  10 P.M.

S H E E TR O C K
V 2-IN C H -4 ’x8'

$ 1 3 2

FIBERGLASS INSULATION

3V4** THICK — 15** WIDE 
56-FT. ROLL.....................

WEATHERSTRIP TAPE

2"x25' WITHSTANDS 
EXTREME HEAT OR COLD.
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! •  m iuianm t
tmcr—iM> thsM fcer JwiwblM.
• M  It tU r  to o m K iq iM r«, to ^  *>' 
fo rm  four o rd ln try  words. s/1
1 U IC V L •ìliCtïTC“ *

MiLOtì

n ARROMÌ

I D I A TOUCHING 
«M IN PC K .

yOIMOD

O J _
Now arranc« tho d itM  kttort 
to form the surpriM answer, as 
suf tested by the above cartoon.

M ttia iP iia iN sw ak n □ □ x m
(Am «

VssMHay't JswbhwNUVY HOUR WIDIST NINITT
AMweri If hy the bifigrtt animal Iraim  no

Jb o (p n n «  —  T H i  W H A L I HAS N O  F I I T

TAX

IT R3»NV BCJWK MÈ-

y —

tJL h .

THI* FIjOO« FITTIN G  
\NA» FOP TMB O U X T V L l 

L fX IB tS  M O M . U « E 0 T 9  j 
 ̂ JDU4AU«T lAMtl«.

5  »ÄiSÄttRj"*- * S S ? Î 3̂

"While I provide on ethical service, I don't fool 
around with figures. . . Frankly, I advise everybody 

t- to get out of the country!"

T H I Y  O V IR <  
L O O K ID

rJU fT -W H A T  DO YOU  
R IM IM K R .T R A C y r  

IT

^ H lV t  OID owe OP > 
■{ VOU M iN  DROP A^ -----------------VOUP 8 ILLP0 U0

HEV, JOE, 
LOOK AT 
THIS OLO 
LIMOUSINE.

VEAH, LOOKS IN XWONPEP VAIO OWNS IT.' CHAUFFEUR, EHt SOMEv 
TIMES I  HAVETO lAtPRESS 
CHENTS . 1 VfONPER |F 
HE EVER POBS AMY ^

^PUHNO  ̂  ̂UfiKTlNO/ VIMI /WlYOU COULD 
ASK HIAA.

Z Æ

J l  MIMATHANKS FOR DINNER.SUZETTL! CAR IN THE. 
lU  BE TRIPPIN<> MOAMWARD! DRIVE I ...you WONT HAVE TO "

SIT UP FORVOUR-VOUNS
F(1LK.S"1

vts.TMArs 
CADANO 

AMtS.WORm, 
CASSIE?

VOUTa RI6HT ABOUT 
VfHAT you SAIO- 1  

, AAEAN. ABOUT THE 
WAV VOUR FATHER 

• HER?

A:

NO MAN EVER HELPED ME our 
OF ACAR URE THATl-USUALLV 
THEV MAKE SOME CRACK ABOUT 

A derrick!“ .OH, WELLlVOUR FATHER 
ISNT MV TYPE!

I
Ncmr « e sm e  • o h m  i d  o n t n o v r  td  tm s .
• U N O / Z MAW A  VERV FAVORITE 

«UPPER CLU» tMHCM HA«THE «EST 
PANCE M N P IN '
THE AREA/Z NOPE 

____tOtPRE NOTTIRRP/
ito re m m i

N A N C Y — I  H A V E  
A  L O T  O F  

G O S S IP  T O  
T E L L  > O U —

—  B U T  VO U  M U S T  
P R O M IS E  Y O U  
W O N 'T  T E L L  
A  S O U L  j -------

H O L D
T H E

P H O N E ,
I R M A

I  P R O M I S E -  
G O  A H E A D , 
I R M A  ,-------

ASi FÎAR A6  I'NA C O N G B ^ a o , 
ycK) CAN e o  Tt> H BCK !

7 -

V

t i f
4ß ^

NOW TFAATAH 
GAVE IN TD MAH 
W EA KER S ELF  
AN' PEEKED  
INTDTH'BOK"

'•w m

/-/8

ON, I  FOUND 
THIS (XPAKVie 

MASAZINE, 
HAPpy/ r ra

THe  moment tnc poor ClosesTHÇPOOR
BCHIND HER «UA K) BBTSV SLIfS 
FROM U N P « M R MEATER T)C  
LETTER DEUMRSP Wt THE MOST*

,.A  m e e  cß  Tammy a u c Y
■yr»

CO

T LO O K . ' '  
MR e u M S 'E A O , 
I MADE MVOWM 

TlELCV'SlOlsi . 
S E T

E L M O , T W A ^ S  MOT,^l^k5 
B L T  A S H O E  B O X  
VVITM A U T T L E  

MOl-E  
, PUMCMEÖ  
I IN I T

I

D

h l$

( Y O U  C A N 'T  C R T  A  
P IC TU R E ON TW A T

OC ■ 
COURSE

N O T ^

\
I M A V SN ’r

G O T  i r> -nT U R N I O  O N  .

ZBPO, HAVB 
yÖU ^6«N Ash' 
RÜBBSZ. OEMCNT 
ABOUND m e r e ?

N O , I  
MAvUNT, 

• A « »
I  H A V E N 'T  V S O M B  T O W N S

N oveep  AN/ N M m tr havü
.HUKLBViUMt j \  «OM» 

trrMBR

rr<9 A 6 BSAT 
IMA, TV laM

$URE WOULD 
AUl4  WAUON» 
A iC TM O n  BUN

“ V.*

"PIT, W
I T *  VTOUSRnooApy out? m a nL CO A ^ O N  SM.

«wlIiÙlL

CANVOÜEAT 
SUPPER OVER 
AT MV HOUSE 
TOWiaHT, 

OUBHiMD?

LET Mg 6 0  AST 
MV AUNT LOWEEZV, 

JA M E V --

f.'
O ’

' i y

r m .  

o o

y-'

/ 'a U B T E N D B R ^

¿Z<S*t>giu

CLASS
Oeettei clet«l Mlkally with «e numeilMll)
HKAL ¥M
RKNTAIJ
ANNOUNt:
BIIKINKSS
BUKINKH8
KlirLUYM
IN8THULT
FINANCIA
WOMAN’S
FAHMKK’f
MKKCliAN
AUTUMUK

WAN!
(MINIA

CORMCI
( I t  wr* I« a  
piton« numtoor

I tfev .......1 eeyi .....I eeyt .....

Ottior ClM»m< 

1
PIMU notify 
onco. Wo cpni 
«MOM Poyone

Pi
CANI

If your «e II ( 
Mon, you 01« i 
nuinaer «I dei
WURD Â

Per «neue 
Sumo Duy 

Too Let« fi
Clauifle

Clotec
Por lufiPey I 

POI 
■MPI

Tfi« HofpM e 
copt Noip Wei 
• ptofoionc« I
kOftolM« «COI
ntekot It ipwA

pecopt Holp Wl 
p pipfptoec« h 
ploypr« opvore
mailpn In In 
AAoro lae
mpy bo 
Offteo

m emi 
itpnnei 
SleliMla ifM (

REAL 1ST

BUKINK.SS I
COMMCRCIAL I 
Ml«i cold lloroCall Mteea.
ACKfRLY —  L 
PulWMe. MM MP 
or ppoi tminli Ir
LANOE BUILDI 
Ilea ipoco, front 
oreo. IJOOWrlgfti
IIOIJ.SFIS PU
3 eiDROOM. 
lonco ottd air 
pick your o«mPtiono Mi-list.
COLLEGE PARI 
botM. llvUte ro 
wint flroploco, 
outing oroo. It 101-
BY OWNER -  
W«ee, 1 bodrou 
1M botiti, ipoch 
control rotrlgor 
gorogo, largo t«i 
S U -W I or ìaÀ t.
1 tEORÔOM. 
ioncod beckyord. 
now hooting un 
noar Goliod or«114t.
BY OWNER: Lo bodrpomi, 1 bo 
ond 0 let mei M7 2M7.

MOREN I
Er m i Ho

ELLEN
CROSLANO I 

M7 M1B {
Perk Trollor In 
1 ecro. cmi pool 
oMo, louttioatt 0 
Lrg duplrii cectvi 
cin«« lo 4th 1 S

u icn i.
Nourty docorotod 
don, nroptoco. 1 i 
workWoo. rrtrlg« 
Ioncod By appo

W. J. SHI

1417 Wooa 
Rentals

SH/

20M Blrdwoll
EruuI Ho 

VA a
COLLEGE PARK 
COI nor lot, 210 w 
conoMor Houm I 
M M  TOTAL PR 
fned, oar, vacantT>%«« tfwry rwmr
to MtJC. 
D O N LFY -  1 
llar, pcod carpol 
crpl, tonco, roal

1 .
HOME PHON, 
CLIP TEAGU 
JUANITA CO 
B M. KEESE

AUT(

FIILC

Ird

IMITI
TKA

wt*

JOHN

Botpro ' 
Our UEO11

i)
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BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIMEO INDEX
OMttal ciMtMicniMn aiiaiitM oImM  
MiMally wim M t ctattHkaliani Mil 
■4 nufiMilMily uiidar «adì.
HKAL m A T K  ..............A
RKNTAItS........................R

C 
V 
R 
F 
U 
II 
J 
K 
1. 
M

ANNOGNCKMKN'l'S . 
BIISINKS8 UlTOR. ..
BU8INKH8 8i<:k vu :i<:8
KNPLUYMKNT 
1N8TRUCTIUN 
FINANtlAl. .. 
WOMAN’S CDMJMN 
FAHMKR’8 COl.lIMN 
MKRCilANIIIKK 
AUTUMUBII.KS

a«*«a«aa<

t i i t a a tt *

^OmJÁ?Í|(
llinm. mi 
OWtMT will II

W ANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WOROf)

Coufcutlvfl InMrUoM
(•• Mr* I* count nama, aaai**i ami 
a^ont numa*r II lncl«d*a In your *0 ) 

1   Il.a -iu  waiu
> My* ................... 1.4*-IM waii
> (My* ................... S .IS-lIc war*« ^  ..............  1 .4 -M c wai4
»iH r*  ..................  4 » » - » *  wntnMR (toy ......................... RR»

0IR*r ciatiin*4 ftalti Um h  R*aw«>i'

ERRORS
PImiu nollly ui *1 any m itri at 
•nc*. W* cannot bo roipontlbl* tor 
(iio ri b«y*n4 tfia Mttl aay.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It your *a I* canctllMl b«l*r* nplia- 
lion, you aio choiaod only Hr actual 
nuinkar af Ray* it raa.
WORD AD DEADLINE

Par utooaiay oMltan— t:M  a.m. 
tamo Duy Un4ar CloMlIlcalion 

Too Lat* To Clatilfy; l(:St a m.

ClaMlflMcl Adv. D«pf. 
CloMd Saturdays

M r luaday taitlao-4 ajn. PtMay 
POLICY UNDIR 

■ M PLOVM INT a c t

Th* HotaM
coat Hola wantod Ado

HOimKS FOR SALK A
•v "5Wn |R : l ’ roomTiöü**, clâàn. 
rondRIan, laaalod IMS Oenlay. Inqulr* 
1213 Baot Uth. I

HOUSES FOR SALK

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-1872 26S-0601
■AST OP TOWN >- 21 acr* tract, utllat,

'’« “■ I '* * . . . .
of wMor auailo«*.  ̂ i 

p a p P tR TY  -  Duo «01
Mil Oroea It. toundry-mal, 

owner will llnonco.
SOUTH OP waSB -  Rimadoiad t  bdrm 
houM a a let!, ma. mm Itrmi. . j

Ca)l us Anytime I 
CharlM Hans 267-S019

ÒUICK SAL f  iMiti, bric 
air. South 
HOME AND

A-2
L i  —  by pumart sTairoam , 
lek, total aTadrTc, rotrigarolod 
el wabb. Call aM-ins.

arlvat* oporlmanl 
lak* (moll hau

. 7
rontod

vacant,

S Ä '* ' '  '♦*• '***"•
bob* Horrinfl

7»!
It month 

modol tor 
Solassi or

BISCOE REALTY
Kentwood — 3 bedroom, 
baths, $118 month.

Loretta Peach, 267-8409 
Office 263-0461

ilOIIKEK FOR SALK

C A S T L E
REAL ESTATE 

Mike MltcbeU. Realtor
as I .  3rd. Ph. s

Nioht pml Woofconai
WALLY SLATE ..........  263^411
CLIFFA SLATE ......... 363-2#«

M-oaai

Ooallng In all typo* rool titolo. 
Wo notd lliilnei.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

9
HRPE'S OUR PIRST CAITLRI

iKontwood. 4 bdrm, 2 bth, form lly rm. 
.dln-rm, den, riropi, iwImmlM aool, tloc- 
trie bii-lni, coni olr-heot, dbl ear.

A3 HM'NKS Kim N4I.E A 3

Icolo
bnourtnEly 

that Indi
a pioioitnct gatta oa oaa untato a 
banalld* ocoupatlanat auatittcatton 

laoclty mat* ormakoi It tawlul I*

acetal Mola wonioa Ad* 
d ardMroac* botad
inîry* .***y **-
Mara

Tht Yaraid knawingly 
It mat Mdicata

Irodi aia- 
Otoadm-

may ba 
OHica

In ima toyman« Ac«. 
Mtaraooftaa an Htaia maliort 
0 tblalitaC bam Iha waa* ««aar 
................Otaai«maa« a* Lata tat UJ.

REAL ESTATE A

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l
COMMERCIAL BUILOINO 
tota, cold ttoroeo vault.
Call i«;-iEq._____________
ACKIR LY —  LA RO i ralioíl't r  
buHdhto, M N  »aiort TrntiJMoa 
or aaoiTmento metuÍNd. I O -M I

or 
Wotton

aarvlcd

LAROE BUILDING: 
tica laoco, tromondout thap 
oraa 120a WrlgM, 267MI.

ol-
atorooa

HOUSES FOR SALK
3 BEDROOM, 
tonca ond air

2t3-13SI.

1M
pick your 
Phana

BATH,
HI

corpa«. ami ity 
ill

t a ^ P h ^  COUNTRY SQUIRE
Approx 3 ^  ml E of cit 
em frame home

COLLEGE PARK —  1
botba. Ilvino room, laxx panol: 
witn firoploco. corpotod, kltctM 
ooflno oroo, li lt  263-l^ __ _
BY OWNER T mllo Sevttwast ot 
wtbb. 3 bodropm brkk, «a«al ttp ^ic , 
IM bolM, (poclout don-dinina. braplaco. 
carttral rotrleorotod olr-naat, aoubla 
ooroat, loroa toncod tat, mid M'l. Coll 
I ^ I M I  or toasTt.
3 BEDbOOM, irO R A O t. fruit 
toncod backyard, pdtio, itarm 
now hooting unit and otr canditidnor, 
noar Collod ant Callaaa Nalghn. 2u-
3301.
BY OWNER: Lovoty 
bodraomi, 2 
ant 0 lat 
147 2M7

JEFF BROW N^-REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING" Office 363 4663

Niuhli ond wookondi
.Marie Price-268 4129 Sue Brown-267-6230I,ee Ilan.4-267-9019 

FOUR BDRM. HOME HOM I with robla olr. Nko eat pet 
Ihroupbout end o ol'chon Ip plan your

Droomod ot tpoclouanou All Mrmo, oroond. Sop utility rm. Bnc ear
. walk In clototi 25VS«)t.4 f i i , « «  totalor. lot. with dbl

n. don with brfc. wall and liroalMo
llh toenn olac oppointmomt 
Hy i  Mwlng rm. DW. 

ñ rn tr tat Call tar met.
SELECT YUDR WCÜR

PO'
imt.
por.

tn.SOO total
START THE NEW YEAR

rlfhl by owing your own HOME. Cety 
A ntat. fully corpotod 2 bdrm. I  bath. Ilv. 
tm. kit with bit. In*, dan, tap amina 
Boally ottardod of t13a. ma.

P I N N I S  T H E  M I N A C I

'SPEAlON’Of e rm H 'c O ü ß  TV.. .  IVE CONE Ali 1
C A N f í m A i y B H O . . /

HOI INES KOR 8.4LK A 3 HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450

In thaaa now HOMES Ir Caronodo A li l i '  ik iiiu ifHint, 2 plant to chapo* from. Complollon R r .P A IR S  A R E  IH J N E
within wookt. Ortvo by tor Inipoc- corptt I* down, lovon In kit) roddy lor

imo by our offtet or coll lor ygur turnlluro. Noor .cnoel A

plant 
M *  within V 
Hon, than com* 
dotalt*.
JUST COMPLETED

HOME on Apocno Hugo
dinina oro» In laanlih matti. Oold cdrpot 
tarpuah aut. Antigua aald kH. eebindti. 
Mattar wing all privato with bath ont 
walk In elotol. Hug* clototi In south 
wlnij with 2 mar# bormt A both, n

FOR THE SMALL FAMILY
or th* boginnor. Extra I  clean I

C e l l T 6 ^ F o r  A

you .
I bato 3
Stale nta- on 440Y

living. 1»"

your turnlluro 
met bdrm*, lot llv dlninp. JutI 

Infrool. Eooy to buy

Ghu k  Dea RebaoDdl — Res

800 LoncQsttr
30-33«

ACKEAGB RENT LEASE A-l

n f  « ¡ ^ T iA w ^ G S lr
FOB SALE 

% ACRE ft NEW 
MOBILE HOME

w »o r «y»l, aaraga, «anca. Sa*
1 m il«  Id*« IS S4 

Olarodo^g^g^ Bax i n

L(id (;ek c-1 I
r - _ . ^  s t a t e d  m e e t i n o  Stg Spdng '
lA ^ A i Chaoiaf No. ITS R A M . Third ] 

Thur«day *och month, S:00 .

P '"' 1-T Wrlohl Vlekar*. H P. ‘ 
Ervin Donlat, $rr. \

1

Y lw W  7:20 p.m. Vllll*rt 

W.M.
H. L. Ronay, Sac. 

tl*t and LdheditarRENTALS B
rbibiinH ED  a f t s . B4 CALLRO M B EflN a SlStad 

ta Pkilni Lodg# HP-ojfi.. Jonoory 1«, «473. work 
In ta* PC D a »M , 'Jrd and ’vflPKy M »iL  VHllor« Waiedma.

‘ 0. H. Dolly, W M.
T , a. Merrit, Sac 

Moaonk Lodge

^ “W “ »ÌnÉ rry  8 MPJ».
N id i 3 s I d ROOM yniaTwir' duplax,

s f f t7 .7 a T ^ M « a r

SJ> a o f  ROOMS, bom, SSO, bHNlpald, 
iSf iy*7  Mt. upaiair*. Cau mt-msT  or
3d7-7d74.

SPEHAL NOTICES C4
WATCH

THIS
SPACE

PHA praparfl« oro otHrot Hr toH tô  
gutalHad purdiog«* wHhoo« ragord la 
a«g prckpdCttvd pureho*«'» race, color, 
cr**d or o tim ti  «rigM.

Jdlw UdbarfMrr
pU I n i S««ÌÌD Ó Ì  UiHumlihdd oport-
mdaSs, «4* to «nra# bddraami, WH* peld.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 3 Bedrooms 
All ounvenlencee 

1994 Rm t » th  
317-5444

CLÉAN BUGS, 1»« "ta».. »

IfMWinc« ApincVd tTiO Mo*n ItrM l. Jft/ ,

v o n  ft POUND 0 4
People of DlftincUon 

Live Elegantly At 
CORONADO 

i HILLS APTS,

C a n  i ^ S m
Or Aaply M 440R. «  A TT . M 

Mrt Alena M*rri**n

LOST; 1  Livta. gw4 w w * . e i a ?  S ?
D*fB, mere *Hd «*mto*. S, taj»t„{tor 
ta «* » ot m§ iprtaE. rg*«ra  iw lo a i
LOST: MALE, «Hr# bdlr*4 Jorrtor. Con 
247-4147.

$ 2 0  REWARD 1
La»-. Au*«f»t*H SHtahord, «HH* *»«ta 
dark «at*  *" roar, H »4  b«U* *V**« «••• 

igaRflad ta obao« 4 nicIm*. VkMltv »  
Srd a Narta erogo. CoH

2 6 7 -9 2 9 5

1 DUPLEXES
2 ba4ri*m apartm«H* —  PurnWtad w 

lUaCinHtoM —  Ak CandtHanad vw h*« 
H*bT  -  Cgrp«*d -  Corog* -  Harog* PERSONAL C4

n are Interesf^ in ~e!r5 
$L4«.M per month pvt 
with only $2,$90.90 to In* 
fully returnable, ctU COL- 

Hr. Howard (214) 2 ^

IK, Commorcldl 
Ml rtmevad. W

IlnalolldS. Arvtfl:»jMn. Ftfi Hénrya

I stridi. 
4oy df

Digaaa ft Lackkart

» U S 'S & r W :

ILECTRiCAL SERVICE

I T l

CHIMES WILL RING
wNh tat htmlnoto A warmth a« aalitbad

wood Ikiert. formal. Ilvdin. Colli bdnna. 
(3) or 2 bdrm. and don Cholct locatlor 
In Parkhlil, tl2 7S0 telol, loon «lab.
NEED A COMPLFrTE 
PACKAGE? ?

This li It In t  noal 2 bdrm rotloq« and 
oxiro nko furnituro. Total ei 14.300., 01.. 
000 dwn, 143. mo. Sm  today.

Pauot HoutKc Opportualty

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  ^
111 Mala SI3 761S

Norn* EP 4W7, l i t  0010 
Eaaol Haatinp OapottunHy

PHA AREA BROKER 
Reatal»-VA ft PHA RqiM

WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO tPKIN«*S OLOBOT R IA L  » T A T E  PIAM
SMALL DWN PMT.

• MR. EXECUTIVE"
Qlty Ihruauti 3 bdrm 

».% ti30 n

A I

3 nieo btiH. 
ttr\, huat w.% lirddi In wall ot 

brk. All crMoi libo ntw. 
olte kH Oniy S2SA00.

QLTY BELOW $10,000
S ivly rm(, erptd. drad. 
hpmr ta cholc* arta. idaai tar 1 or 
moro. Coll todav.

PRETTY OIJTSIDE!
Vacont Inoldal Thii Ivly 4-rm brk It 
oli erptd In etaon ootd era*. 0 Irg btao, 
vanity, din-dan camb. oa buy A ao- 
turno 110.700 loon. No woMing. no Mg 
clotina lo*

IMMAC RED RAMBLER
A 1 ownor homo. Hugo Hv rm, Iceun- 
ory tiM kit). 3 bdrmt (I x Irg), t  nic* 
btao. Toking SI4.SOO

BUY AS IS!!'

NEAR HCJC COLLEGE
Ntat, citan 3A. 2-bta. CrpM, 
clMoto. atra, it't a I turnar ham* in 
«ln* cani. Protty yd. Lra wktPp Ex
tra pavtao tar aarkwg. Damar cauta

H atn, atOM 
'aw arpo.

t i l l  Sycamora 
047-Tat)

riCAL ceiLiimtäm-i
LttHl.$ taroyata, ra M

K Ü

C/htol.

«Monca IT3J0I
2 STORY BRK HOME

an a proOty too t and t(. 3 Me* tit* 
bdrmt (I up. 2 mvn), 24 fl 4 
drt tp tun Bprdi. Otty tr>
Prvt bkyd »tandy wrtuhp.
Ret/olr. Ea buy. t i l t  pniit.

BIO. BIG S-BDRM
harn# |ut( o H  Mta PL M IA

POBSAN SCH DIST
Naat, ctaan Ira Arm Koma 4 
W ocra a« ton«. OiOJM.

PARKHILL SCH
3 a«rm. 3 bta, panetod hH dM. O. 
ta Otli amta.

FURNISHED HOUSES

ftftonymtMk 8inNo>iH. _ _
“ó 5 Ñ f ! b lS ím L  AND 

PERSONAL"

CARIAT a.KANING
d o n ' F

OLADNIY HOMI
__________________ ¿01 HtmphlU

^ '* i i ä .£ i r < J s ; ! ! r b S r a r . ; :&  T m
»2Ög|^*uHMa «tr cauata ar ana Parian.| f \ J )  $ S ft|N S

Î H Ô  e é ô iô S M  C.^to.51— p a r e n t s  w it m ô ü t

Dan

any! Una.

C A R p f r
Klm

Ciaanin« «naa

S:0ä,''30A^^rtK
bl A  C A R P tT -  uaAaiKary. W•Wfléw ln 81f mH fL frt» MXmHtMft. f# & t  MMW

S S L  t c s 'm ä a p *  ^___ _____Rt>lT w lil¥«FMlHnt hj»Call isf-am

\4 you

for mor*

lor tt,OtO. to-to ar your Itlti rt A In
yolut I« tii.Kto A va biki Ot ,J )^ V E  K I N G S I Z E  F i r R N I T U R E ?

Hart'i a hama Io matMil 1 bla bdrmt, 
t «ua ata*, voalty. •aoattkiAy biMn

orov* ta U " hew LI can *•* tvar tlac kit. Naw erp«, dra«. Lm  aOrn
OIOJM yr on o rtotonabl* invttmt rm. Avali na«. Laan a«b. bOd «aan*.

HCJ^
LET UÎ5 SHOW Uü!

I HOUSES FOR SALE

i urw« ^New loan required. Altre

in stove. Pmts approx $113

A-2 h o u ses  p o r  s a l ì '

J  t e l i
3 74>f»4

A4

All n rn  x-x-lrg. taci bdrma, Dial
‘ MÎ[^ramT*wlndî!w •“ ****• RAMBLERden-kit, 2 bth.s.

■SpinS S l

overlooks 
Lo int k  pm< 
Under $14.500. 

I.re* KENTWOOD 
SSIlS bdrm brk.

covered 
Roasonab!

i)orch. 
lie eq.

crpt.
Small dn pmt. High School
•Area. $10.S0(i’

2 bths, blt-ta I

MOREN REAL EyfATE
Eqaal HtuHng Opgartunlty

ELLEN
CaOSLANO

147 2431 
Park Troll:
1 acre, CMS pati inttallad 
obit, (euthtetl ot Cntdtn. P tO O V
Lrf duptrx convtrttd It I family homt,|p|.LPN 
dot* to 4th A Slat*. lOOPDON

SILVER HEELS 
Nlc« 3 bdrm, 3 bth, brk home 

'dWHet.lL ™**“ T ■"•"'for you ft one to 10 acres for
1?’ y®“*" water well.

S o  Hig h l a n d  south

1 ACRE HIDEAWAY 1BtTM Wfttwrn Airtn cirpd» (Ihl gZT, Ivly vd.ID MORIN A*i*$l*̂ * iPrivatê tT68 iin8Q anv6, 2 bdrm, p|v|w A p u  iiFiniiTÑ

IS pati mttaltod, utliltlM avail. » (* t«rw . hOUSes
MAPIHALL

iLL 
RICK

■I2ELLMYa ‘

hOUMR 
N7-4744 WILLIAM MARTIN
«47 7Mt CECILIA ADAMS 
S4V4M4 JANR WATfON

bedroom

Mllers o ii
( D
rdng Opaammity
L W

1. 2 ft S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME.S

cantral *|r cpndHlonlng ana n*ai. 
corpat, iA*a* Ira «, ttnead yard, 
malntdtnad. TV CdbW. *M blNl an

ŜPV WvD̂yy
FROM $75ME.JUM Mf-dKAJ earYKja

B U N N it i  OR.
w a n t r d ; to u ta o w  gc i w y  ”

E s a l a i  t e a r  Ä * ?

%

kaual Mtud
REAL FiSl'AlK 

1710 Scurry Ph
COLLEGE PARK —
144 I
cavtrtd potto,
POaSAN K I4 0 0 L DISTRICT —  3 
hmurlMN (oramic Rata, cant 
Ino, corperi. ilarea*. Ir*. lat, 
llTiOO 
WASAON

BtDROONL
ttaroo*. I*p**d yard, t ill 
Pbd » g l s ; - d d t À _________ ____________I
SMALL I  ^ S Q R Ö O « ' antarñimad hau*** 
«tr rant. eaufW aniy, n* pal», ingutrai 
Ltu t  Anttâüaft Raw I I  «4. |

iiO R O O M  
'an an*, m 
ICaN 143-471

HOUSES. utlUtlOTcMid

. RrtL I  Mrm and dtn. 
■A. A ttarag* ipac*.

taruhatry. S30jtA

4 ROOM HO267-2807 :CaM t*rPAI. at is:

«rvH tr*

¡THE PBPPECT NOME tar f  v 
I'lly tar ufidtr 114.000 and amli Sltt"

HIGHLAND SOUTH |
Ntwty dactroltd 4 badroom, brick, 2 bath.l 
dtn, Hrtrta-:*. 2 cor eoroe«. (twin* room, 
wwktaoo. rrlrigtroltd olr, rttw caroti, 
ttnead By oppolntmtnl only.

a ^ e  a  m l a / n < t

m u  homty kit, 3 bdrmi, t 
dm rm. In tieallar'
NEW LISTIN« In
brm with ir* Ilv rm, big kll-din rm, Inc: 

■ ■ I far $2,1

MOVE YOUR FAMILY —  In talt ctwrm- 
1 bdrm. I  bta, brk, tarma« tty rm.

I. cuttom dr**, Ira kitRan.tuliy tataPhnn tf*»: 
■ ln:bH3i».  ̂

t*a H7.S00
-w W.W-- vw.-w,------- ------- -  w'l «rp«e

erptd and drpd. rtfrlg nir, bit In r'o inlbH^n*. w/b taapL dH Bar. ratita

267-6965

' l l . j T h e p p a r d " ft c a ”

9 9
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisali

fn- "I HfjUnn

I

OrutViflttMtlif
363-3SII

Marie ....................  3a-S4N
Del Anatle .............. 263-1473

.  BONUS FEATURES -  Includina Omrom- 
NRW L I ^ I N «  In good location, roomy l.mont Xpproytd Bomb Stwitpr. 3 hapma.

Met homo far b o n  Own. TatalÍÍ000*
«W N WITN P R IOE-O  wall bit 1 
k*h brk hemt in Wbrth Paalar 
Iht ctnt h a bit-ln rangt A 
atv Only SI

It 1 bdrm 2 liar, inlav 
oven. C ta-

r*ol:na,
•«trai

it- utty r̂m,
aut*

tnt bdim. rtottnebi*

, cant M H  —  
rWmy »WffwWWM
*** aaway, tH l

DOROTHY HARLANO
tlSJOO. ‘■OTCi OEHTON

WARM A COMPOaTABLR ëttcrtaat thtt'M ARIlR  WtHWr?

SHAFFER

® a .  9

VACANT EDB ARDS BLVD.
iSSOOOO dn » 4  00 otr m t S'AX loon, lorgt J bdrm. 2 both, 2 ttory brick, taoclouf 
2 bdrm on corner lot. corport, tergt L.R buHITn rongt. ovtn, dithwoshtr. dbl

carport, 2t«14 hobby rotm t SI 7.001.00

IRRIGATED FARM
oil Irriootlon nquipmtnl, nlc# 2 bdrm, 2 
both, dtn hamt, ttnant hauM Coltan *1 
Mlmtnl 4H a c r«  tl23 00 par acr*.

I IMMEDIATE POSSESSION IN ACRES
13 bdrm, I both hamt lltOO tO On 1107 par cattan oHotmant, Irg 4 bdrm homo. IBO 
"  plattly radacorotad -------  —  — —  ••■ —

sloroot, 7ñ w:rlng

SII.VER HEELS
:«W oerm. 3 bdrm ho'jst 
:t*nc*d and wottr wtil all ta

movtd In,
uo. ,

:ooe blrdwtll 343 I2SI
Equal Htusin, Opptrlunity 

VA A FHA REPOS
COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrm, (ned, gar, 
cornar lot, 220 wiring, IM month. Would 
conaWtr Houta trflltr tor tauKy. 
säte TOTAL P R lC i -  2 M^m. 1 bath. 
Inca, oor, vacant lat an toch tia*. C l*» 
to tkJC .
DONLFV —  3 brìim brx. gbunoon» af 
(tor. Dead carpal, 3 bdrm brk in bock, 
crpt, tone*, raal nlc*.
HOME PHON 
CLIP TEAGU 
JUANITA cot 
a M. KEESE

l^AY ‘

Ion ocra. 2*% dawn. 4^. Int.

tomlly hama m CoHoga Park Curi ug ba- MARY FOREMAM VAU«NAN
tara th* w/» firtpt In big dtn tnlty Ih* _____________
hemty kit wtth oli blI-Mt. Ma iJIV 
tati 1 Ira bdrmt. 2 bthb Vtry
ably wlcad.
NBAR WEBB— Immoc. 3 hdrm. Ark trim 
Crptd A drad, cant. hAd, Big fned yd 
w/trull tram. Total S77S0. low tgy. Pmlt

M A R Y  S U T E R

I T f  PIRRPLAÇB T IM I A talt 
In WMttrn Hills hot d.btavty.

kMMC _
. Saoul iful
1 rponal : U j- ca varad

3f7-«ll er M3-ms
INI LaeeMter

START 
YOU W O N T  STOP 
MAKINO MONKY!

f e r n  A  M inim um  «f
f U . k t  p a r  Hau r

or company GUARANTEES 
to buy back yo«r c o o tn e t 

LarfNt.Wbolasala.MariHUBg 
wmpany la tta FMd.

I
la M* oFtar

RWV PKcacR 

NICI l~ROOM~
Cairiÿ.7«&
WANTED TO RENT
WANT~TÖ~r*nt a I 
arataragii in country ( Call 3ta-S443

Nt SeBni. Na Omkead.
HP.'

liWiComeemi oantplataly aoM 
.rhom ot M(pt iiaWk  fatali tl 
Tht* lual Rort 0» ta* alarv.

STEAMLINER
LOOKS

LASTS BETTER
REALLY CUCANI

a i(H  In Yaur N a a w ^  Of«**
Can T o d a y l f i f ^  

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
VACtAJM a 6T t: ì n

VWH i«*w«*rta MtajL tarv« 
> RppM nRMHT# 1174078 9f

EM PlOYMftNT

!¿w aia iK |0~ . arATtoN awiniS
J88JI8a 8888 98ÍB̂ Y* tplÉ

WANTED, F e a ü ïr“  f1
S5Â i?*DÎ8îb1L* J2 L 2 2 S  ’Ä

MÉIm O ( a  I* 4 «
R •’Ÿ d t a ^ n Â

otark. k l X a W
■ itdoy 'J!«!r*"l***TirirTSÄ *1 Hath ION.

MOBILE HOME ! ________
N its  Maio M O R IL Ì ' Kama, tam ttaad. 
caugia «a y , oa* and «atar pota, privatt
K«. cat, ¿ l - g  «  a id N A

AVON CALLING
AVON WANTS THRER PEOPLE I* war«

PraNdent, Salta 307 oon nma. »«imataa aornmat a« see a 
ITlsi 595 NORTHERN BOULEVARD ataab ar mora aatwH# Con coiiact or 

‘ GREAT NECK, N Y. 11921

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

WOMEN — TAKE NOTE? 
Many of our distributorshipe 

are owned by women.

« n t t :  Daratay C rg «, Mgr., tax 2im  
Big Sartng, Ttnot. talaphana No 1*3300.

"Inches
c a l l e d  c o n c l a v e

ARÉ”Y‘(5u Interested In «»rnlaf C | ¡ m m o r ^  
Bii!$1824.N per month part t lm e ^ 6 6 ” « > "^ >

^  $5790.00 to Invest, (ful-
viti«. Ywtdoy. January iBta ly iftuTnabla under contract)?
binnar 4 »  VttHart w*k«nb!p,r. rOI I RTT Mr Srott. íAf

ANrtd TidwaN. I

BUSINESS SIRVICES

E C
Hoc.

Can COLLECT Mr. Scott, (AC 
19941 »6-1707. JacksonvlDe. Fla.i

BUSINESS SEEVICIS

Equal Kauttna Opgartuntty

(dOOK^n tw ol HDutirwi OfMKM ttiniFy

ISN Scarry 
367 35»

THE IMA  MONTGOMERY 
143 2071

JBFP PAINtBR
3t?471S

MANOR LANE 
yd to kaap, lrf

-  Lviy landtcaaad w'na 
1 bWm, 2 car ilia bths, 

cauta ba convtrttd tP 2 bdrm 
7 dr rtirlq itoys also Marat, |r|_ Mrg 1 
uOlv rm. fnrM vM. dM

arto, Ira lire «  
uHy rm, 'nei vd, dbl corpan, 7 pacan 
traat, 2 paoch tram. All far tl4J00. 
IPAN IIH  STUCCO In Porkhill Addition 
—  3 adrm, }  bth. Ilv rm-hll oarnb. b ^

a cothadral etilinqt, 4ap oan w/ 
, tolol alte. Ira pollo w/brk bor-b-q, 
un pori, fned

FERRY ROAD, Brkk «1,700, 3 lrf bdrma 
IVY bths. Irg Ilv rm with (Irapl. lag din 
rm, crp«d A drgd, dithwashtr A itova, 
dbl crpt, goad «vail wottr, all on 144 ocrat. 
FARMS—440 ocrtt *A mlnMolt i  mllff 

I  Big ^ In g -V Y  milt oH intafitat* 
ewHlvotltn, 41 aera cation oMat- 
acrat latd aitaf 
3 mllrt Fa

In cultivation— 114 ocrtt In

ocra cattan 
atmant.

Fast ot big Spring, i n  
toad

A ORRAT RUV m taN 3 bdrm. t  bta. br« 
nanr Otilad Jr Hi, kit w/bH-ln R'O, dith-

chlno cpblnaH,
baamt^ cMllnot. Ptanty ot ttor M 

e S 'LÌ'R è TpA .K  J.W EL wita 1 hdrmt.
exrtl crpt, custom drps, paid kit A dtn 
All ter under «13.000

INmIBM
FIND YOUR 

NAME
Lilted In The 

Cleisified Paget 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

dbl

W^ko's W ko Por Service.

ia«<a
Â t l T O S E k C g r *  

FIILD'S FR iM llk
Oddlar Pdf Ddytdn Tlrtt 

PbMi* M7-NI4

Ird  ft lirdwall

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANMMlMilUNI

C«nat»a TnawtaMtan lervldd
»10 LdtadM NWta_________M M IH
a «WW '*t(̂ 3|J|2|||̂ |̂4EHMMMHB

frit- 1  m
JOHNNIE’S BOOKS
• " ^ K í í n w á r ' “
Balara yauf i«|t trade Rt*

"“ « r L s S t i r ' ^

FARM S E R v ! ? i r

Septic Tanks—C ellari- 
Water Lines

B o c k h o e  S e r v ic a
Clawson L um ber 

Comnany
Coahoma Phone 394-4114

• s i r o n c M ' LY
iWxitanBMMeBRWtrt«'.«' 'wrwta« «wi 

TNOMAI TYP lW R ITB R  A 
OFFICE »UPPLY 

n t  MEta M7 4«1

TRY "WHO'S WHO'
Call 3IS-7S3I

(MTtit uprti‘AniHravîci
D & C  j m a r i n e " "

«14 W *^11^

Mercury Malori Johnson Moloii

«i

Parts — Servire — nep*lr
Sor

Ronnie — Dl*ne — Henry
!.. jr. ..wnta . ■ N-'-w':- ■ (

U7H01STERY«■bAWMMHaRMMeNMaMsaRHRnri
HANESE’S UPIIUI.STKRY

Fra* Dathrary-Plchup 
Prt* BiHmot*

N4 Icarry 
Mt-4174-147 1111

Ilv rm w'ntw crpi, osh caRInttl 
Ing m d*n-klt., 3 bOrm. t
pollo A tramandaut Buy' , »  •> «
IMMS0IATB OCCUPANCY at this 3 bdrm. W e « ld  Y O I  B elW V e? 
t  bta brk on e tide, i i ^  ^ 2 f 4 ,  ^ ' y tata bia o M « home luti a 
rm, tila tnc. ear Io«. T a t «  l U J « .  Nrnvlfram Caltaga Hl*. A (iaiiad

u ftT tr  CNARM a« mit tvly I  
b«rm, 1 bih . brk harnt in Sand lormai
will plan« yr rem. Dan kII, with all btt- 
In« Utly rm.t-tor Good ««all w ar«. «
«rt trtm Lpw aq byy 
KIDS LO V » K ilrm O D O  and va«r y»IH 
ta* «Mtan yau mavt in Io mit tpac hama 
an Ann St Huft dan hat naw thoa crp«. 
w'tirtpl ba* Iv. rm, 3 b**m. }  bm bfl-tn 
kit, rat alr, dbl tor. Eq buy. Pmt* It t i

I

s nSeti**«

»in d  Ilv rm, 3 M t. aarpant mrt Maroet. 
H,snoo «eto« arte*.
Little Cash Needed
ctaan
tv»

*n nawty pqintad, fand crp». 3 ^ m ,  
bttis. riaon A trata kit, aaad coblntli. 

qqr. (ned. la* by *P » anly. Law

{ 3 x
a, kH «tm  din 
a  •teraft. Law

N O W  S H O W I N G

AT THE R/70 

^  ^ t t i r r  ^
A l a m i B u i

O k r a l
Burnett

•In-

"DetewIHlieC
latajA â MtoMlwtâ Ml tarnW9m ••

rm pmtt
OR
Hit* 3 M
A pontry 
deivn A
Two HensM
an ana M , * 2 b#rm han» ^
PDfitWl« Mc8. CWlWF* w¥k  ft VA

, HDftpItol. GoHotf on4 C f t l ^  Htg Scfwolt: 
Iftd.SOO. Totoi t9rmt «• f»od cr«<Ht.
Q88t mm.
Brlrk la rs

apita a 3 rm

bmt, la ««elk In
cqrb*t tat

rgr Lot
3 bdrm A lrf  dan. 3 M l 
cidatft. ie-««ork «oty kH.
OOP«, only
Ont Of City
Irg 4 bdrm brk hama. .

(armai tiv rm. Law n r i
id Teens

Irm ham*. 1 bth*. IfJIvInt 
k'l. C

■ R A D L lV “.!!!

kH. I

K A M N  BRADLI

«IAIME MORALES
Dovi 1474IM NlgMt

MlIKary Wtkam*
w a tT  m  —  toot 1 bdrm. «44 bRw. flirt, 
trt rmt, carpan, taod. Berflfltn, MMI. 
O UT OP TO W N -4 acr**, r*cb 1 bflrm, « 
| ^ | j»«H (ta »t  bar, dw m -  wetar waR.

3 M(«n, 1 bm, cere», tadd, aenfrqi a«r 
anThao«, carpert. WJtO. M I  do«yn. 
K IN TW OO O -Ifl. 1 bdrm. «41 bta. erptta 
M  la r ^  don, «trtSdc*. IOjlttad«|. 
air. etm. M » ,  fnad. anlv ftb iia  fnaum 
aif QPa*.

PHA VA RBPM
V f T t  NO M W N , APPnnXIM ATBLV 

M D A TI BflPDRB « IT  PAVMBNT
•DRM, IVI ami, erptd, bfl-m rango A 

OydH. mrt. coni hg, cornar M .
CLOIB WAlHINflTON BLflM —  I  bdrm, 
Pbth. «uiiy trgld. 17,MA IBW Sum.
NEAR WEEB—  3 3 bdrma. « bth. era«, 
Inrd, far youna AP louWa. ITEOAi ttw  an.

lo r T F S i r  saXG
r LOTS AND *14 hPug* pn tp l«  llta. 
Would tall or trod* for * taliw RTl 
wredal cor Ip EP*4 taPdlitMV Writ* M n .

For a fast jnb nn your 

Uphoittary naadsl

BILLY BINGHAM
driver of Stack Car Ne. 8 wha hat pat his skills af rar- 
tag lata a new gear, Cnitain Upholster). Let Billy show 
yon haw It pays ta renpholster aad yea’ll be dollars 
shaad!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Rapairing —  Rastyling —  Rtfinishing 

3 9 1 0  W. Hwy. 80 263-4544

g m

A CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

IN SALES
Dm  to rapid tipaaslan, CAPP HOMES. NATION’S 
LARGEST m aaifactirer sad seller el CUSTOM DE
SIGN-CUSTOM BUILT HOMES has Immediate apenlag 
la ttila area f ir  aa aggres-slve, hard worklag saleamaa 
wha seeks aa apaartnnltv for naltmlted flnaarlal aad 
peraaaal nwwth. Caadldaie mnst be capable of self dl- 
recHaa. Background In direct selling in the home Is a 
mast «rith lataafible salea experience areferred 
major compaay benefits tarlndlng hospitalisation, 
píete company training program.

Send Complete Resume To;

Ed fpehifr
CAPP HOMES

A DIVISION OP IV A N « PRODUCTS CO.
Suite 3», Plasa North 

S6M I.RJ Freeway 
Dallas, Texis 75334

AU 
Cora-

P

S i m
3440

n *  - 7 ^ “A * * » J

It's an ''Indies silmmar" 
style designed to narrow you 
by saveral Inchaa bust ta Htpl 
Vertical line, diagonal yokt 
create slimming magic.

Printed Paltem w 2 : NEW 
Women's Sl'^es 34, 39, » ,  49, 
43, ^  4i. 46, » .  SiM 36 (bua(

each pattern — add »  centa 
for each pattern for Air MaU 
and Special Handling. Send to 
ANNE ADAMS, care u( Thft 
Herald.

I
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6-B Bip Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Thurs., Jon. 18, 1973
HELP WANTND. Femalp F-2 HELP WANTED, Female F 4

W ANTtOi RH Oireeter at Nuriuno

îs ir ,« ÎÂ «* ts ix Â ''-
W AITRksr~NeEDE6. A ^  In perton 
only, Coker'« RMtaurgot, H f Benion.
GOOD OPPORTUNITY tor IwIrWatHr 
with tot towing. Cqll Kul end Kurl la M y  
Salon, »>,)(«.

y*I!*E* VkBOJIO, aftonwan ihiK  AmN 1r gbriM, M H «  Hot«.
FOR PROOOCT9L portlei it d e fc r jfe , 
w m  Stontoy Heme ProduDk CeibRnlN 
P. Potter, 2S141».

n O E lZ Z Z Z Z Z IX ti HELP WANTED, Mine. i F-S

•OADBUNNKK 
CHKYROMiT 

FOR THE 
•‘BEST DEAL 
IN WHEELS”

See Wes Morgea 
iStuitM. T exu 7SI-»1I

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIOHTRR

WANTED
M«n and Womtn to modol tor todtos’ and 
mon'i hair otylt* and hair cult. Sunday 
Tuesday. January 21-23. Call M7(220.

The Academy of Hair 
Design

WANTED EXPERIENCED Truck drivori 
ovtr 25, tractor, trallar, ilnglo ond dual 
oparatlan. txcalloni oqulpmont. Apply In 
porion: Haynat Tranipoi^tlon Company, 
•lainvitw, Ttxoi.
Highway IM. Mt-2ra-aM3.

Dlmmltt

PRIOAY, M N ^ R V  Mk i m  
OENBRAL T S N o iik ie S : . VdU

to
■8^ 'V jR CX r..
It) Rnmt what M It t M  ! 

•coompittl« MR N M  
>Rwdt It eltwi wcR;

Iting lollari.
(Juno a  to July

Makt t  t ^
at otiM» Om 

a bonktr
V r L X W ^ I a c t  you iwu.

ARIRS (Moy 21 
romtntlc oUlonca 
bd brokon up, or 
cllmok. Put Ihw 
to work and bteonv
and happy porton IÏÜS ----

. .  to April 1*> soma

10 lint crotthta «htUt 
mg a mprt MCCMituI

TAURUS (AprB SP to Slyfr
youi horn# wotl ond «M 1 »^ ' ^ _ Î Î 2  
Improvo It In tomo way, bring mjj* 
hormony Into It 0» wall. Shm* you ora 
a »tickitr lor prlnclptoo W d ^  r W  
rttulls. U»o good rooton, but not lompor 
tonlrums.

RBMINI IM ^  21 to ■>«2« *’ >**"“  
thou oppoinlmant» now Ihot wtll^bt 
holptui in »»rolghttiUna^kul 
In on Idoal way, w bÿttr of d P »r«o^' 

‘ KO. OÌM ihoi

I mbi
L io  (July 12 lo Aug, Sil You con 

makt Mg hoodwty vig loclal ovtnuai 
todoy and tonlgM. Conmet pooá Irloñdt 
and ttoto your glmi. Thty will glodly 
opon ntw doort ol gtparlunity tt you. 
Gtt your Mili ptM ttrft;your Mili ___

ROO (Aug. ä _________ __
loll Ihinklàg RmîT  wIH btlp you mgkt

VIE 1.21) Do Mint
lutoro _ muet brtoMor and mort 

;t  from

or businttt noturo. ihopping dont.

THEY'RE CLEAN!
Priced To Sell

CHEV'^ROLET Caprice 4-door Sedan. Like new inside 
and out. fully eejuipped with full power and air condi
tioning, pretty Sierra tan with beige vinyl top and all 
custom Caprice interior, less than 6,000 actual miles, a
one owner that shows excellent care, 
nearly new car, drive it today!

If you want

OPEL Series 1900 4-door Sedan. Very low mileage, 
locally sold and driven, a pretty light blue with all cus
tom vinyl interior, bucket seats, automatic transmi.ssion 
and radio Economy and good transportation at low cost.

CADILLAC Cou|^ DeVille. Locally sold and locally 
driven, like new inside and out, full power and air with 
tilt and telescope wheel and cruise control. You can 
save hundreds of dollars on this nearly new car.

BUICK Custom Estate Wagon. 3 seats, full power and 
air, cruise control, and tilt wheel, liiis  nearly new 
Buick Wagon is loaded! A pretty green with wood grain
applioue and matching custom interior. Locally_ sold 
and locally driven
H urry!

Want a real buy Better

IMPALA 4-door. A pretty green with matching interior, 
fully equipped with power steering, power brakes, fac
tory air, and automatic transmission. A local owner . . . 
The Price Is Right!

BUICK LeSabre 4-door Solid beige with beige cloth in
terior. Looks and drives good, equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, factory air and automatic trans
mission. Looks and drives good!
second car . . . Want S 1 4 S 5

good! A

a bargain? ......................................... Only

Jack Lewis ßuick-Cadiilac
403 Scurry Pho. 263-7354

"IF  »•- : -4 i

tucctotful. Off oBvIct from txptrts and 
bigwig«. Og wholtvtr will bo of holp 
lo a d t o t o ^  fritnd In IrouMo.

LIBRA (SoM. 23 to Ocf. 22) II you 
o«k good frItMR for Introducllont to 
thoM you woMW llbg to know who or# 
good fritndi gi tttolra. Ihl* con bt vary 
MgfM to you M fho futur«. AccopI 
Invltolion« oxtonoad to group ofioiri. 
Drtsi wtll.

»CORRIO lOef. »  to Nov. 21) G«l 
Iht dolo from Mgfwr-up« that you 
roquir« In order to da o btflor |ob with 
a ra ld i. Ruf Rnoot tal«nts to work

d y ^  oMIHy. 
»A ^TTA R IU I 

lou nova on

puMIc duly to Iht

II (Nov. 22 to Dtc. 21) 
oppartunlty to bt at now

focM wINi now poopto and ihouM ««tn  
quickly tor grtcHor odvonctmtnl

Ih» Mur». FInd Iht dolo you nota ai 
righl «ourcoi. Avold ono wno wanti to 
pur O damptnor on your «Ifort«.

CARRICORN (Dtc. 22 lo Jan. 20) Plon 
luti how lo rid yourMil ol obligallons

r ió lllM to ij)  o o q w  i l  MBCELLAfttiÖOs " *
' CACTUS FURNITURE 

1004 West ard ̂
4 RafHgtrqfor« ...................... » l ia i  «och
2 Oot Rongot »  S.OO ooch
Il CauqbOI »  S.Q» «och
Ntw motol kHditn cBWntf ..la L O l 

RibarBtoat traitor

HomaT Par
M iA «  Rpr^' fl

Rhoiw

•klt
r«nleòa qukfc eorpat cloqnlii^ ......

g ^ ' ï r V S W ’" M ^ .p r r n ^
3-3 New bed wlth box aprlofi 
and Mattresi . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ .9 5
Apartment slae gas ränge SW.OS

I60.9SUsed 30”
Used 2' 
suite
Good used queen siae

0” Roper gas range 
•piece living room

139.05

o r eadRqgRteeaBeeeeee
Chest •gqqfeeeeeeeee Sl.l

0.1
i.H upDinette Suites............

3-3 bed, box springs ano
mattress .......... ..............  $39.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 307-2631

ANTIGÜES_____  _

ON DISPLAY IN TURN 
OF THE CENTURY SE T T ««

DimRtoyor Plano OInInp Chair«
Grondfalhor Clock RouimT  fobia«
Art CIO«« and olhor dtcoroflvt Itami. 
Pair of tondwleh Otau Vatellna Compo
ta«— Ror*.

COLLHCT ^  
DRCORAtf

POR APPRRCIATION, 
AflON AND ROOD 

INVflITMRNI
Brooks Furniture Sbop , 

700 Aylford • ’
Op«n 2:00 to 0:00 and Evonlnga 

by Appolntmont

quickly ond IntoU'lotnlly «o you n««d 
no longor worry about Intm. Show mor«
altocllòh lor mol« ond got right 
rttpon««. Don't bt >o stingy whert It 
count« IlM me«t.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All ntw rntrcboncNtt. SINC-ER IfH  mod-

MATTRESS or SOX SPRING —  W .H  
KING SIZE euHtod M ATTRISS Com 
pitl* with «tondl —  122.2». RUNK RED
SETS, comptolt —  »2.2». SPANISH SOFA 
SLEEPERS orto^dMlrt-S72.21 SPANISH 
3 pltct BEDROOiM S U ITIS  — -------»72.2S

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2) to Feb 19) Look 
to that Inltlllgtnt auoclolt lor 
cooperation ol «am# big protect you 
hove In mind, (eofllnq Into civic work 
1« your cup ol too right now. Add much 
to your public Imoga.

PISCRS (Feb. 20 to March 20) You 
ore obit to gel Into the dulie« ahead

STEREOS AM A FM. cobtlWt mtetto -  
202.21 RECLINERS -  »42.21 T r a d in g  
SOFA SLEEPERS A CHAIRS -  S72.2S. 
Open to ( ^  public 7 day« oodi w««k
Dolly 10:00 a m. to 7:00 p.m. —  Sunday 

on lo 6:00 p.m. 91S-6h-54t1.
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

ol you and get Ihtm cemplatod In record 
gel on ooiiy «tort on lh«m.Ilm«, M>

You ore ol the Mok 
now. Toklng heolth
ll WiM.

of your «ffldetìcy 
treatment« In p.m.

SALES
t i l  Eo«t Hwy. 01 

AMMno, T okm
Acro«« Prom Tboiidtrblrd Ltdgt

BROTHER SEWING MactlbW —  No 
lnltr««t on poynrwnf«. All machine«

JANUARY SALE 
STILL IN PROGRESS

Many I torn« Roducod Prom
20 to 50%

Preiitd gtaM, china, Deproulon glaii, 
Jtwelry, Prknlllv««, and much mor*.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
500 Gregg

OPEN 11:00- sTh  P.M.

A F TE R  IN V EN TO R Y SALE 
25% DISCOUNT

on Glouwaro. Wotchn A Clock«. Larger dltcounl on SPECIAL TAGGED ITEMS
E. C. Deff

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1017 East 3rd
WANTED TO BUY L-14
PLEASE CALL u« befor« you »ell your 
turniture, appllancn, air conditloncri, 
heater« or onylhlng ol volue. Hugh«« 
TrodlngPotf, 2000 W««t 3rd. 2I7-S661

HELP WANTED, Mise. itrvIcMl, $3.0g. Stovens, 2200 Novale, 263-
3327.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SEARS btst torctdolr ntollng cooling «y« 
tern«. A« tow 0« 222S plui Iratolkitlon. 

Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
tor trot homt «urvty.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

TEACHER— Oogrec Elem Educotton, mu«t 
hove ttochlng exptr............  EXCELLENT

Oood Sttodtoo Now A u«od
Got A Etocfric lltotor« 

ronge ...............................  $22 50Used go«New $ pc. Spbnlih btdroom «ulte —
TRAINEE— Attomblv line, good opeoiiunl- 
ly ........... .............................................  S2/S

ELECTRONIC III« ............ TECH. — E xper, bene- ........ t«50-f
ORIVER'S-Go« A dietcl. exper, ^¡jeoj 
...........................................................  matirt««

contltl« of drotior, door chott, 2 night 
«land«, bod, box iprlngt and molt. Olil.SO 
U««d couch, brown uphotolery .
Ntw Pullman «tyto aotoJied A
choir, block vinyl .........................  t)22J0
Ntw Sponlth «tyle hutch ................  let.SO
Ustd bean bog choir ........................  »12.50
New (lightly aemootd vinvl
couch A chair ..........................  »62,50-------  ------------ . . ^

.............. »72.50

WALT'S FURNITURE poy« lop prie# lor furnmjret, remgeroror« and renged. Call 2634731.
Nolbon Slollcup
BUYING SILVER Coin«, poying 15 per

AUTOM OBILES M

Iwo’i 'g r c y ^Le s U-1
1972 HONDA CBTM LOADED wlltl OX- Ira«, low mileage, excallenf condition, priced lo «all. Phono 2694N1.
SCOOTERS k  BIKES M-2
3 WHEEL EX POST O'ffica 0« 1« »1». Checkod b In good condlllon with «ofely Intpocllon »225. Painted 2 colon of your »60 extra. Over 60 In «toefc. Truck 4 Supply, Box 6», Croes Texo«, II7-7&2MI.

Scooter,running«ticker,choice,JohnaonPloln«,

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

n ïB S ttS »  A/P

Lovely To 

Delightful

12 yr«. 
imti

"If lanamn has already been paid, please 
Ignore Ibis note. Wl

Wash

MOBILE HOMES MS
1971 BRAVO 12x65, 3 BEbROOM. 3 bath, 
refrlgtroted oir, take over payment«, 
or rtflnonct, no equity. 263.67»5.

WE LOAN Money on New Mobile Home«. First Ftdtrol A Loon, 500 Main. 2674252.
' U««d Savings

$3t;g REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchongi —SI7.9S up, guoronltod. Big Spring Auto Electric. 3313 East Highway 00. 3654171
MOBILE HOMI<S M-l

.ÜÍ?.'..T 'excellentI HUGHES TRADING POST
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. — BA Degree.l̂ ®®® 207-5061exper ....................................  0«N ________

1970 MOBILE HOME, 14x71 3 bodroom, 2 both, unfurnithed, underpinning, rtirigtrotod olr, 2300 tquity, tokt twor poyrntnlt. Coll 167-6725 ofltr S:H p.m.

SPECIAL TH IS W EEK
14x49 Mobile Home 

2 b e c ^ m  fully carpeted 
Believe it or not! 

O N LY $3700

LOWER DOWN PAYMENTS 
THAN YOU THINK AND IN 
STALLMENTS TO MEET YOUR 
BUDGET.
FLYING W TRAILER SALES

2000 W. FM TOO Big Spring
Phont 263-0201

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W . 4fh S».
SPECIAL

1273 Chorter 0x35— »3225 
tlOO down, 7 yr«. Financing 

Used Homes All S im  »1050 S Up 
No Down Payment on Somo 
We Buy U««d Mobil« Home«

MOBILE HOMES
12x65 MOBILE HOME, portkNIy fur
nished; also i  lofs. Portoq »chool 
District. Coll 4Í7-2323. _________

Orlando T«rc«ra
FOREMOST INSURANCE, M ^ llt  dT 
Motor Homos, Trovol Troltor*. Comport, 
Haiord. Comprthtnslyt, P tf«thBt.,e i- 
feefs. Trip. T trms avo)loblt. StSBlOB .
SEE BIG SPRING Savings for o ¡pen 
on ntw or u««d Mobile Hornet. Cth- 
venlent terms, 7th and Main. Phone 
267-7443. ____________

FOR BEST RESULTS USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

A-1 Mobile Service 
Full Service Co.

AAonth of January Only 

UNDERPINNING 

SPECIAL

L. D. "Chlaf" Thornton 

263-8831 or 267-8989

103 PERMAIN BLDG. 

267-2535

INSTRUCTION
i

G

PIAMO STUDENTS WVftwA «07 m  Co«l Mrs. J .  Po
K6sf

PIANO LESSONS — Mr« WUlHm Row, 11» Notan — bleck from Gallad — Cotteoe Hcleditt «choms. Coll 3634001.
FINANCIAL H

Used sofa t  choir ................. Spec. »60.«»
Ustd swivel rocker................. Spoc. »5.2»
IS cu ft. ADMIRAL no frost refrIg.
................................................ Spec »132 95
Desk, oil «net ........  Spec. »14.95 »  up
Ustd «0)0 .............................. Spec. »29.95
Lrg conference loble ..........  Spoc. St9 95
Roll a woy bed ....................  Sotc. S24 9S
Used recllner ...................... Spec. »IA95
Bor stool« ...............................  Sp«c. (2.93

W A LTS
FURNITURE CO.

We buy new and used furniture

W 3rd 263-6731

u (  h t i p  y o u

NO M ONI Y DOWN 
ON TNB SPOT PWANCtoia 

6 MONTMS PRBE FINANCIN« ON 
ITEM » UP TO t m

Goed ploylna block »  white
lobi« model TV  ...............................  »12 2»
Cood ploylnB bfocfc t  (eklle
consale T v  ..............................
17 cu. R. froel trae riOrIg.,
iike naw .......................................... »122.25
21 " ZENITH calar TV, «xorks llke e
r>e« one, Mqplc cotone! .............  »122.25
Older model RCA color TV.
ptovs goed ......................................  222 2»

GIBSON & CONE

0 2  2»

501 E. 3rd
FURNITURE 

il206 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

13 1973 
Models at 
Old 1972 
Prices.

t aprii e Classic

.Monte C it ili

Lag una

. o-

NO PAYMENT 
UNTIL 1 

MARCH 15

WOMAN'S COLUMN

» m s —

TF.STED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

LUZIER'S FINE Casmoftes. Coll 1»7- 
7316, IM Eoel 17th, Odetaa Morris
FOR MARY Key CpNntftos ar cam toi ‘ “

MAYTAG-gos 
»  tobar ..........

ports 
» 2  25

IMl^ALA Sport Sedan (stock No. 16-67), tinted 
glass, color-keyed mats, body side moulding, 
mur-!2eason air conditloalng, 350-cid V-8 en
gine. fun wheel covers, G-78 white-.stripe 
tires, push-button radio, heavy-duty radiator, 
power disc brakes, Turbo-Hydramatic trans
mission, vinly roof, fender $ 3 9 8 9 .6 0

Ginette

skirts, Hst $4756.16, now.

HOTPOINT — Otoe ronoe. 40 In. 31 days 
f tabor ............ M 2K

piimenlarv lectol Coll Emma Leo 
'  Ivey, 267 5«7 ar como by lit i

Used
Stovr
MedM

PRIGIDAIRE 
ity ports »  M

t  ptonlhs 
. . . .  »112.9»

CHILD CARE J-S
IKENMORE —  automatic dryer, Nectronic 
semine, raoi nice. 30 doys Ptofi one 
labor ..............................................  109 9}

CHILO NURSERY —  Stolte Licentad. 
»2 25 day. onylhne. 263-21». MU Lan
caster
b a b y s it t in g  WANTED: My home,
doy er n i ^  263 )0 »

KENMORE eorlotoe dithemsher. top lood 
Ino. 30 doys w »  rooty, ports 1 labor »79.95

'FRIGIDAIRE double oven, ueed. bulNln, 
90 ooys warranty, pari« ond Mbor »129.»

DAV CARE Nunary School near Webb. 
Ctol MT-tM«
EXPERIENCED MATURE I 
bobrvl —  hour, doy ar week 
2256

idy selli 
Coll 167

4(N)
COOK APPI.IANCE CO.
E. 3rd 267-7476

NOVA Hatchback Coupe (stock No. 12-173), 
367-cid V-8 engine, t in t^  glass, door guards, 
vinyl touring roof, sports mirrors, floor 
nuMint shift, &78 white stripe tires, push
button radio, rear seat speakers, heavy-duty 
radiator, rally wheels, $ 2 8 9 8  0 0

Giiiiaro

now

ENGLISH GIRL, baby tit. any 
my home MU_ Lanco«tar_163 2Mt

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING PICKUP 
deten Can 263472»

SEWING J-f
a l t e r a t i o n  S, MEN'S. Weman't, work 
guorontoed. Ai'ce Rigg«, » 7  Runneft.

BiBto I ■
FARMER'S COLUM N

er Itovr ssork. Cantori M^m.
rô fOCf

FARM EQUIPMENT
REDUCED PUCES 

ON ALL
NEW CASE TRACTORS 
ROADRUNNER CASE, 

INC.-
7543311 756-2)45

Stanton, Texas

WF.SnNGHOUSE -  repossessed 
heavy duty, auto washer, 1 yr 
s m a l l  farts A tabor, 4 yr.
trans .....................   $186.60
ZENITH-14” portable bUck A
white TV set .................  129 95
Phileo console color T.V.
Set .................................. $125 6611
WESTINGHOUSE washer, good It
condition ........................ ^65^ |
HOTPOINT refrigerator, 12 cu
bic foot .............................. 179.15
ZENITH 22” Mack A white table
model TV .........................  |7I.I5
ZENITH Console, Maple TV,
good condition ................. $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. n., 3 mo. warranty . .  ^ .9 5

1972 VEGAS

SHOP US BEFORE YOU 

BUY . . . OUR VOLUME 

SELLING MAKES TH E 

DIFFERENCE
Unbelievable Bargains

3 1972 LUV's
r

PRICED TO SELL

BANK RATE FINANCING  
AND MIC INSURANCE LI Camino

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K4
GOOD g r a i n e d  botad feed Coll »
7732 or 153-45»
HAY POR «ole, 7S cent« bale. Coll 
1SI43M «

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main
PIAN()S-ORGANS

267.5266
L-6

ALFALFA HAY, 6 mile« Eo«t Of Upward 
County Alfgerf. Confocf Larry Oretn- 
flaW, 393 57W or 3264417.

LIVESTOCK K4
HORSE horsp*
«eW, hot and o iii  sfwffna. timí'íprvioi. 
we'll 00 toyeur «grrqt. OM Don Btoek- 
wall, »74221

FARM 8EKV1CE K-i
WElOINO .  SHOP «toy. TrglMr buchet 
and wckud roan. i iCB

MERCHANDISE

« ' P H ! ,  ! W . T !
AKC REGISTERED BLACK APB (w. 
Dodithuna pvapiet, 05, el«# mpWlw , BNi 
falber CoN 2 0 ^ 4  otter 7:W mjn, '

PET GROOMING L4A
COMPLFTJB PÓOÒLE Creambñ « t o

:S*aÄM n^r*-
IRIS'S PÔOOLE Portar ond BoOTBIim

arr-j'S 'iinung
Bvarylbtoq you need 
for tool new puppy I 

q Cotton q gpwl« 
a Toy« dTreoH a Baefc«

a Vltamlm a Oraamlng Need«

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtosvn 267-8277

WANTED: Party able to make 
$24.26 monthly payments on 
like new spinet piano. Can be 
seen in this vicinity. Write Mgr. 
Joplin Piano, 315 South 16th 
Waco, Texas. 76763

MUSICAL INSTRU. L.7
MCKIJKI MUSIC COMPANY —  "1Í»a 
Bond IM g." New and u««d MOrumenf«.fr. mt</, OrtagTMÏmtufpflm  repair, mt'/t OreggT 

SPORTING GOODS L-8
SAVAGE MODEL IM, exc»IM«il 
dNton. » 4 « ,  $1». Coll » » « M l .

MISCELLANEOUS

IT
L-ll

RIBNTAL CARPBT ~  Imp 
urkiNi originel, boni learned, 

room wcRiMqt

P LtA  M A B K ÎT —  Jonuory T ltT  end
22nd, i n M  (w fgB BvMihgi Avetton, 
Jonuory i t  « ■ «  g,mtf 301 teufb TurhOr, 
Hobb«, New Makl«e

f W i  
New N

GARAOB SÂLB: Oâéd I 
and BWM|. Rpor gf 401 
entor By »M y,

rtPfhd». tornitore 
Idwerdt Blvd.,

ggwtgpyw. BOOK i ÿ j g f
PrlfW îUSEifSSSSSilrT bÜTCi

A  L IT T L E  
LUV.

WE HAVE A TRUCK  
TO FIT YOUR WORK.

1

A  BIG, BEAUTIFUL 
BRUTE.

Trade.
FOR SALB -  I » '  jalton 

» ;•  p.mCrii » » » » 7  offer
PIANO* TUNING 
mediate 
»34123.

„  J.RL
- 'o ï n i S t o “ Im-

5-Y«ar Or 50,000-Mil« Warranty Offorad On All Passangar Cort

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 E. 4»h St.

* r

SN1
MoMh

Drtn 
5111 Collage 

8«ydi

2 BEI
Shag Cat 
Fw iltw e

PaywMR

BIG !
3916 V 

263-1341

Bobb; 
Jim •

THE 
■ o b i l a h

716 W. 4th

SAVE

Through year 

chases made 

ers during Dt 

a wide selectic 

bile homes, ' 

31,060. Pay wl 

-  We will as 

Monthly payn 

$79.00 and u 

price and size

FREE P> 
WIN C

MOBILE HOD

la p

Be$t Sc 
Douhlewldas 

Mobile I

De

Hill
W« hav

i-iiiTi ivk bim 
garbage dlipotal 
wgii«.

3-M xM  I  bib, 4 
* f  wall*.

1-I6x«>3 bdrm. 2 
A l  wall« »  «Il



r *

Hi

rtMly fur
iai! School

Mobilt or k Camper*.
ISSSoo."'
for o loon 
moi. Con- 
iln. Phone

3 USB 
0  ADS

rn ton

)989

r

r
u
(E

E

r

r

r

Lov«ly Tp  LIvp In . 

O fllsh tfu l to bpholdl

for

$3995
I

New 14x48 
SEQUOYA

$199
and in you movo.

12 y rt. financing 
smtc. undor

W in TV, 
Wa$hor«Dryor

SNYDER 
Mobile Homes

Drho A Save!
5111 Coltofe S7S4I1J

_ _ _ J g 5 e r ,  T e m

Denver Rodeo O if
To Great S ta rt¿y

• • 1
DKNVER, Colp. C  Nearly

50.000 ipectatora jammed the 
Denver coUaeum for the first 
1 1X performances of the 
National Western Stock Show 
rodeo, in which contestants are 
vylnc for moré than 9116,000 In 
p r i z e  money, the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association said.

Rodeo contestants sre com- 
petlnc In two go-rounds In each 
of six events; women barrel 
racers face three rounds tíl 
competition.

R i c h e s t  event Is steer 
wresting, with 924,304 at stake. 
Winner of the first go-round was 
Ted Reed, Sylmar, CaiU., who 
posted a 8.9 second time to 
collect 92,140.

First go-round winner in calf 
roping was Ernie Taylor, Hugo, 
Okla., who finished hts tie In
10.0 seconds, winning 98,111.

Ken Luman, Visalia, Calif.,
and Jim Rodriguez, Paso 
Robles, Calif., took the ftrst go 
of team roping with a slxsUng
7.0 secpnd time. Each 
9701.

Echeverría 
Plans First 
Juarez Visit

won

I.MiAl, NtrilCK
,rtM CammlHlwMft Court of Howard County, rocofv* walM. Wd*^  fho MM dfy of Jonugry IMS. of To:M A.M. m fho CdimmiMlonar* Courtroom of |fM Courlftouoo In Slo 
IpriM. Toko* on o motor grodor for fh( ifofd and Bridgo piiiirtment.bo obfoinod fromSpoclflcoflon* mdÿ tho County Auditor'i offtco, Howord

This one!
14 WIDE
»3695““

2 BEDROOM
Shag Carpet — Coston 
Fvaitare A AppUances

Poyminfi Mort |U.M

D & C
SALES

Cmtnty Courttiouoa. Ilf Sorlno, Toxoa.Th* Court rttorvn mo right to rtjtct any or all Md*.
SIONSD;

Court raiorv** all Md*.INSD;

rKUCka FOR SAi.k M l

1973 FORD RANGER
vy Ion, 4.100 mllM, hot all power ond 
air condltlonlna. $m  ot

FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 
1004 West 4th

IMO CHBVaOUIT PICKÜi», took* 
rynt^^jood, rocontty ovarhoulad.

AlWaYI* hgy* oiiii of
troll know of.

â06drnSit
_ no Idffatfof now and ufod Iru#» «d 11^ wooT of Donoa tboi wa Olva w* a try. Wa think wo“6 .

Ml, Troda and MnanaaTPiMnt nil and dM. ttr Pan Shoal y^JOhiyan Trugli pnd lawilyi

iva you monoy and |lva Vf|| d 
tnNh for ymtr dottar. Wa 

Mnanaa. hiona 
ir pan SMol or Poe

Crooa

AUTOS FUR SALE M-19

Your

INI SAMeLtn JTAtlON WoOOn, 0008 |gi|||MM outomanc oir oendiHener. Coli
m i euiCK fclVieSA. itirm rgdt» Ohi 
ail iho ootraa. m m T  Sttona S M ^ n  or

INI aûTcklpeéiÂu i oaor,'s cytn

l iw  Ca m a p p .MIft, V4, STANDARD

Rarti — Roaolr — Inwroao* Remai* — Sorrlco — To«hM

BIG SPRING
3911 W. Hwy. M 

2IS-1M1 J O ^  
See

Bobby — Larry ‘ 
Jim — Dentea

moff and Wg Hr**, *tlH in M^na oftor 4:00, 14)4422.
New Yorkor 

vinyl roof, fully
I t r i  T h ì y s l b r  

.. 4 door,
Call 241-)2B5

S A LI: It72 Luxurlou* LoMont.
up poymonf*. tmoll ORully. Coll 

"  Otfor 4:0014}-in4 p.m.
144* GALAXie SOO. 4 DOOR hordlOR

vlnv
*00 at

m eC IA Li M U ÎT M l  ItO S ^H ivrolir I 
Om k  hardtop, ono owner, lew mlliooo
or 1*44 ChovroMf, 4 doer, l<------
lirt* 2474244

V  M Eco .
* o b i |p  horn# s«las

710 W. 4th • .  Dial 2S7-9S13

SAVE $1,000

UNOeR 21 and Rood onto Nguronc*.
Cull A. J^Rirklo Agoney, MT-SWaT
1*4* MERCURY MONTEGO M X' 2  dOOr 
hardtop, loedod, nko. ti.DO co*h. 1710 
Woit Vd oftor 4:00 p.m., oil 
tofyirdoy ^nd_Sundgy.______
1* RONTIAC BONNEVILLE. 2 deer herd- 
feok dgen ono ownor. toulppod with foc- 

•r gfoorlng, oewor dMc 
ill< tron*ml**lon, o flow- 

mofchlna vinyl roof, doluxt 
likt now lirtt

Through year-end volume pur

chases made from manuiactur-

JUAREZ. Mex. (AP) -  Prw 
ident Luis Echeverría plans to 
tour Industrlil facilities and 
meet with several American 
border-state governors In Juar
ez Jan. 27-28.

The visit wUl be Echeverria’s 
first to Juarez, across tho Rio 
Grande from El Paso, Tex., 
since his election In 1970.

Gov, Bruce King of Now 
Mexico said In Albuquerque 
Wednesday he has accepted an 
Invitation from Chihuahua Oov, 
Oscar Flores and the mayor of 
Juarez to attend a private 
luncheon and reception with 
Echeverría Jan. 88.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe of Texas 
said In Austin he has not yet 
decided whether to attend.

Arizona Gov. Jack WUUaroi 
could no t' be reached early 
today for his plans.

King said hls brother, Sam. 
would attend the reception with 
him.

Sam King lives at Stanley 
and runa the King Brothers 
ranching properties. He Is the 
father of David King, New 
Mexico’s Planning officer.

Gov. Kbig said ho hoped to 
talk with Ek;heverria about es
tablishing a port of entry from 
Chihuahua state Into New Mexi
co at Anapra, west of El Paaa 

King said ho and Son. Joseph 
M. Montoya, D-N.M., bad 
paved the way for American 
approval of the port.

“Ute holdup,’’ King said, “is 
in the presidential cabinet 
area’’ of Mexico.

‘No agreement has been 
worked out’’ between the two 
countries’ governments, he said.

King said there was agree
ment on tho port between the 
govenments of Chihuahua 
state and New Mexico.

Eight Nominated 
For D irectorate
BORGER — Eight area 

bualnets, civic and agricultural 
leaders have been nominated 
for election as directors-at-large 
for Water, Inc., at the 
organization’s sixth annual 
membersiúp meeting slated 
Feb. 17 at Amarillo, according 
to Fritz Thompoon, commlttoo 
chairman.

Receiving nomination, were 
A. L. Black, Friona; D. G. 
“Bill” Nelson, Jerome Johnson, 
Edwaitl G. Weber and K B. 
"Tex” Wataon, all of Amarillo; 
jQ |w ^ . Kendilck, Brownfield; 
Jim M “Waller, Lubbock; and 
Bill Clayton, Sprtnglake, Watson 
and Kendrick are both former 
oresldents of ^ iW »r, Inc., 
Waller Is currently serving the 
organization as treasurer and 
Clayton, s state representative, 
recently resigned ss Water, 
Inc., executive director.

The annual Water, Inc., 
meeting will be conducted at 
Amarillo’s Villa Inn on 1-40 
East.
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SOUVENIRS—Mrs. Mimi Madden, member of the inauguration press staff, shows some of 
tho souvenirs which p ^ l e  can buy of President Nixon’s second inauguration WedoMday in 
Washington. Nixon will take the oath of office Saturday.

Don't Be Too Sure 
It'll Get You In

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur»., Jon. 18, 1973 7»t

Aged Widow 
Starts Vigil 
At Embassy
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan 

— Rebecca Shelley, a oral 
motherly figure In black who 
has fought war for nearly 60 
years, has taken up a lonely, 
chilly vljpl at the American 
Embassy hers. She plans to 

'oteet the Vietnam war until 
ir 96th birthday Saturday.
Mrs. SbMIev, who lives on 

farm near Banie Creek, Mich., 
turned up Wednesday noon at 
the gates of the embassy, wear
ing a protest sign attached to 

coat. The sign read;
Mourning the war dead. Re

penting the crimes of my 
people.”

Because Islamabadls a. spe-

Veterans Asking 
Old Holidays Back
Veterans of World War I Bar

racks 1474, ita auxiliary, also 
veterans from World War II are 
circulating petitions asking a 
return to two traditional dates 
for holidsys involving veterans.

The petitions ask (Congress to 
reinstate Memorial Day (or 
Decoration Day) to May 80 and 
Veterans Day (formerly Ar
mistice Day) to Nov. 11.

Members of the veterans’ 
groups, particularly the WWI 
veterans, are carrying copiée of 
the pétition, but tooee who

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
man identifying himself as an 
e X • S y r 1 a n army officer 
remained In custody today after 
being called a “security risk” 
and a “terrorist” by United 
States prosecutors.

U.S. District Court Judge D.
W. Suttles denied a writ of 
habeas corpus Wednesday for 
Mandouh Barbour, 42, who the 
U.S. Immigration Department is; augural events, 
seeking to deport back to Syria.

Barbour says be will be killed 
If he returns.

According to accounts hers, 
the Syrian government claims 
Barbour escaped the c e m trj  
with 9130,000 or more in public 
funds, but Barbour claims he 
escaped a terrorists’ camp to 
whlcn he had been banished 
after he had fallen in disfavor.

He has been held since May 
while the deportation case Is 
pending.

He testified Wednesday he 
was forced to sell a Csdlllsc 
he bought here in order to pay 
attorneys.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  If 
you haven’t received an in
vitation to President Nbcon’s in
augural, don’t feel snubbed.

If you have received one, 
don’t be too sure It’ll get you 
In.

The sweet smell of success- 
translated Into money contrib
uted in chunks to the right po
litical candidates—is probaMy 
the only foolproof way to get 
choice invitation to the posh in

night or 910 to attend the recep
tion for Vice President Spiro t .  
Agnew this evening.

The most “in” Invitations are 
to the sweaiing-in ceremony at 
the Capitol Saturday afternoon.

These invitations—engraved
on stiff, parchment • like white 
paper—are truly different; no 
money Is required if you ac
cept

Invitations to the oath-taking 
are being handled by the Joint 
Congressional Committee on In
augural Ceremonies, a biparti
san body whose co^balrmen 
are Sens. Marlow W. Cook, R- 
Ky., and Howard W. Cannon, 
D-Nev. There are bench seats 
for 19,200 and standing room 
for 49.900 more

THREE • DAY GALA 
The President and vice presi 

dent have an allotment of about 
5,000 placet. Each senator is 
given 156—13 seats and 148

SELECT CXOllPS X “.,n .  S ’. ' î
An tven nMre Mlect gitwp Î S î S  smcti ™  *  **IMG n.A.«iu B.MiKii,<afic ont sunoee spaces

Automatically on the list are

would like more Information or 
want to sign the petltioa may 
contact W. E. Moren, Barracks 
1474 commander, at Western 
Auto Store. The slgalng If 
scheduled for ccmipletioa this 
week

dal d ty  built for diplomati and 
off the beaten track of most 
PakistanU, Mrs. Shelley drew 
little notice, but she said aba ‘ 
plamied to kaep her vigU i t  the 
gate for one hour daily u n til» 
Saturday. Then aha will go 
back to her talk of trying to  
meet P rM id ^  Zulflkar 
Bhutto to persuado him to M t, 
tho Paklatanl military ba trkKi 
before an Intomatloiial tribunal 
for war crimes in BangladeMi. .

“ I am for mourning before ‘ 
an the embasslos of the worM," 
Bsid Mrs. Shelley, who despHe 
her age remains remarkably 
vlgerous. "I am net for throw -' 
ing stones at embeasles.” 

Embassy irffldals and em
ployes went In and out of the 
five-story white building with
out commenting about the tiny 
figure in black.

Mrs. Shellev has worn black 
to protest war and atrodtles 
ever since she arrived in the 
South Aslan subcontinent two 
yearas am. She visited Bangli- 
desh and met the prime minis
ter. Shetk Mulibur Rahman. In 
India she spoke with Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi.

She has been trying to see 
Bhutto since her arrival here in 
May, but suapecta his aides be
lieve she is too pro-Bangladosh.

She insisted she has con
demned Bengali kllllngi of the 
Urdu-speaking Bihart popu
lation in Bangladeah as heart
ily as she has killings of Ben
galis during the Pakistani army 
crackdown In 1971.

Mrs. SbeOey, a widow and 
childless, said she liked South 
AsU wen enough to consider 

I staying.

But as thousands of Ameri
cans found out, not all In* 
vltationa are equal.

About 200,000 persons opened 
over-sized, cream-colored enve
lopes to find engraved in
vitations to “atend and gnittgi- 
pate” In the tnauguiaUun. 
ever, small slips of paper in
side the envelopes said the sult- 
able-for-framing invitations are 
only souvenirs.

Deliberating Fate 
Of Accused Killer

I
TYLER, Tex. (AP) — District you carry that Insanity into the

the

40,000, mostly Republicans, got 
the real ihlng^onventional- 
size engraved invitations on 
heavy ivory-tinted stock. But 
they'll still have to shell out 940 
each for a ball ticket Saturday

at

Ptt 24) 7402

CASH SALE 
3 CARS TOO MANY

__ '47 CHEV Ion will! compor covor 4700
a wide selection of new 1973 mo- m 2 a ................... r r

'4S RAMRLER Station Wooon ..........  S4S

ers during December, we offer HAVE

bile homes, with discounts to
I

91,000. Pay what you can down 

— We will assist with the rest. I 

Monthly payments range from 

979.00 and up, depending on 

price and size of the home.

FREE DELIVERY 
SETUP

FREE PARK RENT 
WIN COLOR TV

ALL IN GOOD CONDITION 
After l:Sa p.m. 

Moontala View Trailer Park 
Let 58

Phene 263-852S

Area Council Bridles At 
Local Mon-Participation
I.AMESA — In their annualiapplication with the United|Taggart. Monahans, with Judge

BOATS MIS
BOAT, MOTOR. Trottar. 14 ft.. 2 Ptoct 
runabout. 2S hor*a tloetrtc *tort eutfeoarg 
«rim *t*arlng rtgalno, *01 roM. otc 
Socrlfka, 42*0 comRiam. 24) 4417.

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
VilbN 14Mhp * aoartmant.2 ROOM PUhNM

for' 4Al1FOR SALE: 1*M GTO cenvfrtlbl*, 400 
tttaring I, otr. |1,)*1 Coll

MOBILE HOMKS M-9MOBILE HOMKS M-9

Chaparral Mobile Monies
^ A |  I.S. 20 F.S8t of Snyder Hwy. DA QIC

Phone 263-8831 '

Be^t Selection Ever of New k  U.sed Mobile Homes 
Douhlewldes. . Modular Homes

Mobile Home Rentals FHA Financing
“Compare Our Monthly Payments”

................ liceDealer Dependability Makes s Difference

Iñlíside Trailer Sales
Wa have 4 bedreem

1-14x71 m  bim 4 
garbagi dlipotol, 4lorm «tlnOoxn, Obi 
««114.

I-I4 x t0  I  bm, 4 bOrm, *torm wmOavM. 
*1 IFOlli.

1-14x10 2 bdrtn, 2 bih w/oon A oblia door. 
*1 wall* A norm wtndowi.

mobile hem es in ifeck.
1-14x01 2 bdrm, t bm. dl*nwa*n*r, goT'

ai*pa«al, (term wlnOew*, dbl

wall*.

These homes rank among 
the best In quality

MM-sice hemes from 95,316.69 

FM 719 at IS89 East ef Big Spring

membership meeting of 
P e r m i a n  Basin R ^ o n a l 
Govemnaental C o u n c i l ,  the 
group named three Big gpriag 
residents to a Sl-inembsr 
regional manpower commlaaloa 
despite desires of some of the 
membership.

Howard County Is now the 
largest county In Texas that has 
not joined a regional govern
mental group, but the sUn- 
dards set up for the reglMial 
commission included members 
from the regional Texas 
Education Agency office, which 
happens to be in Bit Spring. 
Hence. Ed Shive and (feorge 
Beene from the TEA office h t n  
and Mrs. Elena R osu  were 
duly appointed along with 19 
others.

TOOMBS QUEITIONS 
Judge Glenn Toombs, Oail, 

questioned naming any Bit 
.spring people to any council 
committee since Big ^ r ln g  and 
H o w a r d  County weren’t
members, but he voted with the
other county judges for 4he 
action after he found out it met 
requirements.

However, neither Howard
County or Big Spring, or any 
othar agency In this county 
wens among those receiving the 
long list of approved grants for 
government funds.

The c o u n c i l  approved 
resolutions for grant ap-
p l i c a t i o n s  for correctional 
f a c 1111 les and architectursl 
planning for the Reeves County 
all in Pecos; a grant ap- 
llQsUon by the Midland County 
bmmlssloners C o u r t  for 

Midland County public defend- 
der project; Ector County’s 
application for funding of the 
E cbr County district at' 
tnvestigitor.

OTHER ITRNI 
Other resolutions authorized 

the executive director to file an

the|Stales Department of Housing 
■ and Urban Development fw 

planning assistance of the 1954 
Houalng Act; approved ob
taining a doctor, partially un- 
derwrittan by the government, 
for Sanderson for a two-year 
period; considered and ap
proved a resolution authorizing 
m  executive director to file an 
application for a State of Texas 
nm nlng  Assistance grant; 
authorized the director to sign

Cabinet members, the Supreme 
Court, the diplomatic corps 
presldenUal electors, state sen 
alors, Aledal of Honor winners 
and members of Congress.

Powell Moore, press director 
I of the Inaugural Committee, 
says the “souvenir” Invitation 
Hat Is basically composed of 
persons who worked for the 
party but probably don't want 
to come to Washington.

County'$ Roads 
Damaged Slightly

0. D. I,uttrell, Fml Stockton 
vice chairman, and Judge Allen
M o o r e ,  Rankin, secretary .____ . . .
Judge Leslie Pratt, LameeajiT^"!)?!^ during coi
made the nominating committee 
report.

New board members. narr,ed 
Included Mayor Lloyd Cline, 
I^mesa; Mayor Byford Sealy, 
A n d r e w s ;  and Gorman 
Wiseman of the Fort Stockton 
council.

Monahans offered to host the
aireemenU for a ret Irementi next meeting July 18. 
plan and group life and health

County road crews are busy 
patching spots in asphalt that 

_ t>ld weather 
Isst

All but 30 miles of paved 
county roads were wlnteiixed, 
and Marvin Hanson, road ad 
ministrator, said these roads 
fared better. But even win
terized roads were damaged 
some, Hanson added 

l.ast week’s weather damaged 
city streets and highways in- 

‘eluding IS 20 ss well, he noted

court jurors dellberatiiif tho 
fate of accused killer Fred F. 
Young Jr. resumed efforts to 
reach a verdict today.

They rsoelvod Yoeef’s 
s h o r t l y  after midaftemoon 
W e d n e s d a y  and 
deliberatl oos at II p.m. 
rtachlng a verdict.

Young was tried la 
slaying of l-yeer-old 
Bowman last January 
Kountzt during a robbery of an 
antique shop owned by Mabel 
McCormick, who alao wm 
UUed.

He already has been con
victed of murdering Mrs. Mc
Cormick and asaeeeed a five- 
year probated sentence.

A companion, Dennis Ray 
Anderson, pleaded guilty to the 
murder of Mrs. McCormick and 
U serving a life sentence.

Prosecutor Curtis Owen told 
the jury Wednesday to dismiss 
Young's defenK that be only 
loaded antiques Into a truck and 
that Anderson killed the 
Bowman child. In hls final 
arguments, Owen called Young 
and Anderson “two cool-hand 
Lukes.”

Defense lawyer Joe Goodwin 
u id , “With Young, we’re not 
dealing with any great brain or 
brave person Anderson com
mitted the crime and Fred, in 
his stupidity, stood there like 
a ninny and loaded the antiques 
like Anderson toM him.”

Owen toM the Jury, “Young’s 
testimony reminds ms of soms 
Hollywood production. Wbtn we 
begin to crowd him on wbst

cum »4 wiiii«
In his chsrge to the jury. 

District Court Judfs GtUowsy 
Calhoun advised that this was 
a case, adil*^
that Young’s mare prssence 
ths scsos w u  not •uffiolent fcf 
eonvlctloa. To be guUty. Young 
must have sidsd or aaslited 
Andarsoa by words or actions, 
Calhoun said.

Andtrson also la chargad with 
ths child’s dssth but bw  not 
bsan brought to trial.

Big Response 
For Courses

ff«

0

Uorney’s

n s u r a n c e  plan; approved 
nsgotlatlns a contract with 
Koapsall-Cjlrard and A.s8oriatei 
for this year; approved a 
proposal to allow the council to 
conduct a public llbary .study 
for the Permian Basin region; 
s p p r o l n t s d  the Ancillary 
Manpower Planning board; and 
nsmsd five members to the 
r e g i o n a l  police training! 
project's goveiRlng board. I

PIONEER ON OUTSIDE
ough Howard County 

ilonsered training law en- 
orcement officers In the Per

mian Basin, It was not Included 
I n the training program 
c u r r e n t l y  approved. Board 
members named were from 
Midland, Ector and Andrews 
law enforcement agencies.

Bill Cooksey, former sheriff 
Of Terrell County, was named 
the member to the Criminal 
Justice Advisory Com.mittee.

J u d g e  Barbara Culver, I 
Midland, who has .served as' 
chairman of the council this 
year, was cited for her efforts, 
and it was announced that she 
has been nominated as a 
possible msmbor from Texas of 
the National Council of Regional 
(lovernmental Councils.

NEW CHAIRMAN
Named as new chairman of 

the Perm.lan Basin group was 
Ward County Judge Chester

TUMMY-SLEEPING EVIL 
POINTED OUT BY DOC

DALLAS (AP) — Hey Mem. Don't let that babv sleep 
en hli tummy unless you want him to turn out an ugly kid, 
a physkiau uys.

Mothers who let their babies sleep es their tummies 
risk having them develop protruding shoulder blades, 
protruding front teeth, a recedlu  chin and generally bad 
posture, Dr. Hal A. Hngglsgt of Colorado Springs, Colo., 
told a dental roeventl sn here.

“What are our Mess tswards proper devrlopment?“ 
Dr. Huggins asked, then answered hls own question: “ Don't 
sleep the baby on its back, yea’ll flatten the back of hls 
head. Tom him over and mash hls fare."

Rut Huggins added;
“ Rack simpers' backs conform to what they're resting 

on — flats beds. Their shoulder blades are flat and they 
stand straight.”

Huggins, who presented findings from a five-year study 
to the Dallas Mid-Winter Dental Clinic, said be examined 
orthodontic patients and found that their postires were 
slouched forward and their shoulder blades stuck eut “Like 
wings.”

On the other hand, he saM, side sleepers had "one 
shoulder blade that stuck oet” and tummy-alecpem had 
“receding chins, severe anterior crowding and narrow 
faces.”

“Tummy sleeping, with certnin reqprvnUens, creates 
three curves In the spine, side Meeplan predneen one, and 
bark sleeping prodnres a straight s p in e ,h e  saM..

Huggins also saM that when a cMM sleeps regularly 
with hls face resting on hls hnnd there couN) he nasal 
deformation, crooked front leeth and Im-orreet rross-hitlng 
on the same side.

happened to the baby, he gets
out of it by saying nt 'flipped 
out’ and can’t remember ’’ 

Defense lawyer Mike Matheny 
said, “ Fred Young is s i  much 
a victim of Anderson’s inunity 
as Mrs. McCormick or the 
baby. If you find Young guilty,

CA RE M obilizes 
To Help Nation
CARE is mobilizing ma.s.slve 

aid to stunned survivors of the 
e a r t h q u a k e  that leveled 
Managua, the capital of 
Nicaragua Thousands of men, 
women and children lie dead 
In the ruins, and an estimated 
325,000 others have fled In ter
ror into the surrounding coun
tryside.

CARE’S staff in Nicaragua is 
already distributing vital aid to 
these survivors. They are 
hungry, homeless and de,stltuts. 
Even in the de.stroyed city, 
CARE has been officially asked 
to feed 120,000 for two to three 
weeks. Outside the city a vast 
ma.ss of humanity pleads for the 
aid that will mean survival.

You can help save the lives 
of people In agony by sending 
a contribution to; C A R E- 
NICARAOUA EARTHQUAKE 
FUND, care of CARE. Inc., 199 
North Akard, Oaliai, Tex. 75201.

S e v e r a l  graduate level 
courses were assured for the 
Big Spring Education Center 
a f t e r  Initial roglatratlon 
Wednesday evening.

O n l y  one under-graduate 
course, (methods, oboervation 
and materiils for elementary 
teachers) appears to have a 
good chance of sufficient 
roglatratlon for a class. It would 
be offered on Mondays with 
Dolly Winkins as Instructor.

Courses assured Include ED- 
ISIO (Educatkxul Ststlstics), 
Or. Harry Davla. instructor, 
mseta Mondavi; ED 5311 
(Educstlonsl b io lo g y ). Dr. 
Wayne Bonner, meets Thiirs- 
d a y; ED 5301 (Advanced 
Testing and Meararafflents), 
Dr. Bonner, instructor, meets 
Saturday morning. There Is a 
good possibiUty that PE 5308 
( P r o b l e m s  in Physical 
Education), Harold Wilder, 
instructor, Saturday mornings, 
will be held. More enrollmenU 
are needed if Ed 6308 (Advance 
.Studies in ChlM Growth and 
Development) Is to be offered.

Verl I. Green, education of
ficer at Webb AFB and director 
of the center, urged thoee In
terested to call him (7-8911-Ext. 
2464) to get information about 
the courses and reglstratleo. 
Friday, Jan 26, is the deadline 
for regl.stering. All courses, 
which are offered through Sol 
Ross University, carry Rill 
credit a.s if they were OB 
campus.

19-Year-Old Is 
Charged Here
A 19-year-old Big Spring man 

was arrested by Hi|‘ 
Patrolman John D Ferguann 
suspicion of pnsseesloB 
marijuana and dangerous drufi 
Wednesday afternoon.

Ferguson srrestnd the suspect 
one mile north of Big S p rte  
on Farm Road 700, the shetitf^ 
log shows.

The suspect was In county latl 
this morning In Ilsu of posoag 
two bonds of 95,000 each aat 
by  Peace Joattoe ' Ota 
Ouholorcoa.
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Vote Machines
Bribery Trial

LEGISLATORS QUICKLY ADVANCE
\Open Meetings f

law firm. He said Caldwell was 
hired to lobby for Shoup Ln Aus
tin and was “very active” in 
trying to defeat approval of 
punch card devices in the legis
lature.

Schott said Chandler wasj 
hired as what he called a “back! 
door lobbyist” for the same.

HOUSTON (AP) -  A former 
Shoup Voting Machine Co. offi 

, cM  has testified that the firm 
hired a Baytown attorney and 
a member of a Houston law 
firm at the recommendation of 
V. V. Ramsey.

Martin Schott of Nashville,
Tena., testified Wednesday in 
the bribery and conspiracy trial r
of Ramsey, ® former Harris! Chandler has testified that, as 
County Houston Commissioner a favor to Ramsey, his office 
Ramsey is accused of con* I billed Shoup for nonperformed 
f ir in g  with Shoup officials in legal services, cashed three 
conaection with voting machine ¡checks and turned the money 
transactions and of using the over to Ramsey.
United S t a ^  maH to recelvel 53,̂ , j,e authorized the
at least $3,500 In bribes. I g(.uding of three checks to

At the recommendation of Chandler "to please” Ramsey 
Ramsey, Schott testified, the because Ramsey was in charge 
Shoup firm hired Baytown law- 0 f recommending voting 
yer George Chandler and Wiley machine purchases by Harris 
Caldwell, member of a Houston County.

FRESH C A TF IS H
Friday And Saturday

» IH  ¡"A •  French Fries
All The Fish ^  |  W  •  jossed Salad
You Can Eat...............  H •  Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Ptes, Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA'S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE M AT MUSS CREEK ROAD

. . . -

NOW 
SHOWING 
R A TED  G 3 S S I B

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

AUSTIN, Tag. (AP) — Both -houses 
of the Texas lq[l^ature took a quick 
step Wednesday toward wiping out 
secret sessions of governmental 
bodies.

In a surprise action Wednesday 
night the House State Affairs Com
mittee cleared for floor debate a bill 
that would revise the 1M7 “open 
meetings” law and make It tougher 
on offlclals who keep the public 
locked out while dealing in the 
public’s business.

FIRST CLEARED
The measure was the first cleared 

by either hou.se for final debate in 
the 63rd Legislature.

Earlier Wednesday the Senate 
adopted a revised set of rules that 
pried open a little more the executive 
sessions held on governor’s ap
pointments. From now on the com
mittee sessions on nominations will 
be open, the full Senate debate will 
be secret, but the final public vote 
will be public. Presently the final 
vote is secret also.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby also won his 
first test of power when senators 
voted 25-4 not to take away the 
lieutenant governor’s authority to 
appoint committees. The new Senate 
rules let the lieutenant governor name 
all committee chairman and appoint 
all committee members including a

certain number of members who were 
on the same committee last session. 
Opponents wanted a aenlority svstem, 
similar to that adopted by the 4th 
special session last year.

SURRENDER '
“We have surrendered the In

dependence of the Senate to the 
lieutenant governor.” said Sen. H. J. 
Blanchard, Lubbock. ^

“The.se rules do not constitute 
reform, they are mainly a reenact
ment of the rules that we have been 
criticized for in the past years.”

Hobby immediately announced his 
appointments to the nine committees 
and six subcommittees. He said they 
represented a good geographic cross 
section and “the continuity of service 
is an obvious asset, which is reflected 
in my as.signment of senior senators.” 

The portion of the rules that opened 
the final vote on nominations was 
adopted after an effort by Sen. Bill 
Moore, Bryan, to close all considera
tion of nominations failed 14-16. An 
amendment by Sen. Oscar Mauzy, 
Dallas, to make public both the 
debate and vote on nominations failed 
23-7.

PRESS PRESSURE 
Another amendment by Mauzy to 

limit filibusters to 24 hours failed 25-5.
Members of the House State Affairs 

Committee were told Wednesday night

the open meetlngi bill revision 
'Was supported by the Texas 
Aisociated Press Managing Editors 
Aaaociation, the Texas Association of 
Broadcasters, the Texas Daily 
Newspaper Asaoclatlon, the Texas 
Press Association, the United Press 
International M a n a g i n g  Editors 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  and the Texas 
Association of Sigma Delta Chi.

“We feel the law needs to be 
strengthened," said Jack Douglas, 
managing editor of the Fort Worth 
S t a r - T e l e g r a m ,  who spoke as 
president of the Texas AP Managing 
Editors Association. “We feel this bill 
will help the news media fulfill their 
responsibility to keep the public in
formed.”

Rep. Carl Parker, Port Arthur, 
House spon.sor, said the revised open 
meetings act was needed because the 
1967 act was being bypassed, at least 
in spirit, by many city councils, 
county commissioners and other 
governmental bodies.

LOBBY LAW
The Hou.se committee recommended 

passage of the bill on a 14-7 vote 
after an effort to send it to sulh 
committee failed 12-8.

The same committee sent a bill that 
would open most official records to 
the public to a subcommittee for three 
weeks study.

Portion Of Funds 
Voted For Use 
In Missions
The Woman's Missionary 

Society of the First Church of 
God voted Sunday to budget at 
least one per cent of its lotal 
funds to the WM.S national 
Project Extra for unexpected 
mission needs.

At its regular monthly 
meeting Sunday night, the

rap also elected new officers 
begin terms in April. These 
Include Mrs. Paul Chappell, 

vice president: Mrs. Harold 
Ingram, secretary; Mrs. Lee 
Castle, treasurer.

Also, Mrs. Truett Thomas and 
Mrs. Vera B l a c k b u r n ,  
m i s s i o n a r y  education co
directors; and Mrs. Edwin R 
Beasley, spiritual life director.

Mrs. Thomas reported that 
the local church pave a total 
of $765,90 to the Christ’s Birth
day Offering. A lotal of $6,736 
was collected from churches 
across the state for the offering.

In other action, the group 
changed its regular meeting 
place from the church to homes 
of the members.

Hit-Run Death
HOUSTON (AP) — Police 

said a car that failed to stop 
struck and killed Jose Merced 
i.ara, 21, of San Marcos on 
Houston's west side as he tried 
to thumb a ride on the Kxty 
Freeway near midnight Wednes
day. Officers were searching 
for the driver.
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Some Texas Legislators Openly
Critical O f Anti-Crime Plans
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Some 

Texas legislaton were openly 
critical today of the tough anti
crime program recommended 
by Gov. Dolph Briscoe in his 
first speech to lawmakers.

With the new governor speak
ing mainly in generalities on 
other subjects, legislators also 
awaited further detailed pro
posals.

Briscoe recommended:
—A law allowing police to use 

“eletironic surveillance” y  
wiretapping, with safeguards to

“protect law-abiding citizens I eluding the murder of police-'after we have acted to cut off 
from the Invasion of their'men and firemen. The U.S. Su- the drug supplies — after we
privacy.

CONFESSIONS 
—Repeal 

against the
signed confessions as evidence

has ruled the have agreed on effective 
unconstitutional; methods of dealing with pushers

preme Court 
death penalty

of the prohibition!because it has not been applied in the harshest way we can — 
use of oral or un-j consistently. jthen, and only then, should we

a reduction of theBriscoe said he would submit consider
in criminal trials.

—New laws or 
provisions .allowing juc’ges to 
deny bail when they feel that 
the release of a prisoner “would

I legislation later to revise the penalty for first possession of 
constitutional state’s drug laws and he op-ja small amount of marijuana,” 

posed any early action to re-'he said, 
duce penalties for marijuanai Rep. Ron Waters of Houston,

I  the youngest member of the
endanger the public."

—Reinstatement of the death! “After 
oenalty for certain crimes, in-¡revision

DRUG LAHS ¡House, issued a statement
we have a complete sharply attacking Briscoe’s
of our drug laws —

Two Solons Question Need 
For One-Term Lid On Daniel
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AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A key 
item of House Speaker Price 
Daniel J r.’s “reform” program 
met opposition in committee 
Wednesday as two members 
questioned the need for a one-

term limit on Daniel and 
future speakers.
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Democrat, and Ray Hutchinson 
a Dallas Republican, both chal
lenged the one-term limit bill 
at a hearing before the House 
Rules Committee.

The measure was referred 
without objection to a subcom
mittee which has instniction.s to 
report back within three weeks.

JUMP MOON
“Isn't it possible that a 

speaker could be removed by  
a majority vote?” asked Hut-i 
chinson. law partner of former 
Speaker Rayford Price. |

‘Oh. yeah, and I could jump 
over the moon.” replied th f  
bill’s sponsor, Rep Neil Cald-j 
well of Angleton. chairman of 
the House Appropriation.s Com-1 
mtttee.

Vecchio said he could see no 
reason why a speaker who \yas 
doing a gmxl job should not be 
returned for a second term.

Daniel has promised to serve 
only a single term, regardless 
of whether the bill pa.sse.s.

The cilrrent drive for a limi
tation on the number of terms 
a speaker serves resulted from 
the immen.se power that con
centrated in the speaker’s office 
when Gus Mutscher held the 
post in 1969 through 1971 
Mutscher was convicted last 
year on charges that he con
spired to accept a bribe from 
Houston promoter Prank Sharp

“I felt before 1 ever heard, 
of Frank Sharp that the policy 1 
should be that a man should! 
not return as speaker because I 
I have seen an erosion of the 
integrity of the House And i! 
have been here only 12 years, 
. . . I know this House has de-' 
dined by every standard," j 
Caldwell said !

“ I believe that if it hadn’t! 
been for Sharpstown. and if Gus 
Mutscher hadn’t decided to 
make some other move, he 
could have been speaker for 10

alliyears."I Vecchio asked if Caldwell 
Dallas would accept a two-term limit.

BAD HALF LOAF 
“That would not be a bad half 

loaf,” Caldwrell replied.
Rep. John Wilson of La

stand on marijuana and the 
death penalty.

‘ Overwhelmingly, the evi
dence points toward there bemg 
no link between marijuana andi 
other drugs. For this reason the 
governor is wrong not to treat 
marijuana as a separate matter. 
If the governor really wants to 
get the hard drug pushers off 
the street, his first step would 
be to correct the hypocrisy 
surrounding the narijoana 
laws.” Wattrv said.

He called Briscoe's crime rec- 
ommendatloos “mis-dlrected.” 

DEMANDING
“Capital pimiahment has nev

er been a ^  will never be a 
deterrent to those about to com-

H w o li  your opportunity to purchase ( 
advartiMd Sterling patterns at attraettve savings. 

Ftelsot tor that extra special gNt or to ■  
la your own Starling Sendee.

Grange, who is not a member ¡n-.it a crime,” Waters said, 
of the committee, spoke against ReP- Eddie Bernice Johnson 
the bill. He said the House ¡of Dallas critietted the gov- 
.should not impose a one-term emor's recommendations con- 
limit on * a leader who might! ceming marijuana, wiretapping 
be very well qualified”  ¡and the death penalty.
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